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SEIZE

TWO WARSHIPS

Russian Sailors Place Officers Under Arrest 
on Vessels at Sebastopol—Reinforcements 

Being Hurried to the City.

j haying been made to check it* speed. I 
I The heavy train plunged Intbfhe local. ; 
| It i* expected that the responsibility j 

will be placed by the railroad author!- j 
tie».

1 It was hours after the accident he- 
! fore the wrecked engines could be dis
entangled. The top of one of the care 

; rested on the second engine all night 
: and portions of the sides of another 
| car were picked up along the embank- 
1 ment The scene of the wreck is in a 
j deep cut and it was with difficulty 
that the locomotives were removed.

More liodles Fçund.
Lincoln. Mass., Nov. 27.—Two more 

bodies were recovered from, the wreck 
j this morning. One of them was taken

I from the top of the forward engine 
and the other from beneath the en
gine's trucks. One was that of a man 
and the other a woman. This makes 
a total of 19* dead. v

HELD AT TOWNSEND.

GIVES UP OFFICE
BIS SON AND SON-lN-l-AW

HAVE ALSO RESIGNED

Investigation Committee Refused to Accept 

R. A. M'Curdy’s (Hier to Cal 
Salary tn Hall.

lAvorla ;«'«1 Press.!

RL Petersburg, Nov. 27.—The situa
tion at 5>eba*topol ie‘represented to be 
Improved, the Brest regiment which 
went over In a body to the mutineers- 
having returned to Its ulleghtnce and 
joined the Bocioatok regiment. T vin- 
forcements have also, arrived from 
Sebwrto}*»! The* full wav iuia U.*u. torn 
up
y Guns command all the entrances to 

lihf .city from Admiralty ' Point, where 
mutineers are quartered and the 

sailors are virtually prisoners there. 
The battleship Panteleimon tifonberl)

was sabrtKl on the spot Ilia c omrades 
j rushed at the officer, who escaped to 
l the officers' club, where he was Joined 
| by four other officers, who-—made—a 
■ hard fight for their lives with re- 
I volvers ggamat the. infuriated men.
! but -before the arrival of a squadron 
of Orenburg Cossacks. who were 
hastily summoned by telephone three 
of th» officers were killed, and one was 
tar^'bly beaten.

Auout 2<l men were killed or wound
ed in the struggle.

More Trouble Brewing.
Honolulu. Nov. 27.—There are some

the 4cnlaz, Potemklne), and th* - ruiser sen.s ti..ns^ rep-Tt- ln-r relative to 
Otohahoff are In the bay and in con-j revolutionary plans of the sailors of 
trol of the mutineers who have placed ' the Russian auxiliary cruiser Lena, 
them under arrest. Men from the vessel while ashore

__ The remaining ships of the Black Sea ! have made_statement* Indicating re- 
fleet are off the southern ‘roadstead be,,lou" Intention», and only «tty are

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

i Report That House Will Meet, About 
- January 20th.

irq.tfiti! to the Time*.)
Ottawa. Nov. 27.—A report is current 

' that parliament will meet about Janu- 
1 ary 20th. and that there *111 be no 

tariff revision until thé following ses
sion. Nothing official can be obtained.

Appeal Dismissed.
In the Supreme court to-day. judg

ment was given in the case of Clark 
v. Dockstadcr, the appeal being dis
missed with* costa, Mr. Justice Iding- 
ton dissenting.

Captain and Mute Accused of Shang- 
huing Seven Men—Defendants 

Ridicule the Charge.

PRINCIPAL SE1S lUdr sworn affidavits,
hmr------ -—

"(Special to the TtaMSl
Port Townsend. Nov. 27.—The Brit

ish ship Scottish Moors, wheat laden j 
from Seattle for the United Kingdom, ; 
which arrived during the night In tow 1 
to ship a crew for the voyj^ge, is held 1 
up by the United States authorities | 
with the charge against Captain Ted- 
ferd and his mate cu shanghalDg seven . 
jnen on board of the vessel.

Shipping Agent Wm. Ryan of Ta
coma brought the men from there to 
Seattle on Sunday morning in * 
launch. Oil the way two juraped^pver- | 
board and swam ashore, making their | 
way to Seattle, where they gave out 
the story of shanghuing. Kearns and 
Phelps pulled off Cieyer with them into ; 
the water, but the latter was rescued

FORTH HER CE
AGNES . XMKKOV

friodjirw "Bout h Park M< loot.

(Associated Press.)
New York. NoV. 27.~-The World to-| by the launch, 

day is authority for the. following: were put on board the Scottish Moors
statement»___  ... at Seattle and came here with the•vva-

"Richard À. McCurdy, president of |'«el to sign articles before the British 
the Mutual L*f« Insurance C ompany, vtce-ceniml. 1he live say there is ho
b's resigned The date of hlà résigna- j thing In tlir shanghai story ax the men 
turn depend> cn the lime required by ! were told All about the transaction, 
the trustees tv find hi* successor. The 
invest igal'm committee did not accept 
Mi. McC ixly's offer to cut hie salary 
In halir b^-ot i* • su« h a* veptaoce would

Perhaps you will republish, too, the in» 
.tloo tprupt.Ncil by Tmetre M"waO which 
pnwcl .tin* *t-b«Mfl board at It* meeting of 
gepternlier 22nd:

"Maxed that the beard be a committee 
•if the whole to lnv#»tlgwte the drawings 
made by the entrance cine* of The Smith 
Pmk vi'hool wbl<b were ri*nd«iun**d by 
Mr. Blair, ibe *ald < • nimltifc to persooal- 

■ - j l.v «XAmlne the work, ami ale* to bare the
I -aid via 1. or an man) a* c.iu be got to-

Asks-School Bond t« Tell Public al s..,.,.fui rt tlw
»ald wr,-k under the supervision of Mr. 
Illuu*: the de< lulon. «-f the .« nmmlttee to 
be published, hi the local press."

At the meeting of Kepi ember Kith I 
specifically nuked of the school hoard one 
thing, which at the meeting of osa week 
later they specifically agreed to grant 

Thi test l proposed <m _,belmlf of the 
children wan a nerere «aie. the most severe 
I could think of. and. had It been grante<1. 
the m-je! convincing. Why were we denied

MISS A. D. CAMERON 
• WRITES TO TIMES

Weal they Claim Sbe is 
Guilty.

Th*-lr crrw,i have not joined tn the 
mutiny, but it is hardly believed they 
could be induced to fire on their com
rades ash fire.

Reinforcements are also on the, way 
from Odessa and Pavlograd. *•

It Is rumored here that Vice-Admiral 
Çhoukanin is parleying with the mutin
eers. offering to accede to all their 
demands relative to the improx-ement 
of the service conditions.

The American consul at Sebastopol, 
who reports the outlook as much less 
threatening, says It la reported that 
Adimarl Choukanln has received ord
ers from Ft. Petersburg to yield every
thing.
^ The British consul is chartaring a 
vessel to take off the subjects of Great 
Britain.

Conflict at Vladivoetock.
/ Vladivoetock. Nov. 27.—The Russian 

• prisoners returning here from Japan 
\re In such a state of mutiny, because 

It is Impossible to immediately ship 
them back to Russia, that It became 
necessary to form a camp where they 
•re held under guard.

On Saturday there was a tragic up
rising at the camp on Cape Chouknin! 
where a thousand prisoners from Pori 
Arthur are confined A drunken sol
dier who refused to salute an officer

allowed shore leave at a time.
The vessel is now coaling, and will 

probably be ready to leave within a

Destroyed by Peasants.
Obeyan. Russia, Nov. 27.—The peas

ants continue to burn and pillage 
estates. The property of the president 
of the Zemstvo of Kursk province was 
destroyed last night.

Mutineers Congratulated.
St. Petersburg. Nov. 27.—The work

men’s council ha* telegraphed con
gratulations to the mutineers at Sebas
topol as follows:

"The council, in the name of the St. 
Petersburg prnletartag. sends warm 
greeting to thç soldiers and sailors of 
Sebastopol, who have decided to, set 
the nfibre example iù the soldiers of 
all Russia, as the strike of the St. 
Petersburg proletariat In defence of 
the Kronstadt sailors was an example 
for the workmen of all Russia. Then 
a union qf tji# revolutionary proletar
iat and the revolutionary army will put 
an end to all remnants of the auto
cracy and raise on the ruins a free 
democratic state."

Editor Arrested.
St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—A new 

soclii paper, the Poulsmet (Machine 
Gun) was confiscated to-day and the

waa a cartoon representing the Im
perial manifesto supported by the hand 
of General Trepoff.

Ï0

BIIIE LEGISLATION
RAILROAD EMPLOYEES

ORGANIZING CAMPAIGN

Tbej Claim New Regulations Will Lead 
to a Reduction of Their

C -, '* Wages. .■ -----

t Associated Press.)
'Chicago, in.. Nov. 27. The Reoerd- 

- Herald to-dny says:
"An organised movement on the part 

of the railroad employees tn evejfy 
branch of the service has been put on 
foot to secure concerted action against 
the Rooeex-elt idee of rate législation. 
Preliminary step» hsve already been 
taken by con. ml tiers from the different 
brotherhoods of railroad men for a 
general mas* tin-rung.

"Rate regulations. In the opinion of 
the employee*, nuane a subsequent re
duction of wages for them and they 
propose a st.v»r0 organisation to op
pose any-mnv> to give the government 

. direction of th< traffic ratais.__________
"The plan so lar as now completed 

Is to Influence n fit hi stand on' the part 
of congress against any rate rexlslon 
measures and lobby may be sent to
\ «ton for that put

"Twenty emj-< vees T>f v irioû* t'hi-

have pledged them to a continuance 
of the M<*Uurdy management.

'•Quickly following the i-Htrement of 
President McCurdy, his son. Robert 
H. McCurdy, general manager of the 
Mutual, and his son-in-law. Louis A. 
Thebnud. the general agent for New 
York, have resigned. Each of these 
three men ha* been drawing approxi
mately 1159.000 a year in salaries and 
commissions from the, < <impahy be
sides their Indirect profits In financial 
transactions with ^Mutual money.

"A tentative offer to head the com
pany xx-a* made to Ja*. R. Forgan. 
president of the First Nation*)! Bank 
of Chicago, who once was an Equitable 
director. HI* bank is one of the lead
ing financial Institutions of the middle 
west Mr. Forgan declined to consider 
the offer."

The Coun. il of Public Instruction is 
remaining «till considering the petition of the 

school board for royal commission to 
i inquire-Into the drawing.- marks trou- ; jt ., 

blé. . The provincial authorities irre Tii. tue s are brlrfiy the*v: Mr. Bielr 
evidently not g<tlng to rush heedlessly ' twut declared _*«» cblklrru . nf Smith J’srk 
into the vortex And Jud*ln* by th« I «<• W*» 1 *»' » »tw »»'l

! time they are giving the matter they 
1 conclude the subject should be han-

meer "f thèse « hfidren t« he AU»»tuieiy la- 
"«x.-iit and have dared to a»k Jwstiii* f.vre

J them, nmi-**-ye+- emtrt. that I have ep-
dled with care. Miss Agnès Deans pegied fo will xi»v ilii-ui • itianis either

DUEL WITH ROBBER.

Wounded In 
Seattle.

Fight in

Capt. T«*<lfonl and the mate appear- 
etl before United St.ttès Commissioner 
Kuhn this morning and pleaded not 
vniitx At the request of the marshal
the W we» »et for WMneedny and ] Comeree, the prinvlieil of tiouth Perk ; to prove tkrir l»«e. e»ve or to tr.tlfy Is 
Tedfor^ ami mate were released on school, has handed to thé Times a let- lfarjr M« f'v 
$:.*<) bonds. Cieyer was remanded In ter setting forth her side of the con- 
rare of. the marshal hi. default of 8200 jroversy. It Is as folloxxS *
bond* to appear a* a witness. The 
authorities claim to have a clear rase 
while the défendants ridicule the en
tire matter.

Ill BEE WRECK
LOCAL AND EXPRESS

TRAINS IN COLLISION

Many Passengers Were Also Injured- 
Bodies oi Number of Victims Were 

Incinerated.

car and passed part of the way 
through the eçaeh Immediately aheatd. 
The second car of the local train was 
badly damaged but the first ear and 
locomotive escaped. The leading en
gine of the express was praetkMliy 
destroyed in the collision and the 
wreck was completed when the fire 
whb-h Immediately broke out- among 
the heap» of wreckage consumed all 
the woodwork of the two rear cars 
which remained on the roadbed and 
Incinerated a number of the victims.* 

The fireman of the leading locomo
tive, Chas. E. Baniard. was burned to 
death in his cab. hut the engineer 

| managed to escape by

Some strange Miracle.

Seattle. Nov. 26.—In a pistol duel with 
a masked highwayman at Tenth 
gveilue anuèh and Norman street at 
midnight, Fred Rody shot the robber 
tn the groin, and was himself slightly 
wounded in the leg. The robber es
caped for the lime being, -but was 
located two hour» later in the Wash
ington house, or Wa*hlngton street, 
xvhere he was obliged to go to summon 
medical assistance. The wounded man 
gave the name of John Jones. He is 
beiix’ed to be dangerously hurt. The 
highwayman admitted that he at
tempted to rob Rody.

lody saya that as he was passing 
along a dark street he waa suddenly 
confronted hy a masked man. armed 
with two pistols. The robber ordered 
Redv to throw up his hands, but In
stead the latter drew a pistol and 
opened fire. The robber emptied his 
weapons and disappeared in the dark-

Victoria, Bï V., >"oTvlubcr 27tb. 1966. 
To the Editor: The Magua Cbarfa de

clare» tbc- Klug «ball tn»t sell. deny, or dy- 
■uy Justice to aay man: everyone aweeed of 
a crime shall bate a fair trial, lu Joly of 
tb'ia yi-.ir 2!> of the yoang people of The 
South' Ward were declared guilty of dis
honesty, and on purely circumstantial evi
dence were severely punned. -

Unremittingly for tire months oe tbeir 
Vehalt have 1 been seeking fur acme court 
of Inquiry that wil* give them sn »>ppor 
tunlty to be heard on their own behalf. 1 
have approached In turn thé Department of 
Ed mat ion, the city superintendent of 
schools and the board of school trustee», 
but »o far without success.

While the-matter waa under considera
tion by thee-' bodies, although the local 
pues has beeu iiroHA'- •* "interviews" 
with this and tha- iu<*ral>er of the school 
board, and alth- ugU the different papers 
of the province hax-e made free with my 
name, c.nsldering the matfef as lielng sub 
Judlee | have aedul<>ii»iy refrained from 
muling any * Moment-that Is my Ides of.
playing the game. __

The shooHn* repotted from Hardy I -■ • “ . t- »*o »flrr • . i.- .i. rin* ihr 
Biy on Friday last, whereto.jL.Eeo4.IIA'!-r 111 .im— »»«!»
Rupert Indian named U>ui« met hie "• '»<- roia-lwh.n lk»i Thr vhlldmi »rr «II 
.Irath from a «.let In thr back received rdhr. Sin— lh»l lime l b»re welted 
while the native» were out pit lamp- I *»!»'.> *e rumor, of royal .-«mmhudoe» »nd 
Irie ha» all the ewrmarka of a dellber- prlillc inwtln»* l

IS SUSPECIED OF 
SHOOTING NATIVE

MAN KILLED WHILE
IN WOMAN'S COMrANY

Utter Carried Revolver — Accident 
Hirst Attributed to a Stray Shot 

Supposedly Aimed at Veer.

at

ate murder, according to news brought 
from the north by the steamer Tees 
this morning. The tragedy occurred 
on Sunday last.

The man shot mus in a canoe. He 
was in company xxlfh a klootchinan 
and the latter's husband. They start
ed ostensibly for Alert Bay. when sud
denly a shot rang out. followed by 
cries of the wounded man. Lyon*; a 
storekeeper ashore, heard the man and 
hastening to the canoe was told a

About t o'clock 4M» momies W..V I ■ »»-’•” ........ .. "//r
, iiun» u«lwir« h» wm* Infiirnu-il. na<l

was received from the Washington 
house that a man was seriously 111

materialise. Now, with 
s scant fortnight before I am called upon 
to lay down my work, may I claim » por
tion of your vpdce.

A week ago the school board eaked the 
local press fo publish certain correspoutl 
eno*. | would a*k the Times tn go s Mttle 
further back ami republish my letter to 
the school hoard which came before rhe 
regular meeting of Rcptember 13th. This 
will show what my position was at the be
ginning of the term, what it has consist
ently been ever since, and what It now Is:

Me dam end Gentlemen: I Wish eio lay
TTHir *'»

.. ._. tn« "U behalf of pupils
si 7>Wfk,n ,h: Ump!” ,he ”"“n*; .ml travhrr, ,«. «ysl for prvlri'.

the place and desired a phywlcian. f. °r j ti«m and Justice
Sprrlal ofllrrr Fryant. w-hw Invest!**!- ‘«T “-Llhl. Th. l„4Un 1 Thr half y. .rly 4rp.rmmm.WHur». of

-e et»sby -« 
tH-half «.f

Uhl not appear pounible. The Indian6HIDTWII Ie» ™! <»"=“b almost Inalanlly. The ;Tw*i,fy rnipivm. V v.irkwl» mi- 4i, ,VH,,| Jnna« t.adlv -l-l~-f-;- Jin.- lier, giro ill.- A,mb 1-irk HU.
■HP I i MR- IiiItit"""  ̂■BM'wte^Hiiutni'YiWpiWH'vm mr ■whrwjwrww -wt»qww¥iwj»w«i«e 'mtmffrwrwu+’Hmr1 Il"> -«eeewm.nmiiHiun ixilllu ,.r „nd of ,h. ™, ..p ««» «« v»-» f.«- .h, r™»», «,..»» »n amM„ ,.«« 'h*m-. ;,“n

i tlone between the two men In the 
i snoe over the woman with them, it 
lielng sold that the man killed xvas 
her former husband and that she had 

| a grudge against him. Taking all this

securing an admission from the In- j 
Jured^mnn that he had attempted to | ' 
hold up Rody when he was shot.

BANK CLOSED.

t;p the first plan* for the coming mass 
meeting In response to a call from 
the locomotive engineers there were 
present representatives of the Bro- j 
therhood of Railroad Trainmen. Order ! 
of Rnl’.ruid Conductors. Brotherhood 
of locomotive Engineers, Brotherhood ■_ ,t ,g No, KXpected Creditors WU1 Loue 
of locomotive I- tremen. and the -. Anything by the Failure.
Swltlichmen's Union. * .

"A committee from the fix-e organi
zations i* to meet again December 
19th to make final arrangements for 
U'r mass meeting of railroad worker*. 
cVfhvwmS the mass meeting that will

(Awsnrlated Pro*.) 
Washington, D. C.» -Nov. 27.—The

comptroller of the currency to-day re
ceived a telegram to the effect that by 

, ... order of its directors the American
h- UK! In CMv-eo II I» «^vlrtA « N.„ona, Bank hM elo«fl

Iff will l»e called In every

Into consideration It Is supposed now 
that the Indian woman did the shoot
ing. All the facts surrounding the 
case were being throughly investigated 
when the T(**s left for Victoria.

While the steamer was lying In port 
on the Rkeena a deckhand from the 
fishing steamer Cascade, named John 
Homes, fell from Morrow A Company's

i "Ity In the United Plates and each 
j railroad organisation asked to send 
repreeertat Ives. The national •xmven- 
tlon will then deal with congress In 

I whatever way is determined upon.**

X:
(Associated Press.)

Lincoln, Muss.. Nov. 27.—The early 
na ming list of the dead and lnj#-i*d

RETURN TO ENGLAND.

.loyal Garrison Regiment and Royal 
Artillery Leave Halifax.

! It xx-es first supposed that he perished 
j but Home time after midnight a report 
' was received that he had been found 

undeç a tree on the embankment neat 
the scene. His injuries were not re

vindicate that 17 persons lost their lives i gnrtied as serious and he was ablê to 
In a collision at Baker's Bridge eta- « walk. The second locomotive of the -
tion oi. the main line of the Fitchburg express was badly damaged. The en- Halifax. Nov. 24.--The remainder of 
division of the Buaton St Maine rail- > fllT”>y> of thia *w^*ng j the Royal, Garrison Regiment and the

caped injury tha no person In the’ Royal Artillery embarked yesterday on 
coaches of the Montreal train was in- j the Dominion line steamer Kensington 
J«red. All the cars remained on the ! for England, which will sail ’ to-day.

Calls for assistance and medlcgl nld 
were sent to Boston. Concord and 
other place*. About 11.3® a spe<*lal 
train which had brought a dozen sur-

doors. It is said that the bank has not | wharf and wa» drowned. He had fat- 
been in good condition for some time. , lowed others ashore, and In the dark 
and efforts have been made to llqul- j which prevailed at the time made a 
dale the bank, but apparently with- | mi*.wtep. In falling It Is presumed he 
out success. It ie not expected that ; struck his head, for although assiet- 
any of the creditors of the bank will | ance t*ame promptly to the rescue
lose anything by the failure.

MAY RESIDE IN KOREA.

Marquis Ito Mentioned as Probable 
Gox'ernor-General.

road at S.10 o’clock la*t night, twenty- 
five persona xvere more or less serious
ly injured and others sustained «cags 
and bruises. Aside from the work of 
identifying the victims wlm were re
moved from the charretf^ ruins the 
greatest Interert centered this forenoon 
as to the cause of the disaster.

President L. Tuttle of thé B. & M. 
railway statas 1 hat ,,orders_hitvt;-been
issued to institute a searching inquiry. 
"I am horrified more than words' pan 
tell," said President Tuttle to-day, 
"and I cannot understand how such 

A Frtghtful Accident 
could have happened unl<

1 This remove* all the Imperial garrison 
; except two hundred Royal Engineers, 

for whose departure no date has yet 
been fixed, and places the garrison 

, practically in the hands of the Canada
geon* with stretchers and other app!<- | mtmta department.
ances from Boston returned with 13 Major-General Sir Charles Parsons 
bodies of the dead and a number of j, *tfH In command, and will probably 
Lhe-.mo.at aerioixaiy InJuiml...-The living rqay till nent spring, but iargeb In an 

i ,.r. t. the Maaaaehaastts gen* advisory capacity, 
eral hospital. ^|a etaff officers. Halifax has been

tA>«tnted Pw—.t___
Toklo. Nov. 27. —8. p. m.--Several 

names are mei tloned for the resident 
governor-generalship at Seoul, but 
nothing will be known regarding the 
appointment until after the return of 
Marquis Ito. It would then go to either 
Marquis Ito. nnxv president of the privy 
council or to the Marquis Salon Jl. the 
president of the constitutional party.

KILLED AT SEA.

Homes appeared helpless In the water. 
Within twenty minutes he was taken 
out of the water and frantic efforts 
were made to resuscitate him. all to 
t\o good result.

The Tees brought south a limited 
number of passengers, those for Vic
toria Including Mr. Chambers: and 
wife and dnugher and Indian Agent 

1 Flexxtn She also brought a cargo of 
froatn halibut and canned salmon. She 

j reports the weather fine In the north 
and hut little travel between the coast 

, and points inland. The steamer was 
the second arrival from Northern 

' British Columbia ports this morning.
| the Venture having reached port first 

after r-alt1n*r as usual at Vancouver 
I and there landing the body of the late 
. OAia-LiuiAid. of ..the -aieamer Cascade.

were hi some way misunderstood."
Those who witnessed the « ollislon 

Muted that the local train, which con
sisted of four tant, three of them pas
senger coaches, had Just pulled out of 
Baker’s Bridge depot.- n small flag sta
tion about a mile and a half west of 
Lincoln station. Just west of the flag 
Walton 4s a. highway bridge over the

When the accident occurred the local 
train was said to have been a few 
mln.ules late and knowing that ihe ex
press train wn* close behind, it I» 

the signals | claimed the rear brakeman, Donner :
Gauthier who was killed, set out red i 
torches. Indicating danger. When the 
express train passed Lincoln station. J 
about n mile and a half east of the j 

■
was running at"

garrisoned by British troops since Its 
foundation in 1749.

EXTRADITION REFUSED.

London Magistrate’s Decision In Case 
of Joseph T. McCaddon. the 
v American Showman.

Vtur<

<AHf<erlated Press.)
Lohdon. Nov. 27.- -Magistrate Fenick 

Its Usual Rate of Speed, the Bow street police court to-day
estimated all the way from 36 to 50 refused the application of the; Fsench 

railroad. The train had entered a deep | lulhK Am diour. It hr said that at gnu lr4-»uthori 11 e* for the ex tradition.-of Joe.
in.1er the bridge, and ' -tiling for c aution were set against L?. McCaddon. the American showm.-m.

-the rear car had Just cleared the struc- ,hfl express at Lincoln station. Thè Î the ground that there xvas not sufll-
ture when the heavy Montreal express ! statements of those xvho were near the j cfrr.t evidence to hold him on either

elating df nine ears »tta two loro- I «tation do not agree in all details, j of the three chargee of violation of the
motives, crashed Into the rear. The Th,> theories of mllrofui.men who vis- | bankruptcy laws of France.

ited the scene are that the smoke from --------- 1———— ------- — \
the engine of the local train a* It pass- ! SCHOONER WRECKED.*
ed under the Baker bridge obscured ! - ■ -•—
the red lights in the rear* Whatever San Francisco. Nov. 27.—Advices to 
the reason the first engineer of the the Merchants' Exchange say that the 
Montreal train, whose duty it was to I s liooner Bella I* ashore 'at the mouth 
scan the skfnals, failed to observe any \ of sulstaw river and that she will be 
warnings' and without a muveijituiM » Lotffl wreck.

Capt. Toxvmiend of British Ship Bek- j 
asonl Fell From the Rigging.

Astoria. Nov. 26. -Tlie British ship j 
Eskasoni. from Ai>tw«*rp to Portland, 
arrix'ed here to-day. She ha»#on board 
the body of her master. Capt. Thomas 
Townsend, who fell from the rigging ; 
while the ship xvas off Cape Horn and 
was killed.

W In drawing,
As under date of SrptemWr. 1904. the, 

ri-port of the superintendent of vdueat on 
characterized the South Park drewhig 
.ns "sa tlef actor y fbrongtivut." aud as thle 
>car the rune book" baa lieru taugnt in the 
•Ntme way by the same teacher, 1 wrote tis. 
thr deiMirtmeut, asking..lhe.j:v4MvHL for. our. 
extraordinary nurk*.

The sii|»erint-f%*ut‘* reply waa that the 
bixdtwork n( the South Park pup.is «In the 
mode! drawing part of It) shewed endeuve 
of ruling, and eo every book of the 29 
candidate* had been thrown out, no marks 
whatever being allowed to any South Park 
pupil for b«*ik work.

Ml** Fraser. B. A. (who bad taught the 
«Ir-iwlngl. and 1, wrote to the sun--intend 
en: of i-duratlon aud waited upon him, 
ensuring him verbally end by letter that 
th# lessons had been given, a* heretofore, 
with puurtllbm* rar«\ according to Mr. 
Biair’s Inatreetlon*. and asking for Juwtlre 
for todlvldual pupils^ We received po sat
isfaction. 11 also apfwnled to the minis
ter of education. Immediately upon re- 

j reiving the rcp«>rt of the superintendent of 
educathm. 1 laid It before thr rity super 
lntendc-u! and asked hi pi tv relieve me of. 
my jmsMbm -««dee your- board -uotl) che 
matter was e'.earrd up.

Sine.» then, under date of August 21 at, 
Mt. Blair ha* Issued a circular report, la 
wljlc-b he say*. “In the books from u num- 
Im i of arho«da rases of ruf'.ng were ohvkme 

I here and there—eases that had ptnbahly 
j c#«-apc4 the anperylslon of the teacher."
I and su<-b. upon In vest lg.it Ion, will, l^ire- 

sume, prove to have been the case la Our 
own school. But Mr. Blair goes on to 
epcelfy four *ehoo!a of which Srnith Park 
-U. .a.;—Lu- la: .iJiatgca. that "rnliug

speed of tha local train at the time 
wa* barely noticeable by the passen
gers .is It had Just got under way af* 
4er le-' ing a* solitary passenger at Ba
ker"- J'rldge station.

/The Impact Waa Terrific.
e a majority of those kill.

Wm. R- Hcarst Saturday gained SO 
votes in a single election dlutrict, ac
cording to the re-canvaaa of bullets In 
New York's contested mayoralty elec
tion. Thi* galu wna.founi] In tlie elec
tion district in which the board of elec
tion Inspector* xvas placed under ar
rest a few d«ys ago. namelv. the 15th 
district of the v6th assembly district.

i .
erosurea and numerou* change* on the 
tally sheets of this district.

ENDED HER LIFE.

Woman Who Kljled Her Husband in 
FR of Insanity Uommltted 

Sulclile in Sanitarium.

(Awno-diUed Preiei )
Wcaiport. Conn.. Nov. 27.—Mrs. Ed

ward Gustafson, who fatally shot her 
husband hi a sudden attack of insan
ity at their home In Hout|h Norfolk on 
Friday, committed suicide early to-day 
In the Westport sanitarium.

ACTIONS AGAINST COMBINES.

' Toronto. Nov. 25.—Almost two hun- 
I dred Informations hax*e been' laid by 

Crown Attorney Curry against mem
bers of various combines a* disclosed 
hy offices of Messrs. Jenkins and 

l Hardy. Other informations will fol- 
lnsx as often as possible after the first 

■ Bullion amounting to 81915.000 was hatch, has been" disposed of The 
taken into the Bank of England on j crown attorney says the public will be 
Saturday. Of this supi 14,750.000 was surprised to see the names of some 

: set aside for , the Indian currency note I men w ho are connected with-combines 
4 reserve^., land who will have to appear In court.

Wÿ* done In every book and frequently In 
every 'drawing."

My vontentlon I» thi*. that pupil* who

teacher be penalised. That la Just.
But It I* akm Just that pupils who haw 
< ('nuc’rntioawly carried out Invtructlone ami 
put In fair work *hnnid be exnncratetl 
from the charge of dl*h«me*ty. end uf 
these South Park bus au overwhelming 
majority.

In *jtistive to these, 1 *p« vlfl.-ally a*k 
one thing from your Ik>««1. I ask that 
th« Uft South Park eatraace risks be gath- 
çred together, that new No. 4 drawing 
bimk# be given them, that tin» drawings in 
<i:*pu'<- (sev.-n In number) be drawn again 
trader Ml*s Fraser's tuition and my snper- 
v.slon: (and a* my wtwl regarding the 
bx-ncsty at the elaos la not mnrlnrlng to 
the department of edneatb>n. I would a*k 
•for n committee <»f lmpe<vable «-harseter 
to see that no "ruling Is done.

The finished drawing* <-an_ then be com- 
p.ired with those already handed In end 
a vonclus'on arrived at.

These children range in from 12 to
17: they eome from truth-regarding home*; 
and the work thus submitted, coupled with

K»rly in tb«- «mtroversy ii wa* hinted 
to to that if I persisted In the stand I 
hud lake* 1 wt-uid Uwc uiy pusltloe. and 
pcrâai» Biy «-enIflvate. Had this frighten
ed me. in m> «wn opta!on. I would have 
been unworthy to retain either.

The rrustcee. after «ftidenihlu* the 
pupils imbeard, have dfsmhsard me boa«a»
I failed to produce ud surrender to th m 
the declar»ïl.>jffksùiaby the children", ih 
thdr own behalf / This i* -!iv sn.e rcasoa 
aset*n«Ml In my ie.:lflcatJto«i of dlsmlesil 
under date of Kith November.

After diemieshig iqe hw this s«.le cause, 
th.- board in lu meeting of the 21st last, 
declares: "Whereas the dfw»bcdlencv of tha 
order of the board did* n«»t constitute the 
only offence on the part of Mis* Cameron 
In «-oneiderslion of which tjbr board decid
ed to dispense mlth her serrli-eu,*' etc.

Now. 1 fight In the open, and If. after 
twenty-five years' service. 1 am to t»e 
killed I prefer to In- killed In the open.

If this realty Is "a western outpost of 
Empire" and not a little Olt of St. Peters
burg crept by mistake into the map f 
Canada. 1 ask that the trustees .-all a pub
lic meeting and state to the publie whom, 
they and I alike serve what the otker slue 
are of which I am guilty.

At»NES UKAV CAMERON

CAR SHOPS Will 
BE BROUGHT HERE

C. P. L INTENDS TO
BDILD IN VIctOBiA

II facilities Are hound In the City Works 
------------ Will ha Rrmornl hram

Wellington.

the E. & N. yania to ?qeet the growing 
demands uf this city come# the an
nouncement on good authority that 
the C. P. R. company contemplate the 
whoring of the car shops and round 
house to Victoria.
. The present shops at Wellington are 
said to be Inadequate to the need* of 
thé local line. The policy of the com- 
pompany la not, U-is said, to improve, 
the works at the northern terminus of 
the road but. on the contrary. It la to 
eventually put up extenaixe buildings 
In this city.

In seeking terminal facilities ,<m 
what ** now the Songhees Indian ; re
serve the needs of a round house and 
repal** slops for the line Is also in

If the available ground cqn be ob
tained on the '■reserve it is regarded ae 
certain- that quite extensive shops will 
be put up bv the C. P. R. so as to per
mit of all repair work being done 
there.

At Wellington work* would be main
tained which would be sufficient to 
meet vases oi" emergency, bur *lt- the 
Trmtn rbopç, would be located hr Vtc«r- 
toria.

With the extension of the E. A N. 
line »o Vorr.ox and the north end of 
the Island *he requirements of the car 
shops wilt need to be considerably In
creased. *o tha* they will become quite 
an important feature of the railway

TORONTO BUSINESS MAN

liar*—ay—Liia—Periodical—Trip— Vie
President of Large Firm.

J. J. Doran, vice-president of the 
xx'ell known Tonônto firm of H. E. Bond 
A Co., Is In the city on one of hie sea
sonable business trips. He spent a l 
considerable time In Winnipeg, whose 
rapid progress Is receiving the closest 
attention of hi* firm, while the other 
towns In the Northwest as well as 
those on the coast were also x-lsited 
by him. The firm of H. ET Bond A 
Co., manufacturers of the celebrated 
Picadllly brand of clothing. hax;e per
haps the finest "business block In the 
wholesale quarter of Ontario*! great 
metropolis. It replaces the structure 
formerly occupied by the firm, a build
ing that was destroyed hy the terrible 
fire.

Mr. Doran will spend a few days In 
the city, belhg n guest at the Drlard.

A dispatch to a London agency from 
8t. Petersburg .«aVs th«* minister of 
finance ho* completed the budget for 
the coming year, and that the revenue 
Is estimated at $1.027.000. and the ex
penditures at I1.02M00.

\
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The Prescription Materials
" hlch we use are without exception of the purest grade.

We believe in PU.VITY.
We constantly preach Pl'RITy.
We alway” Practice PtmiTr^fhen preparing medicine.
PI RII Y counts and cotftits for much in medicines. Ask your doctbr.
^ * *ra reasonable In our chargea

Campbell’s Prescription Store
FORT AMD rtnTTn A c o-r r, r- r-e—**

COMBINED FLEET
BAS LEFT PIRAEUS

^NORWAY’S ItULEJR;

ami Queen Received Cordial 
Welcome to Christiania.

; Ships Which Will Take fart in Naval

! __ . 'Demonstration Sailed Under 

Sealed Orders.

Christiania. Nov. 2ÎI.^The new King 
,in<1 Queen of Norway pan de their state 
eim y fhi*. afternoon and were re
ceived with every tlemonstration of 

odwill. The members of the Nor-

RO88LAND CAMP..

Work Will Jie Resumed In Two Prom
ising Mines.

Rowland. Nov. to.-the encouraging 
feature of the week's mining news is 
the proposed resumption of work on 
two of the promising mines of the 
‘•amp. the Spit zee and White Bear.

■ -

Cedar Poles Wa nted -
Tenders wanted for Cedar Poles. 
Specifications, etc., can be seen 

at the Office of the
B. C. Electric Ry., C<

i 3S Yates Street,

«
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ELECTRICAL WORK
Comp'ete lo.Ull.tlum, dyniaaoa. rnoiurt htiiMr wiring, «te. Prie -i«m- 

ruarsotevd. Armature wind.ng a apirvlalty. ^ *f"«. work
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1Ï BE START OF
IT

SEBASTOPOL «DDS TO
TROUBLES OF GOVERNMENT

Remors of Disaffection In Nival Bat. 
tillom at the Capital—Agrarian 

Disorder» Spreading.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 25.—That the 
outbreak at titbaatupoUl» no drunken 
frolic, as. waa the caae at Kronstadt, 
but a seriously planned revolutionary 
demonstration, was made clear by.the 
tone of an official statement Issued by 
the admiralty to-night, declaring that
the .'iillurs rnd sev^r iT tin liiTof t rtxipH 

1 »■*« acting under the Influence „f the 
Socialist propaganda. The statement 
follow»:

“The events of Kronstadt have found 
echo in the Black Sea - fleet. Vive-Ad- 
miral Chouknin reports that sailors. 
uiMier the Influence' of the Socialistic 
propoganda have organized at .Sebas
topol a series of demonstrations. The 
movement has spread to several or
ganizations of tpe army. At a meet
ing, Vice-Admiral l'usarevskâ wa» seri
ously wounded. The ifittjntton Is seri
ous, though, according to a report re
ceived at 6.20 o’clock this evening, no 
attempts had been made to pillage."’

In view of the alarming news receiv
ed to-day f rom-Sebastopol the ,zemstvo

llshe*! here only yestarday. The In
fantry men of the Itreet regiment hud 

■ hitherto boon considered entirely relln-

Slnlater rumor, are fh circulation of 
Increasing disaffection In the Four
teenth and eighteenth nuval battal
ion" at SL Petereburg.

Dltmrdeli Increitalng.
Odeeen. Nov. *.-*« p.m.-Troopa 

have been sent from here to quell the 
dlaordere at Sebaatopol. which nr., re- 
ported to be Increnelng. The mutineer» 
have «eut the chief admiral a black 
coffin and have demanded that he leave 
the town Immediately.

Demand For Troope,
St. Petereburg, Nov. 25.—Twenty- 

four additional squadron., of Don Coa- 
aacks have been ordered to be mobil- 

"oppress agrarian disorders 
n.e demand for droops Is „„ 8rthil,
the regiment which guarded the Jap
anese prisoners at Medvlgha hits been 
withdrawn, and the task of keeping 
orrlcr has been turned over to the 
Japanese t hemseh »».

Uadtral Agitation.
■ Vc Putrr-hnrc. Nov. 25. - The Had . ,1 
. papas"-aae panuiin ttte - IMrr pTfiVIhit I 

1 “■>’ 'I'd in the ease of tir»; Tripoli, c ■■ 
f rtntr assistant minister of the htterlor. I
'1,1 V l'ave   opetted » regular eampuign
ic.natt M. Item.on, nttnist'j of flip 
t-ri*rjiiccn»ii,g him of !.. in, tin .nemr 
f.tho constitution and the supporter 

i.-setton. They also Join in a general .|c 
msn,I fur the loMurdlafe trial of tlm 6II'V 
‘•rners and ..rher official» thus far reatot 
rd. making a special point aeain.l M, 
Noldbardt, the former prefect of t 
who is called tiw ■•„UM|a|| X],ri| „ alM(’ 
who although removed free, the prefec
ture. remains in the ministry of the in-

“All the military satraps must to* 
brought to justice" is the ery of the 
itielicsl pup* rs. The new lippoiutinn 
Baron Vnn N'otken and M Hhenh

withdraw,
HI- wit Infra i 
The p. ,d,

liow*
rrnment «fill
Suit.‘in will a
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•' • •1l'".n- .
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STATES AND KOREA.

AfFUrs Relating to Hermit Kingdom 
Will Be t'oiiducted Through Jap

anese Legal Inn in Washington.

.'Vafthlngtoit. Nov. 2fi. - Secretary of 
State Root Tnformed the Japanese gov- 
ernrru nt that he. will, hereafter, con
duct 1 fT.ilrs relating to Korea through 
'he JapiiiicHc legation here. The prln- 
' '* |,‘ *f the sovereignty of Korea is 
»»lUhlulncd.- anti the -existing treaty 
‘ ilh that country will continue In force 
un<l the American consuls there will 
U* WHtntsmert. irtthmrt «’flange In their 
exe«|nature. The Koieon legation here 
will be closed.

Gives Ratlsfaction. 
r.iki.., Nov. 25.—Th* news that the 

I nlu.h States has withdrawn its lega
tion from Seoul as A result of the new

■ ■.
celved here with great satisfaction. 
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Albany. Nov. 25.—A message receiv
ed by the Albany police to-night Tends 

; i them to believe that John Hammond, 
t,. | the alleged murderer, the decomposed 
'«V ,HKiv of whose wife was found in a 
- Hunk in their rooms Thursday, is now 

u'v F - it ■ Coast. At first the 
> March -for Halumond was being vigor- 

us!y pushed In Montre.U and the vic- 
' ntUy. This iiiorning i,t became known 
i ,hilt 1,1 company with Arthur "Strong.
; his yuung « «.nsln, w ho joined him at 
î Rouse's Point, he had gone west over 
th.‘ V. p. h. and south to Tucson. 
Ariz This ex- dug Chief of Police 
Hv itt received a telegram from City 

(| Hop|iy. uf Tu*‘s«»n Informing 
him thkt{ Himmond and Strong had 
f *k- n « S«.uthern Pacific train from 
there on the night of the 22nd. They 
had th ketn foi Portland, Ore., which 

■
. A <!.« "' ripthm of Hammond has been 
FtCnf to all the Cities on the Pacific 
< t\ ist. The fact that he fn well sup- 
i lh 1 with ne.r.-y. which enables him 
to jump from place to place, promises 
to make the chase a long one

/^Ile ^^Ite Bear, in anticipation of 
the collection of the assessment, is in
stalling a 400 horse-power electHcul 
motor, to take the place of a defective 
motor whk-h was one of the principal 
causes of the shutting down of the 
mine. The Spit zee mine will resume 
operations about the first of the year. 
»jnoh. °n a l,lr*er scale than ever. 
Hitherto the company has been seri
ously handicapped by u lack of capi
tal for development xvork, and « small 
Plant, The 1>lant was so small that 
when development work was being cur
ried t>n the sloping of ore had to be 
discontinued. The Spit zee has been 
proven to a depth of 200 feet and the 
•edges are large and of high grade, 
and lt‘promises to make one of th.- 
iargf*et minés in fhr camp. The 
While Rear, during the time that the 
company wit* being reorganized, de
veloped an important ore chute on the 
700-foot level, and It Is thought when 
the resumption takes place on a large 
scale, as It soon will, that the mine con 
within a fexv months be placed on a 
profit-making basis, and the same may 
be said of the Spit zee 

The Canadian Smelting Works at 
Trail to-day blew In Its fourth « opper : 
furna.e. and this gives the plant a 

> opacity of 1.000 tons of copper a day. 
Only one lead stack Is kept In opera- j 
tlon, hut as the 8t. Eugene will re- 
«ume operations on December 1st. the 
outlook is that there will be another ! 
[rad stack in operation shortly after 
?hat date. The lead refiner)- Is run- I 
nlng full blast, and Is turning out 50 
tons of pig lead a day.

The ore shipments for the week 
were. Lee RoJ, 1,350 tons; Centre Star, ;
I 620 tons; War Eagle. 1.230 tons; Le 1 
Rol No. 2: 2.270 tons; Jumbo. 100 tons. 
Total for the week. 4.570 tons; total for 
the year. 296.003 tons.

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

Are Installing in their aleeplug^**part* 
im*nt* nml dressing chambers tjie jpi|i;ny 

I 'Vaslii Its sin. A present to your Wife 
L*nd Family of one Installed by lis w21 

make the home mere cherry and have a 
tendency to add years to^our life. * y

Andrew Sheret
72-102 Fort St

Telephone Na O29 P.O. Box 488

BUY
HARDWARE AT

. La-»

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES & BROAD STREETS 

PHONE 82 VICTORIA'

■„.«.« «.<.4 .< *.*.* aj..< j. j. a aji jij,j,j,^

mow IS THE time!
^ TO SELECT NT Clt

XMAS GIFTS
J* HKUK. ran hr found

thst Turk-y
mr

tr

Hume pr«*pec mm
Information renvhlng official qunrt*

1 1,
'“u,,',e 1,1 'he ioo. r u ill 
,h* •i',nl „f military or naval 
tire» uf defeni’ër AT»T«WÏÏi| wi„K 

.red the Dardanelles «luting the last few 
! «W «‘id Turkey's few available wsr- 
i ihli» at the Holden Horn were worth- 

1,1 sa hulks. «Moreover the offiiial view 
'* th,lt the Sultan will not permit the 
firing of a shot which might prévint-'

1 * ■ ■ t ■
j ttu* °fl*clal. .«re equally unlikely. The

•
several hutidre.t trooi-s. hut the French 
«•ffleers say these were withdrawn to

.

JEWISH ANNIVERSARY.

1 " ! t landing .in America—
Arraignment of Christianity.

. » , . . i- - -
... ...

" 1,1 Atnerl a was celebrated here
to-day with roilgious ceremonies. To- 
"tèfro x Alf-c rayera of thanksgiving 
ultt 1 y oflT*-re l for the «ume event. All

■
.''ilvetIlian sjie.iking In Temple 

Emanuel, w m the feature of the first 
service to-day. He said in part:

' * ’fnlstianlty has proved its bank- 1 
rtij t« y. It bus failed to protect the > 
Jews and stop the riots It has not 
m. *le ils vofr* heard In sufiiclently 
strenuous tones. Christianity is a 
fntture. rind rhero ts air the more rea- 

ould prea< b the guapeL" !
1 ' 1 >

man said “There Is «-oneolatlon in 
the* thought that, though our people *

. ! • 
tt

A UTOMOB1LE FATALITY.

Mrs F. B. Harrison, of .New York 
Killed-Two Other Members of 

Party Injured.

New York, Nov. M,—Mrs. Francis 
nurtnn Harrison, wife of the candidate ; 
foi Meut.-Governor of New York at 
the last election, was killed In an au- ! 
■min.bile accident to-day In Long lal- 

11,1 dtf Mr. and. lira. c. T H. ,.tt 
■f Man Francisco, who were members 
>f the 1 atrty, were also hurt. Mrs 
Scott sintering Internal Injuries, and 1 
Mr Scott having « rib grnrtured. The 

vident was due to a break In the 
steering gear while the auto was tra
velling m a high speed through Long 
Island City.

* ova STOCK OF i HRlSIM.Vt OOOLIS
I * lo plea* the Old at well « t»e y*«mg. \ b.„,.r rang. tb.n , „r to 7.
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i HASTIE’S FAIR, \
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ATTEMPT TO ROB BANK,

Bridge boro. Nov. 26.—An attempt was 
made here yesterday to rob the Trad- ! 
ers’ Rank, but prompt w«»rk on the ; 
part of two clerks who slept in the j 
building scared the robbers off.

TIIK CALGARY CONTEST.

lion. W. H. Cuehlsg lleclared Elected 
Forty Korea Votes.

""■■•r vo y \ Nolk.-n au«l M. Rl.ei,h„t ,.. v. r“': i ", Hland when "the have been cut into one th«n

t e naval «-qulpagea and ^iiore butter- : their bniiiib .!,•«». is ti .lul,» ‘ • . bftltx ..f an. .•_! m«.-,| ■ „«41 -pp,. . KnulHi.itx!. !M< * armird
vbfef of isilice , f Warsaw win, 7»' 'i ! *'nl ralzuro of th.. M\ . custom* Is v have been the football 
limps fro mthe effects „f ihe ---------- J «Mtwke^h u   • * • v<‘f v “ 1“‘* û *—............

inlgêry. Nov. 24.-<Hpeelsl).-After s 
Mvely contest, hislln» three Usyw. Hon. W. 
fl. Cuehlug. LILt-rii cauiUdstc f«»r CsIgttry. j 
ass received the declaration over It. It. ; 
lieu nett by 47 vote*. It wss one of thé i 
mo«t eMiting finishes In the political his- j 
jory of the West.

The vote stands: Caslilng. 1.030; Heqpett'

les are participating. s««ms at present 
t" be h* I *. j the p« 0# V imit ai 
Chouknin, commander of the Black Sea 
fleet, to control, as the dispatch says 
nothing of <-ouater measures being ta
ken or of the attitude of other regi
ment* In the regutnr gnrrtsott. The 
mutineers and riotous strikers are par
ading the city with red: flags

Without Interference, ' 
and It may be possible, as w as the case 
at Odessa, that the guns of the battle
ship Pateleimon (tormerly the Kniaz 
Potemeklne) and other vessels of the 
Euxine fleet, dominate the situation 
and prevent active measures being ta
ken to quell the mutiny, even If Vice- 
Admiral Chouknin has sufficient loyal 
troops at tvs di»ioeeli 

The lack of good officers is frankly 
given by one of the highest «*ffi. ers of 
•he naval staff aa the principal and 
underlying reason for the alarming 
conditions In the Euxine fleet. As at 
Kronstadt, practically all, the good offi
cers were drafted for service with the 
fleets hi the Far Eapt during the war 

It is the first time an i man try rnrl- 
ment as a whole has mutinied, and the 
question now' on the lips of ex’ery one 
in the capital Is how- long before it 
xvlll be followed by others perhaps 
even the St. Petersburg garrison.

The revolutionary ferment. In spite 
of the efforts of the officers, is known 
to have affected a portion of the en
listed strength uf many regiments and ; 
the Sebastopol mutiny may be the 
spark that is necessary 1.» net in flame • 
a widespread revolt. •

A dispatch from Sebastopol says that . 
the condition of. Vice-Admiral Posar- 1 
evskl. who was wounded Friday by the 
mutineer*. Is critical. It Is not known . 
whether the men attacked other offi-

The outbreak it Sebastopol compli
cates the problem for the government 
for dealing with the

Agrarian Situation.

ipTimor» of tv •• i o 
representations to the government that 
troops available are Insufficient to re
store order, and urgently appealing for 
reinforcements, and therefore It is not 
easy to organize a force to be dispatch
ed to the relief of Sebastopol. The 
Cossack battalions which are now be
ing mobilized In the pon province will 
apparently be needed In the ho(m«* dis
tricts to preserve order.

An officer of the staff explained that 
In addition to' other t long existent 
causes of discontent, the sailors had

f fd by the firmness of the power*, terrd- 
[ to Indications that the negative re- 
! *l,n^~** tiie Porte would tie rcconsld- '

Grand Vlfiler Dismissed, 
Constantinople. Nov. 26.—It is per

sistently reported, but not yet confirm
ed, that the Grand Vivier Ferad Pasha 
has been dismissed and replaced by 
Ablfln Pasha, governor-general of the 
archipelago. As the acceptance of the

[ limps from the effect* «,f the explosion 
n the former g..x*ernor of the province of 
Tj’lntnl, Finland, who threw the capital 

j1,1,0 a fever of excitement some time 
ago by F'-mtmg n dispatch anmuREÎBg 
that it Ft. Bxi-tholcmews night wa« t.. 
tak,* place at Helsingfors, for whi.-h ho 
»xns removed fr*»m Finland.

The approval of these appointments 
is «-barged to M. Durnovo, minister of 

- * he Interior, and not to Premier Witte.
The fac t is that under the present con
ditions the government t* embarrassed 
by the paucity of material to fill re
sponsible posts, and It Is largely a 
^jolre between men practically „li of 
whom have done something to arouse 
popular resentment.

A popular address is bêltig prepared 
tendering the thanks of the country to 
Count Witte for hi® services at Ports
mouth, N. II.. and for his present eu- 
•leavors to pacify and regenerate Bus- i 
sin.

Tha Inrir^llna VI»w, of a n„mh«r ..........................»
f _?f the Zsmstx~os « ongr<iss-|mTmal fleet w ith presents ..f fruits.

r^gnrdtng the présent situation tele- ! dies and « Igarettes'. U
graphed to the Associated Presir^rom --------------------------------
Mos* ow, asp Kenerally optlroiMlr Hvii. THE CANADIAN XOHTJlF,flN

"r. tn th.<L fu,ur*‘ °f Russia pro- j _______
Completion of the Line to Edmonton— 

Hon. Mr. Bulyea Drives Last 
Spike.

d the ^orld,
.........  . UKWHB in --- ............. .........of nations..

expe< ted t0_be executed with a simt- j Sr*t we have not become the enemies 
lar absence of armed resistance. j °f society, seeking revenge. The Jew.

The Temps this afternoon printed n °éver yet, lost ' bis -rqenhqod. Jmt
dispatch from Coiyit..ntlnople. saying h:,M *‘V,>T »fft«lnSd his dignity and re- 

| that palnçc tdfii-ialh- were deeply agit.~fl- I the set fit of the I,ord. From

of the spiritual life.*'

GOMPER8 RE-ELECTED.

The' New Orleans Inspectors Satur- 
; lay rendered their decision in the case 
i -»f the collision between the United 

Fruit Company’s steamer Ksparta and ! 
the United States lighthouse tender i 
Magnolia, when the latter was convey- 1 
ing President Roosevelt to West VIr- j 
fflnla. The blame is put on the Ra- 
parta. Captain Fields of the Magnolia 
is exonerated^

/*\y molKer szxys fKa»r GRANBY 
RUBBERS are jusf Ihe fKirvg fop 

girls. rKey are so smart>r\d 
àaxinty, and so , 

strong too; ^

GRANBY 
RUBBERS

Have always been krvwrv 
f°r Ihcir good, honest 
wearing
Say Granby"

to your Scaler.
^ *r ffSLjT' f

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR UKE IRON
Prefident of the American Federation DCclf MothCf 

of Labor Next Meeting at 
Minneapolis. Your Ms 

Fall sad W,

goats there Is a disposition in eom. 
quarte» ta « redit the report ns being 
!li" Prec irsoh of the ib 1 dotTn« nt i.x- 
th** Po.ci' i'- prssai 1 ' ttitude 

Following the precedent xvhlch he set 
xvhen the Russian fleet made 1 demon
stration off the const of l'andin In H*o 
the Sultan has charged Vice-Admiral 
Husnla Pashi to welcome the lntcrna-

Plttsburg. Nov 25 ». The silver 
nivejwary convention of the American 
Federation of Labor ailjoumed late to-

vlded Count Witte folloxxs the policy 
outlined In.the resolutions of the con
gress. S'orne of them contain Sugges
tions for the formation of a coalition 
ministry.

J. A. DOWIE RETURNS.

Has Been Offered Twenty Million 
Acres of Land Fo* Ills Colony 

In Mexico.

New York. Nov. 25.-John Alex
ander Dow le. leader of the Zionists 
and his party, who have been In 
Mexico Inspecting the offerings for * 
proposed second colony, arrived here 
to-day on the steamer Seneea from 
Tampaico. Mr. Dow le said that

demands of the powers r*-'quires h. e<,er:,,,°fl n- ------- ------ “***"• -«ir «v-
xoats there Is a disposition u, ! 'k‘y to m*f‘t y°«r In Minneapolis

• •n a date not yet selected. Samuel 
< lorn pore, «g Washington. D. C.. was 
re-elected president by practically a 
unanimous vote, only two votes having 
l-een <-ast against him.

The retirement of Thomas I. Kidd as 
fifth vW-president advanced .the can
didates behind that office, and all who 

« were candidates for re-election were 
; sut < « ssful but thé eighth" vice-presl- 
dent. W. It. Spencer, of Dayton. Ohio, 
who u as defeated for the sex'enth xdee- 
presldency by W. D. Huber, of Indian- 
a polls. Ind. J.xseph F. Valentine, of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, was Hie only new of- f 
fleer elected, defeating W. D. Mahon, 
of Detroit. Mich.

Frni-.k R. Foster, of Boston, and Jas. 
H. WtTJMm, of New York, were chosen 1 
to represent the Federation at the j

: • i
and Thos. A. Rlcket. of New York, was 
elected to attend the Canadian Labor !

E<lmonton. Nov. 25.—Despite cold 
weather, raw win «is. leaden skies and 
«x-cashmal flumes of snow, thousand* 
spent the «lay in c-k-bratkn* the com
pletion of the ('anadIan. Northern line 
to this city. All busine.L places were 
closed at noon for the celebration C 
|.r,.„»r and »,rly ,hl. ,™0", i •'«-
and» throng»,1 the slalkm n ' l r*'”l'l,‘nt Qnn>l'<-™. D»l»g»te»rowd»*l tin. plolforms a!,,l lh» roof of °> Chicago, mad» an attempt lo
th» station hulldlng and rh„r,.,l luKtffv 1 * r-solullon deehsrln, Mr.
n» 11.» gang bud th» few r»m ,“n ng ! "’,1 ,OU,"y hl“-
rods to Hie.station. wh»r» Hon M» The ft-ft"-' to nrcept the
Ilulyea performed the ..,n 1», . , v :"s.0.lu,lon :l"<1 ru,'J thn* delegatee Ob-

remony j j^tlng to the re-election should pre- j 
sent their objections In writing to the i 
secretary. i

At the afternoon session Minneapolis j 
was selected a* the plate for holding 
the I'tfi convention. T« iron to xvas the 
strong»*sf: comr»etltor for the honor, 
while Denver and- Montreal were also 
spirants. The first vote left the mat-

• rnngiat csss ia
• —---- « weather. They wdi
catch cold. Do you Itsow shout Shiloh * 
Coiwunrtioa Cure, the Luog Tonic, sad 
what it Us done let *o many ? huud 
to he the only reKeble remedy for ail 
dheswe of the sir passai ■ children. 
H m absolutely harmless and pleasant to 
lake. It is guaranteed to cun « your money 
is returned. The price is 25c. per bottle, 
and all dealers in medicine sell ,,4

SHILOH
THi. w—iy iboold be is —household,

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported 

Extra Qsallty Cheap Prices

Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

TNE

ORIENTAL
LIMITED

COUSINES

LUXURY, COMFORT and UTILITY
■H UT WHAT THF) TRAVELLER 18 SEEKING NOWADAY*.

Runs Daily Between Seattle, Wash., and Minneapolis and St. Paul
VIA THE

Great Northern Ry.
"THE COMFORTABLE WAY”

... FIRST THAIS, NOV. ZtiuL U*».
F«x- detailed Informstloo, rates, rt«*.. call on 
8 a- y^RKK». K. It STEPHEN*. _

•S. *rtl.. Wash. Victoria. B. V.,
8 s- DAKOTA SAILS FOR THE ORIENT DECEMBER 1*L

....... ....... naia tnat of driving the silver «pike. Vlcc-Prc*i-
enty mil I bin acres of land had been - ‘lent Mann and partV> special followed 

offered for hi, colony._______ the construction-1 train in from theclty

•j- - - FLOODS IN ITALY............... ; M-ay«r McKcntis. on brh-rif yf th*

1 », ». —— • < it izc'ns. \x > • 1 « • i «rued th.- road nml
I -Xnv- ” -?*» through- graiulated the .gn. i„i» ,helr Pn,„r.
I ',an’ag». pria» In rU,Mn, Iho roa„ ", »™

. lost Of the Campaena Romani la tin- tlon. Hon Mr Ruly* i ............. " ..................
1er. and even the neighborhood i benefits of railway emnoêlltlon ""h Mlnn»n„oM, ln the

of Rome I» Inundated. The Tiber hn« throughout the country Hon svlnC „‘.4 ,""1 Toronto and Montreal cloee. 
risen forty-five feel at one spot, and j Olive, said the hnpea nf veara wJr» I ,Wnr*''hf «»" 'i'l vote was lafcen. Den- 
may break the embankment and Inun- realised In the completion of the u?,» , «'«"drew. The see-
date the city as In 1900. ; opening up lh» splendid SaakatchcwM * 7°^? ** fo,lp„w”: Minneapolis,
' --------------------- - valley and placing Edmtmtnn In touch a"<l Tort,n,°’ ••«75- When the

been' atlrred'"up 1 be th* r^lfon"^ . "j J'SXrZ a^ee^'T T "* 7'^ ^7 **
•the servi, e, a, re«*rv»e. the ukase re- I l'h.arl», Herdin'.» ^ ^ • ÎLE?'''™"'? ' ' «<•-««* Mac
leasing many of them having been pub- Great Britain to Russia. | gi?em * W6fch' " crer hettrmy

__________
■ • -t •• -.v.... ....... ... s.-y,.,.

I Patents and T rade llarKs Just as Good as Money
V Procured In ail countries. Brin» mm „i.i . . *^.rchiT^e’L^reiaT.,,, w,«. .",r,"û,OU* -h.eeg. hr,,,»

1 Sad report» «Irea. fill or write for .a- *°*1 0,1 c*“. “el', bottle», r»»», ropier
formilloB. *»d brass to

*f

Sr». Hoache'» 
Hsirdmsing Parlors 

S5 Douglas Stmt

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meobaalcal Eagtaerr »ne meat Attorae-. 
Boom S. Fairfield Block, Ursurllie Street 
Vaocoover. B. c.

!

he xv ae pro- 
!onc«*d cheering. The convention Just 
chft i is said to. have boon the most. 
Important mid successful ever held by 
the «Fédérât loti

Notice to Contractors
Good boildlsg rock for sale, cheep.

VICTORIA TRANSFER CO., Limited
JKLEVUUNK 12Ut

SHOW CASES
We manefactare Up-to-Date Show Cates. 

Bank, Store, Hotel and (sfflee Fixtures^ 
Wall Cases. Conritere. Hhcfirlug, J*antels,, 
Desk*. Art Orills and Mirrors. order 
Furniture a Specialty.

DICKSON G HOW Eft,
Pkvoe 1165, 4SH33 Jokaap* *t,.* 6 i®6l wtvrwnxr,\ TTR- B

B. AARdNSON.
.» STORE STREET,

And Get the Htfbcat Cash Price.

Bulbs! Bulbs!
. la the time1 for fall planting. » »
?sèl'e.,hi,iîîle^,Cllr‘p- • lar*1' «ttselliÿ .*
choice bulb* <if ah varieuee.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Royal Nursery, 207 Fort St
Catttw 8 Johnston, Props.*

' *»» OW IfttHSKItY.) -------
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MELCHERS

Red Cross Gin
A PURE WHOLESOME SPIRIT.

The ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

WHITE PASS ROHD 
HAD GOOD TEAR

RETURNS PRESENTED 
i AT ANNUAL MEETING

Sold By All Dealers.
&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Dividends Hive Been Increased and 
Most Promising Pn'nre For the1 

Country Is Predicted.

1)K. LEWIS HALL’S
CELEBRATED

TOOTH POWDIR
»Bc per Batile

HALL’S
CEFHBAL DRUG STORE

X. R GOR. YATES A DOUGLAS.

ley of the north fork of the Kettle 
rlwr Is going to prove a very.rich dhr- 
trtct. Several time* I have planned a 
visit to ft, but each time the pressure 
of more urgent business haw necessi
tated a postponement. The copper 
mines of the Boundary are nil right- 
There Is a' very bright future ahead 
of the towns in that district. I- can> 
not say much about the Camborne 
district. I went there to examine pro
perties, but there was too much snow 
and 1 didn't see enough to be able to 
form *n opinion.'.’*• ------•= ------

ROW IN VANCOUVBR.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

(illy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological I>epartuu-nt.

tpliving to the 
»sXiius.d fresh 
ralfs ami S-mml

Vie tor Is. Nor. 27.-5 a. m.—An enormous 
mes si W irtwttp li«« for >be lost 48 
ènri covered the whole region west oT the 
Rockies and w now slowly \iovltig to the 
•puthoard. This in
to strong winds <»u the Stral 
and much* rofder weath.-r. Sm-w hs* fallen 
on Vancouver Island and the Mainland and 
also on the American plateau land*. Owing 
<«r wire trouble from the storm no Am.-rt- 
csn reports have been received Phis w«»rn- 
ing. In the Northwest the pressure l* be
coming abnormally h4gTi; a bllszard pre
vails in Saskatchewan end teoiperatures 
are below zero.

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly and 
easterly/wind*, generally fair and cold.

Lower Mainland- Easterly w inds, gener
ally fair and cold.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 20.VI; tempi rature.- 

34, minimum. 34; wind, 18 miles X; rain, 
truer, weather, cloudy

N#w Westminster— its r omet or. 29.58; tem 
paufture, 28; minimum. 24; wind, 4 miles 
B. : rain, .<#: weather,, clear.

Nhnaimo—WInd, $8 miles X. W., snow.
2 ioebe*; weather, leuow.

Kamloops ftsromtterv ; temperature. J “«>'• 
12; minimum, 12; wind, 12 mVes N. W. ;

People's Theatre Bone of Contention 
Between Messrs. Berch and 

Lucas.

The People's theatre Imbroglio, 
which has been stirring theatrical 
circles in Vancouver the last few dâys 
is being subjected to the limelight of 
court Inquiry to-day. The trouble Ilea 
between Carl Birch, lessee of the 

W H. Laçai managing 
owner, who early on Friday morning 
broke Into the building and removed 
the chairs.

The lease, under which Mr. Berch 
has occupied the theatre, expired at 
çnldnlght on the 23rd. but he has C4>n- 
tetided that a clause gives him the 
option of a three months' extension. 
Acting on the strength of this, he. with 
his staff, remained In the place all 
Thursday night, and was on hand when 
the opposing forces broke In. The 
scene was. more dramatic than any 
which xhas ever taken' place on this 
well-kyfcy n and popular stage. After I

experiments was that in 4W& we burnt
coal with satisfactory results on all our 
fleet except three boats, and hope next 
year to use it still more extensively, 
and that 'a- market may be found for 
it, in Dawson which would give us 
profitable, employment for some of our
reserve boats.----------------------- — •

"Pending the opening up of new min
ing centres, we have "been, arid still 
are. chiefly dependent upon the Klon
dike for our traffic. The gold output 
there has been reduced by shortage of 

: water In consequence of the drought, 
i but this is likely in the long run to 
j prove a blessing In disguise, as the 

Canadian goverhiriënnias â,TTasl sërT~
"usi> lak'Mi op the solutigs -if the 
water problem for securing a perman- 

! ent and abundant supply. Meanwhile,
1 increased atterttlon has been turned to 
!. «Iredglng where the conditions aye suit

able. This year we took In the mater- 
: lal for three " large dredgers. One of 

the*- Is said to be the largest In the 
world* and single pieces of the machin
ery weigh as much as fifteen tons. 
This dredge Is driven by electricity, 
and works about 2 500 cubic yards of 
gravel per day. It started work about 
the middle of August, and lias been so 
aurrosaful that" a groat impetus has 
been given to this method of recover
ing gold In the Klondike, and If we are 
to believe, half what w\e hear, It seems 
probable that next year will set- Up. 
Installation of a number of similar 
plants. For the first time in our his
tory experimental shipments of Klon
dike ore have been made by our boats. 
A railway hi under construction con
necting Dawson with the chief mining 
creeks.. It is hoped that this will he In 
operation next year, and prove an im
portant factor in reducing the cost of 
mining. In the Tanana goldfields. 1,000 
miles below Dawson, which T person-, 
ally visited, such marvellous progress 
has been made that the gold output 
and population are nôw little short of 
the Klondike, and bid fair next season 
to surpass it. Although this new dis
trict-is so remote from our railway, wc 

large portion of Its traflV

pamphlet form. He believed, however, 
I that $5 a ton whs allowed by the gov
ernment for all dog fish caught.

1 ORIENTAL FAILINGS

The third annual meeting of the 
White Pass A Yukon Railway Com
pany was held In London on October 
30th. W. C. C. Macrae, the chairman 
presiding.

After explaining that the present 
position of the company fully justified 
the payment of a dividend of 5 per 
cent, instead of 4 per cent., and that 
he confidently expected the higher rate 
would be maintained in the future, the 
chairman gave some Interesting figures 
regarding the past years’ business.
He said:

"A comparison of this year's opera
tions with those of the previous year 
show that in the railroad division you 
carried 11,773 passengers, against 12.- 
600 in the previous year, and 33,225 
Tori* or freight, against 33,700 tons.
Your gross earnings were $991,000, 
against $977,000. Your operating ex
penses were $524.000, as against $661.- 
000. I pause here for one moment to 
observe with what satisfaction I note 
the comparison of the percentage of 
your earnings to your operating ex
penses. You have reduced them from 
56.44 to 52.91 per cent., and this. I 
think, does the greatest possible credit * secure 
to the gentlemen engaged In operating ; thus demonstrating the value of the 
your road. The net income for that gateway which we hold to even the re
division Is $400,000, as against $395.000. rnoter portions of Alaska. The Tan- 
In the River division you carried 6.M9 ana Mines railway- connecting the river
passengers, as against Jt.700: and 26.066 
tone of freight as against 28.500. The 
gross varmpgs were $737.000, as against 
$834.000, and the operating expenses 
were $468.u60. as against $555,000—again 
a small diminution In this case, but 
very slight on the percentage. The 
net Income was $146.000. against $157.- 
000.

"I do not want to weary you, so I 
will not in detail give you what I have 
worked out. but for the mall service 
the result was a net Income of $51,000, 
as against $35.000 in the previous year. 
Taking the three divisions, the -rail, 

inquiring a, in « ho">amV7h,re.""and I rlv,r a,,d wl"ter *•"!«»■ «W Sr™« 
what wee their bu.lneea. a ravolvrr i «-iruing. amounted to ll.729.lW>. a, 
waa .Uncharged, It !» alleged bv Mr again"! ti.Si 1.000 In the previous year. 
Ilerch. to frighten Mr. Luca". That "(-rating expen.e, I1.2H.W». a« again»! 
gentleman, however, wae not daunted. ' «1.2’* “W. and the net Income KW.0M. 
and euoeeeitully removed most of the I against l&M.OOO, leaving available for 

I seating accommodation. dividend IM2.W0. from the revenue of
The outcome «a* that a warrant was <hl* >*»'• against 1331.'"» for the pre- 

! aw nom out for Mr. Lucas' arrest, and ,vl,,u“ **•'■ *»*• 1 W|M nnl dwell «W 
: he appeared In the police court on Frt- t°nEpr ul,on hgures. although I should

like t<> have said something, in

towns with the mining creeks -has -been 
completed, and Is now in successful 
operation. The numerous smaller 
cam its between Dawson and Tanana 
all show sustained or Increased activ
ity. and several new ones have been.

A BVSY SKASION.

lie w.iH granted bail In $1.000.

/

weather, fair.
Kflmoptoa—Barometer, Î10.42; tempera- j 

-
ailles X. E.; snow, .111; weather, enuw.

postpo*^E new smelter.

dominion Copper Company Decide 
7 Not to Build at Present.

“The Dominion Copper Company of 
Greenwood has decided not to under
take the erection of a new smelting 
plant at the present time," says Fri
day’s Nelson Daily News. "Certain 
Improvements and additions will be 

• made to the company e smelter at 
Boundary Fails and the ore from the 

i ntinfp Jtftc treated

the rase going over until tq-dxy.
Mr. Berch got an nJunction from 

H -ier «un i • *1 raining Mr.
Dura* from mrefferlhg Al'tBe Feople'a, 
theatre for a week. H. v. Hhàw. coun
sel for Mr. Lucas, made an application 
for, teeve to give notice of motion to 
dissolve this Injunction. This 
over until to-day.

ing of railway experts, in conyriktton 
with these figures I want to spare 
your time, however, as I have some 
important fît ft
fore I will pass on to more interesting 
matter. But befere doing So,, allow me

it
at once to say that when you

Fisheries Commission Took lx>la 
Evidence at Nanaimo Friday.

Evidence was given before the fish
eries commission at Nanaimo. Fri
day by Mayor Planta, who remarked 
that us secretary of the Pacific C-old 
Stdrage Company, a concern backed 
mainly by local capital, he knew about 
halibut fishing. Owing te the competi
tion of Americans'in «’anadlan waters 
they had found it difficult to compete. 
If’ the Americans were prohibited 
from- the straits Canadians would 
have a better «ip|«ortunity. The local 
company would be out $10,000 if they 
were "to quit now. Steps should l»e 
taken to protect the Industry for Car - 
ztdiamu As to fierrlrig. lie >»eTT**ve<r 
there was no danger of their deple
tion if they were given a certain em-

Ww Schedule Arrsijgi-d For Next Five 
Months. Startm?" IV cm her 5ih.

American steamship cwnpnniv* havinjr 
vessels in the Oriental traijo hnje issue.! 

i a jojttt cirontnr giritig the sailing dates 
of the liner* for the next five months, A 

i follows:
■f—I’S'S-ml^r-----rU4i—AmericangtfÉÉWi
Shnwmtii. Yokohamn. Kohi», Mojl. 
ShsnghaC Manila and Hongkong.

December 12th Japanese steamer Iyo 
■Warn. Yokohama and Kobe.
...December Irith -Aim rii an steamer Da
kota. lokohaniii. lvohv. Nagasaki. Rhang- 

1 liai am]•$lQngfcoI)g^
l)l*<•eml^«'r 2lkt—British «learner* I*ing 

Siiey. Yokohama. Hole-, Nagasaki and

December 28rd Xmei icim steaiiiqi^Hy- 
adp*. Yokohama. Kobe, Moji. Nhnncbai. 

j Maniln and Hongkong.
January 2ml - Japanese' selaim-F Kaua- 

’ gafvA Marn. Yokohama ai»l Kobe.
1 .lapunrv Gt h American si earner Tr - 
mo.it. Yokohama, Kobe. Moji. Shnngliai. 
Manila and Hongkong.

January INth British steamer Oanfa. 
i Yokohama. Kobe. Xagsimki and H<me-

January 2<ffh -American steamer Lyra. 
Yokohamn. Kobe. Moji, Shanghai and 
Hongkong.

February I*t - America ft «teamer Min
nesota. Yokohama. K<d»«*. Nagasaki, 

j Shanghai and Hongkong, 
j February luth -American steamer Ple

iad»*. Yokohama. Kobe, Moji. Shanghai 
| and Hongkong.
I February ôth—British steamer Teje- 
niaciius. Yokohama. Kobe. Nagasaki

.
1 February 20th -Japanese setamer Iyo 
Mnru. Yokohama and Kobe, 

j M«rvF"3rit==AmprtPfltt «earner Shaw 
! mnt. Yokohama. Kule*. Moji, Shnrighal 

Mauilft and H«*nek«mg
Ma roll 12th American ate*» r Dakota 

Y
; and Hongkong. •

m i r B
. chow. Tofôfiamâ. Kolîe, NaghshkT nn-1 
( HmiEk..nir. ’ >
I Man h 2T»th Ymerienn «t«*amer Hy 

a les. Yokohama, Kob«. Moji, Shanghai 
and Hongkong.

Apr l 4th- American steamer Tremont.
( Yokohama Kol*e. Moji. Shanghai, Ma
nila and Hongkong..# 

j Agents of tli.' various- Hiu<- aitnorinet 
j that these tailing dat0* are subject to 
I change w Itkoni notice.

finest Quality of NAY
Carrots................. .. .. . ••’ÎOc per sack.
Potatoes .. .. ..$100 per sack.

Only half as much speed can he gotten 
out of an ill-fed horse as if he gets good 

, ration*. A little more money for clean. 
nuMjfhdiiiig provender will net you double 
the amount of speed and hard work. "Buy 
from us and you are sure of getting the 
beat."

Bannerman & Horne,
’Phone 487 01 & 9.3 Johnson St.

HOTEL STRATHCONA
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

Fltsture Ecati, liil|ii», Tens» end Croquet Owns, Bntlj Souses, Etc

Mrs. J. H. WARK, - - - Proprietress

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, orrice and yasds, norm vovirnmini

p. O. BOX «18.
T.. VICTORIA, B. C.

r»L. r

Christmas
CARDS

THE SCOURGE Of CONSUMPTION

ïîfafilTYlTârT'gT^Tt *?Fehi "rriofi 
_ deveJopriient work ahould be done In 
the mines and a larger reserve of ore 
created before a new «melting plan* te

AT THE PL AY HOT’SES.

“East Lynne" by WataOji Company— 
Bund at the Grand.

Manager Albert J. Watson In re
sponse to numerous .requests will pre
sent what la perhaps the greatest emo
tional drama on the stage to-day. 
"East Lynne.'' .it the Watson theatre 

‘-nlgM^Tlie WaTron stock company

forma nee of It. "East Lynne1’ 
play rthat will never grow old—no mat
ter how many times one may see IL,

It seems local amusement lovers are

went dfpltd.lon of your gross earnings to the 
figure to which they are reduced by 
what la called in these accounts (net 
income available for dividend) that 
represents a very large amount taken 
out of the revenue of each year for 
what Americana call betterments, such 
as putting steel. Improving your gradi
ents and curves, and in general ways 
bringing up your road. The result of 
this large expenditure, that has been 
met out of income, la that.your rail
road la to-day In a better condition 
than It has been at any time in its his-

^er_ than It ever has%een. by which I mean

, the ounf of protection.
Wm. G. Miller, manager of the Na

naimo Fish Company, said that In his 
opinion there waa an abotmdant sup
ply of herring. He objected to the 
manufacture of guano from herring ar 
It would deplete the supply. He had 
seen fish put up in Seattle |p barrels 
which bore the Nanaimo stamp. These 
fish were badly packed. Outside of 
this feature he didn't think the export 
of fresh herring objectionable.- He be
lieved tie herring industry could be 
worked up to one of great Imimrtaiue 
as the herring here were equal to any

Thousands Are Dying- If Tired. Lan
guid or Ru* -Down Get Protec

tion Before Too Late.
No child, man or, woman Is safe 

from consumption unless their blood Is 
pure, rich and nourishing.

Allow the blood to become thin, and 
Immediately the whole system grows 
weak. The lungs ere deprived of re
sisting power and the ever-present

The most fyatUive against i
consumption is Ferroxofte. which re-

organs are instantly strengthened. 
Worn-out tissues are rebuilt. Nèw life 
is given to the lungs and all danger j 
of, tonsiimptlon is destroyed.

Mr*. E. J. Richardson. Mnnotlck. 
Ont., tell* a* follow* <»f her enormous 
gain In health from Fern none “For 
two years I waa not well. I was thin i 
and anaemic. Towards" spring I fell 
Into a condition of nervous exhaustion.
A dead tiredness hung over me like a 
load of lead. Housework of any kind 
I simply couldn’t do. A bad rough de- 
yelo|*ed that worried me greatly for I 
thought It might be tubercular. When , 
I first read of Ferrozone I whs con
vinced it whs gtMtd. I look it regularly 
for eight weeks and the changeJri my ,

Nova Scotia Wool
i* famous for Its eoftneseaad strength. 
The ocean air—the climate—the rich 
gmaiag land—gives an elasticity and 
ailkinesa and strength to the wool, 
that ia missing in wool from other

The only Underwear In the world, 
made of Nov» Scotia Wool, ia

Stanfield's
Unshrinkable
Underwear
That I, OS' ronéo »hj SUoArW. 

Unshrinkable " in.«oft and comfort
able—wear* ao well—holds its shapeli
ness—and Is abaehrtety unshrinkable. 

Wear 'Stanfields" this winter— 
if you want health, and

To.meet a growing demand for « lovai 
Christmas Card, we have in course of 
publication colored designs of holly and 
berry embellished with local view*. We 
commend this scries to our friends as 
an appropriate and inexpensive method 
of exchanging the Season’s Greetings.

Wo will reproduce for you at slight 
additional" cost any kodak picture sub
mitted. making a Home Series acceptable 
to friend and relative alike. Let u* 
have your orders at once if you wish te 
send them to the Old Country.

Stanfield’s Underwear
ri.30. W«t> «n't *3.30 'hr «ntt.
-MU. uae*wmlllkta

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Cor. Yates and Government SU.

TENDERS
For Brass Goods, Valves. 

Lead Pipes. Etc.

Separate tenders will be received up te • 
p. m on Monday, the 18th December. 180».

r ■
1. HHASS UOOhS'A’fD 1*1 PB FITTING*. 

«2. VALVES.
3. quantity of lead pipe.

Spv< IQcatiun» foe each of which can be 
i obtatued at the office of the undersigned.
j T.iiémapgt ■»« melwj.«>»dMraed. qg.ifc. ■

“The proper!te* are all looking ex- t juat beginning to realise what really } 
tremely well and are considered to J excellent i*erformancea the Wataon 
give greater promise than ever. The | players are giving e*ch night, and 
decision to postpone - the expansion of * when tt ' ts stated that t,ynne“
smelting operations is not an Indlça- ; will be produced In Juat. ns careful a 
tlon of lack of faith in the richness manner as any of the plays that have 
and extent of the ore bodies. gone before It ran be easily seen that

“M. M. Johnson, of Salt Lake City, an attraction of unusual merit will be 
the company's consulting ^engineer.’re- i in evidence at the Watson theatre for 
turned to Nelson last evening from a the reYct throe night* and Wednesday 
trip to Camborne to examine some matinee. There has been a big de- 
properties there. In which he was only i mand for seats.

Rohln»<ln. who advocated tTie abolish 
ment of the license to fl*h herring, 
which he declared was unjust.

Messrs. Faragher and !.. P. Htarrvtl 
were likewise examined Friday 
morning.

In the' afternoon George Kennedy, a 
uf thaLJleet a. number of-vessels..wMch—resident of Vancouver, gave evidence

that he had had experience In halibut

I-.intly successful, as he found 
sidt-rabbi depth °f snow,

“.Seen at the Htrathcona In the»even- 
Ing Mr. Johnson said: Tt Is definitely 
de< ided that the company will not 
build a new smelter at jxc*. ? Th- 
>tie at Boundary Falls will be made 

duty for some time, with some 
allons and addition*. It was 

the development work should 
be much farther ahead on the com
pany’s properties and a considerable 
reserve of ora provided before a new

l During the last half of the week, 
starting Thursday, an elaborate pro
duction of “Trilby" will be given.

At the Grand.
The programme which will be ren

dered by.Gregarl's Royal Italian Band 
Roasa at thé Grand theatre to-night 
Is as follows: March. “Stars and 
Stripes." Sousa; - overture, “Morning, 
Noon and Night jn Venice," Suppe; 
Offenbach la no. Boettger; II Trovatore, 
Verdi;. trombone solo by Prof. Frank

smelter need be undertaken. Yeç. the • Oregori. The other nets Include At-
mlnes are looking splendid. There is 
no lack of faith in them. The ore 
boflies are all right and there Is prae- 

- ttesrfy -fm dogbt of their extent. But 
there Is still a lot of development work 
to be done. I think the general out
look In the Boundary district Is very 
bright. As consulting engineer of the 
Dominion Copper Company. I go to 
Greenwood about once a month. T 
am usually In a hurry and have not 
nearly as much time as 1 should like 
to visit other districts. From what I. 
have seen and heard I believe the val- 

____________________________________________

1 ant is. the grout spherical <tanrer *n 
whose turn a number of beautiful elec
trical effects oro introduced; Battle 
aruTTuckee. comedy, singing and talk
ing act; Mis* Maud Hughes In Illus
trated song; and a new line of moving 
picture*.

that at the time when the bulk of the 
fleet was purchased from another com
pany—the history of which some <4 
you in this room are more familiar 
with than I am. as it occurred before 
my time—you had to take over as part

j proved to be of very little service for 
your work, the result being that Mr. 
Graves has very wisely by degrees 
been weeding out these useless boats 
for which you had to pay. If I may 
use h vulgar expression, 'through the 
nose'—a great deal more than they 

, were worth—and he has been replacing 
J them by vessels which are efficient and 
i more economical, with the result not 

only that you have a more serviceable 
i fleet working at less cost, but also that 
: thy debenture holders-whose main 

security. In the case of the second de
benture holders. Is this fleet—have a 
1 tetter security for their money than 

1 they had when they advanced it."
The chairman then went Into the 

subject’of the Tanana district, which 
though 950 mile* from Dawson and in 
United States territory was reached by 

-j. the Yukon river.
Mr Ma«rae then Inferred to the 

Klondike Mines railway, which Is In
tended to open up a new district north 

i and east of Dawson, hr crmrluston he 
1 ex preseed his entire confidence In the 
i continued prosperity of the country.
. and In moving the adoption of the re- 

port, paid a high tribute to the whole 
j staff of the company.
' S. H. Graves, president of the Can
adian and American companies, said

The management of the Chicago.
Rock Island A Pacific railroad have de- 1 
elded to rebuild* their system with a
vHw «-'-ut-lnK minimum *radm. th, ,h,t when the neae-n was completed w«« 7hèl"Tt'’mild h7,Vt„
announce^ rebuilding will occupy "J>v- . . --, .- -e.C------------- - ----------- - ,hal " ,,a,a 6,n,r ,n

fishing In the summer and herring In 
the Vinter. He had fourteen years' 
experience In Vancouver and vicinity, 
and had fished with the New England 
Fish Company In Hecate strait. lie 
had known men to make an high as 
$4000 per month fishing halibut In 
those waters. The only,way he knew 
of to protect the fish ,was to prohibit 
the fishing during the spawning sea
son. As far as he knew there was no 
discrimination used on the American 
f’ompany’s fishing fleet against Cana
dian fishermen. He had got a purse 
seine license from the Dominion gov
ernment last year to fi*h salmon, but 
lie had gone broke on the proposition. 
He had caught 25,00*» humpbacks in 
one day but he was then stopped with, 
the excuse that he wo» catching too 
many fish. Japanese were allowed to 
break the law repeatedly. He hyd 
seen them Ifitie and tline again fish
ing In streams which were dosed by 
law. The Jap*, lie said, are violating 
the law to this day in regard to fishing 
In all streams of British Columbia. 
He believed the fishing business should 
he cut away entirely from politics. *

J. M. Rudd, representing the John
ston Fisheries Company, who were 
putting Tip hvrrtng and dog salmon, 
testified that the experience with the

rilWf’WSS'
I g:itned eight pounds and now- am 
strong and vigorous as possible.”

! Ferrozone feeds, nourishes and tones 
j up the body—It sends the thrill anti 1 

vim of- robust health from head to foot 
i -makes you feel better at once, Won’t 

you use Fgrroxone'* Price .W. per 
■ box, or six IxiTvs for $2.F6. at all deal- | 
era or n C. i*• -i*-• **’ x RgrtfordL 
Conn.. V.fl A., and Kingston. Ont.

W. C.Camerofl
aa johnson sT., Victoria, b. c.

The comptroller of the United St fîtes 
j currency was advised on Saturday 
j that the First National Bank of Llne- 

ville Ala., had been closed on an or
der from the board of directors. Na.- 

! tloual Hank F.xamlner S. H. Cooper 
! has been appointed receiver.

F
CONTRACTORS

Grand
There will be a Matinee Monday.

10c. Gen. Admlsalon. 20c. Rea. Seats.
2.30 to 4.30 - DAILT-7.:a« to 10.30. 

Matinee 10*-. All Over.
R JA.MIKSON. Mgr 

Week »f November 27th. 
GREGORY'S ROYAL ITALIAN BANDA 

ROSSA.
, 14 Soloist* 14 

ATLANTIS.
1'ATT IK & M KI’.K.

MISS MAI 1» HUGHES 
NEW MOVING PICTURE*.
Go where the crowd* go.

50 JOHNSON STREET.

SEPARATE TENDERS
Are invited for:

,1) ONE DRIVING PULLEY AND FIXING. 
V2) ONE LEATHER DRIVING BELT.

lu accordance with specifications which 
mitv be seen In the office of the under- 
signed, to whom also all tenders muet be 
addressed and delivered, not later than 4 
o'clock p. in., on Monday, the 27th tnat. 

The lowest or any tender not neceeaari'y
«ev.pt.d. WM w NOHTHVnrr. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

thé City of Victoria.

GET

WATSON’S THEATRE
8I-PHOXE-81 |

TO-NIGHT
WATSON'S STOCK COMPANY 

In the World * Greatest Emotional Drama.

D.K.Chungranes,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST.

era I years.

-e

he hoped to be able to report that the ‘ 
ompany had carried a larger tonnage 

| at a lower coat than In any previous 
year of Its history. In the course of

Do not waste time You cannot begin too soon lor j hl« »<!««*• h“ -a,<1 
your own and yotfr children's health, to drink

our hnriçv" I w, 
have been able to carry a larger ton
nage at a lees cost than In any previ
ous year. Bo that not orily on the rail, 
but also on the river. I hope to be In 
a position to report a substantial In
crease In traffic with a reduction In 
the cost of carrying It. .Should the 
same ratio be maintained to thé end 
of the year, the Increase in earnings 
arid reduction in expenses Indicate an 
Improvement In net Income of about 
£30.000, equivalent to about 2 per cent, 
upon the capital of your company, as 
compared with the last year or two. 
(Applause.) I think I mentioned a 
year ago that a coal mine thad been 
opened at Tantalus, a point on the 
river about half-way between White 
Horse and Dawson, and that we were 
cxpéfîmèritihlg with the coat, with a- 
v^ew; to using It Instead of wood as 

I fuel on our fleet. The result of those

v\

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very di
gestible.

THE COWAN CO., LTD.
TORONTO.

pack them by white labor rmd tbat in 
the future It was the Intention of the 
company to use white labor only In 
the packing of this variety of fish.

Mr. McLennan had fished herring 
with gill net from September 1st to 
date, and found the fish scarce.-- He 
objected to the paying of $10 for a li
cense to fish herring, and thought that 
a holder of a license should be entitled 
to fish In any of the British Columbia 
waters. He thought there should be 
no - lneed period during the week for 
fishing- herring. H«* was tir favor of 
a < losed season during spawning time.

J. A. Baxter at this stage of the pro
ceedings produced a map allowing the 
restriction line at Cowlqhan bay and 
which he would like to s**e removed 
back to its old position. He believed 
that there was fully $20,000 worth of 
business shut off from the province 
annually by the losing of the bay. 
He would like to know what support 
was given by the government In tfie 
east to those who fish <!og sulraon,

Brof. Prince replied thst he would 
«end out the desired Informaton In

mm n « g ■

ff—i—N——

BUILDING
PAPERS

tt »»

KROM

C fi PRIOR & CO.
LlUll LIMITED

123 GOVERNMENT STREET 

VICTORIA

East Lynne
WRDXESDAY MATINEE.

10e„ Me., toe.
Starting Thursday. “TRILBY."

SAVOY THEATRE^
U J. M DON ELL, Manager.

Week of November JUth, 190ft. 
GKLUU BROS.

J. U FIELDING.
TKA VIOLAS. .i

FLY I NG dk llmer.
J. O. WISE.

MEADOWS AND LASSARB. 
LA BELLE 81STEU8.

CLAIR SISTERS 
ISABELLE POTTER.

Flander*..............................O. to Re. per lb.
Salmon .. ;....................10c. to 12c. per lb.
Halibut.............................. So. to 10c. >r lb.

Also largo st.sk of Clams. Oysters and 
| Shrimps. All kinds of Froit in season. 

POULTRY, etc.

:MIDY

*7 he Inwcst* or any tender not necessarily

i accepted.
WM. W NORTHCOTT.

! Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 
the rity of Victoria, 

j City Ha'l. VI. to'rla. BT., 21a* N -v.

Tenders for Pulley and Belt

D. K. CIIUXGRANKS.

T.i 242. * I’.O. Box 523.

-row-

Good Dry Wood
-Uv TO- >

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 P.ndnrl St. T.I.pLoo. KU or Ml.

J. E. PAISTEH.
' ORNERAI. TEAÜ8TKR.

WOOD AND COAL At Correal Ratio 
Wood cat any required length by .electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray work prompt-y 
attended to. ..***”***'

RESIDENCE, 17 PINE if.. V. W-

1228
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The Dailv Times
Published every day (except Sunday I 

by the
T mes Printing & Publishing Co.

uiriTiD 
JOHN NELSON.

Managing Director.
Offices ....................... . IX Broad Btreer

Telephone»;
Ueportorial Room* ............................... •.* ».
Itusluei»* Otttce ................................. .. ..MMU

Daily, one month, by encrier .................. *•>
l*ai,ly. out- week, by carrier ...........-**
X>adv try .mull, per nuoutii ..................
TwiceaAVecl^ Tlmea. pit* ttUTnnirr

Copy f..r cbaugwa of advertisements meet 
be handed lu at the vOW udt later thau 
9 o’clock a. IU.; If received later tbau that 
•hour will be changed the following day.

Special E 
II 1 V. Kali le, Kuo ma ïl'Jili Mall Hjdg , 
Toronto.

The DAILY TOILS Is on sale it IS* I"*- 
lowing place* lu Vietvrla:

Jout»' Cigar Store. Douglas Street.
Emery * Cigar Staud, ^LVovernuieut St. 
Knight * Stationery Store. 75 1 ates St. 
Victoria News Co., l*td., ‘0 Va tea St.^ 
Victoria Hook A Stationery Co., til Gov t. 
T. N. HiUbeB Jt Co., UP, Government St.
A Edwards. 51 Yates St.
West X Mumo. Gov’t .aud Tfcurce Alley. 
George Marsdvu, cor. Yatea and Gov l.
II. W. Walker,.grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wliby, U1 Doug!a* •'Street.
Mia. Crook. Victoria West p<*t oîfice- 
Pofte Stationery Co.. 119 Government St.
T. Redding. traigiLwer road. Victoria »
J. T. MvCvuaid, Dak Hay Junction.
J- U. F-ii, Braem-nt V. O.---------------------
Mi». Coirnau. Oak hay, -
A. ,Seiiv.-i'der. Menais» and Michigan Bte. 
Mr». Talbot, Cook and Pandora Sta.
Mra. Mai>ha!!i Gorge Motel, at the Gorge. 
Geo. C. Aud. ,on. Savoy ;ar Store. Govt. 
Neil Macdonald, East End Grocery, cor.

Fool nnd Dak Bay Ave.
A Adam*. Stanley Ave. A i adbsroOtny 1M. 
y L. Ki y. Va lave Cigar Store. Gojr t St 
-l>rdei> t a k <n at Geo. Maradeu alfor de

livery of Dally Times. \
The TIMES i* also on sale at the following 

place*:
Beattie—Lowman A Hanford, did First 

Ave: touposltv pioneer Square);
Seattle New* Staud; Ualuivr Grand 
Hotel X*ea Aland.

VaLe.’uver—Vancouver Hotel; Gal oway «

New Westminster—J. J. McKay; H. Morey 
* Co.

Kamiuop* Smith Bros. •
Daw*uu A White flora.'—Bennett News Co. 
K «-«land- H. S. Wallace; M W. Simpson. 
Nanaimo—K. 1‘imlmry * Co.
WUUe Horae, X. T.-JienncLL XesUL La. - 
Hevelstoke—C. D. Beattie, Red Crose Drug 

Store.
Green wood—Smith A- M'Rae.
Phoenix -MrMav Hr op. A Smith.,
Grand Fork* W. 11. It ter.**
Vernie*- W\ A. Ingram. .
Portland. Ore -At the Fair; Oregon News 

Co.. 147 Sixth 8t.; McConnell A.Auder- 
son: Hl. I. s SVw* Stand. 414 Mvrrlron 
St.; G. V Yancey. 

school, but fools will learn in no other. 
Home of our leading tlnnnchil dimer* 
have given, proof* of advancing know
ledge. and others have impUlgvnee 
enough to comprehend the simple pro
position were It ncl clouded (o their 
perception by a con lie t of self-lnter-
eat.*' • ._ n.... _

There. Is u consolatory thought In the 
reflection "that In one department of 
business -at least we can compel our 
neighbors to pay tribute to us. There | 
lms been almost ns much talk about 
TemodetHTTg-tfly United Ht nies bunking ; 
system as there has been about re- i 
forming the tariff. And the progress j 
has been quite as fast ltv the one direc
tion as in the other. American lnstl- j 
tut ions #re inflexible, apparently. Con
sequently there Is every probability 
that our 'banks will long continue to 
profit by this lack of elasticity. ..

Walter S. Fràser & Co., Ld.
Importers and Dealers In

General Hardware
eters, Lantern?, etc., Enaibel and Tinware. 
[A It F STREET.

Victoria, B. C.
A full line of Air Tight Heaters, Lantern,., etc., Enamel.and Tinware. 

WHARF STREET.

TELEPHONE NO. 3.
P O BOX 423.

WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE

*5

THE SEATTLE SPIRIT.

Seattle is looking forward. The 
Post-Intelligencer says New York is 
rapidly overtaking London as a centre 
of commerce and' population; but Seat
tle Is the real and only city of destiny.

I Collier's Weekly has predicted that 
l upon Puget Sound will be founded, the 
greatest city of the future—and not of 
the remote future either. t>f .course 
there 1# but one s|K>t on the JSound for 

' the location of the eighth wonder of 
the world. But both London and New 

! York have got a long, long start; and 
there is Vancouver, ti. (’.. whose real 
estate men and Others gre acting as 
though the future has something In 

; store for them. What does Vancouver 
j think of the rivalry 'between Seattle 

and London and New York? Indeed 
wë are all Interested in the race for 
supremacy. Inasmuch as great centrée 
of population—exercise - a certain In
fluence upon the business life of aur- 
roundinff communities. xVhat will 
The millions our neighbors behold 
with the eye of sublime faith. congre
gated across the waters of Puget 

i Sound do to Vancouver Island? We 
Î fear there are strenuous times ahead 
• for the C. RJR. and government game 
j wardens. However, the interest at 
! present, and foç some time to come, 
j must be merely abstract At least we 

fear so. The present generation must 
pass a war. and k several succeeding 
generations also, before the race for* 
supremacy assumes the ijeck-and-neck 
1 has. . fltdead we are In* lined to ].to
il let that there will be a slight flatten
ing in real estate values ere the final 
rush comes and the Hound city gets 
its nose in front of either of .Its great 
competitors.

’ HELP FROM CANADA.*'

The above Is the title of an article 

which receptly appeared in the New'
York Times. Our powerful and able 
contemporary is occasionally moved to 

banter at what It considers our weak
nesses os a colony. It feigns to be
lieve that if Canadians discharged all 
sentiment and joined hands with Am
ericans in making this continent one 
gréât centre of business activity under 
t c flag we should Strhleve our mani-
t2St deeU'° iWtiy ,h"n > wim' *rr Iwlnr pr-parwl
v e are likely to do as the outpost of 
an obsolete monarchical system. But 
even as we are. and notwithstanding 
the limitations we foolishly insist upon 
Impost -ourselves f**e tke eaP#*- «.f
fcuch an out-of-place thing as senti
ment in this twentieth century, the 
Times is fain to admit that Canada 
Is still an important factor in Ameri
can financial operations. This hot- 
withstanding that we in a manner 
insist in holding al«*qf from “the con
tinent to which we belong.’* It says:
“During the money market flurry no
thing was more striking than the re
ceipt of two million dollars gold from 
Canada. The Dominion also Is en
gaged in moving Its crops, but It Is 
able to ayist those who should he bet-

Christmas Presents
m

A pretty

GOLD

1

BROOCH
Is one of the most useful and 
popular Xmas gifts. We have 
this season an unusually large 
and fine assortment of them, 
which we Invite you to inspect 
before making your Xmas pur*

Thé- prices are reasonable, 
ranging from $_M>0 to $200 each.

C.E. Redfern
43 GOVERNMENT 
Telephone 118. P.

STREET. 
O. Box 93.

WH1TESWANS0AP
Fits the Hand 

leaves No Waste Pieces
An Easy Washer

r-r- TRY IT‘St

"imB' sr-MU.tDUROVS SPIRIT IN SPORT.

Nice gentle young fellows those boys 
for a asval

career In the service of Uncle Sam at 
the Annapolis Academy. In the course 
of the inquiry into the death of the 
young man Branch, who was beaten
to~<ïeàth ih “a“fl«t duëî with a fetTow^ , , .

M , Qt. _ — i self-constituted, defender of Chfisten
st-udent named Merri weather, Dr.
Stone waid in his testimony that when

ready t«* defy Etirope and to give evi
dence of îiis < iïu crini iia (Ton~Tn~ Hl^ bail

is probably only bluffing; ^ut if he 
should carry out the threats suggest*
«*}, wUal w ill Bmperuc ÜlJaîBp.

Branch came under his care at the 
hospital he was absolutely unconscious 
The left side of his head, left temple, 
his forearms, right eye and Ups wpre 
much swollen and discolored and both 
eyes were closed,. When the eyelids 
were opened with the hand th*» eyes 
rolled and generally t»et towards the 
left. The left arm and leg were par
alyzed and there was a convulsive 
movement in the right arm and leg.

assistance themselves. The explana
tion Is simple. Canada enjoys a cur
rency system which adapts itself to 
emergencies while our own system is 
remarkable for its illogical operation. 
For instance, if our bank .circulation 
were to be exhibited graphically It 
would appear as a straight ascending 
line. Month by month, through good 
times and bad times, whether money 
has been at one rate or another, there 
has been a constant addition to our 

-circulation. And the law obstructs 
the reduction In the amount outstand
ing, so that when business slackens the 
export of gold will be facilitated 
through redundancy of currency.

"Canada’s system, on the other hand, 
when shown in à diagram, -presents a 
symmetrical rising and falling curve, 
corresponding to the Dominion’s vary
ing demands. It has done so year ^fter 
year. In 1904 the harvest expansion 
of the currency was $14,000.000, or 11 
per cent., and the decrease was 10 per 
cent. This year’s record is Incomplete, 
but- during September. the expansion 
was $7,335,826. or about double 1904. 
because the harvest was larger and 
the need greater. The limit of issue 
is the total of paid-up capital, which 
at the beginning of lust month left a 
margaln of Some 513,000.000. When our 
flurry developed all the banks had to
do was to tf)ke their Dominion notes to 
the government and gtft American 
gold, which then could be sent to rein
force our reserves at a nice profit to 
Canadian bankers. The loss of the 
Dominion notes was not felt in Do
minion trade because the banks could 
still Issue" their own notes tb*sqpply 
the void. When their"Upe is past the 
bank notes will be paid and cancelled 
like any other promissory note.

“If there were any novelty about our 
presefi t financial inconvenience It

would be trite to refer to anything so 
lacking In novelty as the curves of buoyant youth Is pitted against equal :

realized that Branch’s condition was 
serious and called Dr, Byrnes, chief 
surgeon at the academy, into consulta
tion. Drs, Finney and Thompson, of 
Baltimore arrived during the day, and 
with the consent of Branch’s father an 

►ry operation was -determined
; upon. From the symptoms and what 
wax disclosed during the operation Dr. 
Stone was confident that thé. condition 
had been brought about by external In

juries to the head, such as might have 
beerj caused by blows of the fist. These 
bloWrs could have been inflicted on 
either side of the head.

On the wholç life on the train
ing grounds of the future citizens 
of the United States would appear to 
be sufficiently strenuous to satisfy the 
Roosevelt tplrlt, as we read that three 
young men were killed last week in 
• football" games. No wonder there Is 
some slight demand for reform In the 
amusements and the - code of ethics 
students In the colleges and academies 
have set up. In extenuation of the 
offences, however, we notice that the 
plea Is advanced that “boys will be 
boy#," and that even if rules be estab
lished for the prevention of cruelties 
and murderous assaults such as would 
have a repealed to the love of sport and 
play in the nature of " the original in- : 
habitants oT re»- wimiiêni. a way ’wm
always be found of evading such re- j 
•trainWe can hardly accept the 
doctrlne^thut the spirit displayed at 
Annapolis training school and on the 
football fields of many other training 
schools—the spirit which accounts 
human life of small account when 
weighed in the balance against pos
sible defeat In a boyish game or pas
time—exemplifies the trye spirit of the 
American people. Of course It Is claim
ed that accidents will happen In all 
contesta In which the lusty strength of

dom. think** If Is claimed that the at
titude of the Kaiser is -responsible for 
the délia lice of Abdul.

We fear the long string of defeat* 
sustained by Britts ti foothill teams at 
the feet of the visiting New Zealand* 
ers will not t$md to an Increase of the 
popularity of’mere colonials “at hofrne. 
The New Zt landers are wonders, con
sidering the small population they 
have to draw athletes from. The .«11-

.................... i

Cartridges
The World’s Best

Eley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis ôc Har
vey’s Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc,, Etc.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Co.
GUNS REPAIREDAll the . h- n- ! ,M. • "unlys- in 

empl.A "f tli MuP-i.it ! .if-- Inijura n■■
Company have resigned their posts.
That will Involve some Inconvenience 
to the Mct’urdys, but they hav# done
so Will for themst-lvs that It ought ---------------------------—

5 not to bt* a great hardship. With such THE l NBKl.l ISH^ PHDTECTIOMBT. 
j opportunities the majority of men Terouto.C!«»»*..

could have laid by a few dollars, to bA a ini n w 1U aT <rnlBè¥r~preïêctlbal»f, K.

voters from Vancouver to. Wellington 
on the day of t*he Albernl élection.

es
1905..

N°t a great many more days left in which to choose sending away gifts. Christ- 
rpas MsprtmeatBpwready in.Lace Handkerchiefs, Glove?. Fans. Purses. SmâU 
Silver Novelties, Men’s I^îcckwcar, Bioks, Cards; a big display of Calendars, Opera 

Bags, Silk Belts, etc., etc.,

Silverware Department-Rotunda
(Second Floor)

Winter Weight 
Underwear tor 

Women
Puritan underwear, natural rib

bed vests and drawers, all sixes 
and fleet e-lined. at 50c.

Natural ribbed vests and draw
ers. all Sixes, mixture of wool And 
cotton^ at 75c.

Heavy-weight drawers (women’s) 
dosed and open (natural), 10 
doseii only, all sixes. $1.00 and 
$1.25, for wc. each.

Infant's wool vests, open front, 
white only. Value, 40c. For, 25c.

Gift Boohs
Padded Poets. 65c.. small size.
Padded poets. 85c.. large size.
Burnt leather poets, at $1.25, large 

size.
Burnt leather poets, 85c,, small 

size. I*
Full limp leather gift books, 60 

titles. $1.00 each.
Half -leather bound books, at 

36c. (small size). 50 titles.
Half leather bound book, at 65c., 

$0 titles. — : -
Ooze leather boun<$ books with 

ribbons. $1.25.
3.000 gift books at 2oc. each. Gilt 

top with ribbon marker, fancy 
floral cover also stamped silver.

pirthday books, full assortment.

The “Spencer" 
Cashrçere Stocking
At 50c. pair (women's.)

Women’s plain cashmeré stock
ing. double heels, soles and toes; 
spliced ankles, full-fashioned and 
no seams, also . very ^ elastic, 50»:. 
pair.

The best 50c. stocking kt Canada.

One mon day lot. -«y ...

Kid Cloves
(Lined), at 65c. pair.

Men's sizes.
Girls’ sixes.
Roys’ sizes.
Kid gloves at $1.00 pair.
The Imperial, new point backs, 

colors, navy, slate, brown and 
black. Real French kid gloves, 
new point backs,- all colors.

Faijcy Quilts
Quilts, fancy satin coverings. 

Prices. $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00.
15.00 for fancy eiderdown* quilts; 

extra special value.

Queqn kid lined gloves, 65c. pair.

Blach Voile Skirts
(With materials for waist.)

Three special numbers, $6.50, 
$10.00. $12.50.

At $6.50—ruaxpCYoiie mn: iiepp 
shirred floui|ce. body trimmed 4 
rows r1bt»on and tucking over hips.

At $19.00—Black voile skirt; deep 
shirred flounce, 3 row6 lace Inser
tion, ? rows tucking.

At $12 50-Black voile skirt; dou
ble flounce, both shirred, also 2 
rows pleats on each flounce, each 
flounce headed With sUk insert ton.

Each skirt has material for

Taffeta Silk 
Urçderskirts

$19.50 and $11.60. For $7.50.
t'olorw. blue, brown, white and 

black, deep flounces, carded, tuck
ed and shirred.

Mens Handkerchief 
Special

Men’s cambric handerchlefs, 
hemmed border, 75c. dot. Value, 
$1.50.

Men’s cambric handkerchiefs, 
tape border. $1.00 dozen.

Men’s linen lawn handkerchiefs, 
narrow hem, $1.50 dozen.

Blankets
White flannelette blankets. $1,00. 

$1.25 and $1.50.
White blankets, all wool, full 

sizes. Special, $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00.

White blankets, fine soft finish. 
Special. $5.00. $5.75 and $6:75. ^

Extra soft wool blankets, full 
size. $6.75 pair.

I*argc size English blankets, extra 
long and .taped with silk braid. 
Prices. $7.75. «69.75 and $12.50.

Ribbed Lamb's Wool 
Socks 1

Heivy Scotch knit wool socks, 
25c. pair. • 1

Heavy ribbed Scotch w ool socks,

Boys’ and Men’s

Better quality, 25c.
Men's knitted cashmere glovM, 

35c. pair.
Heavy lined driving gloves. 65c.

Keep Your Feet and 
Body Warm

Women s Felt 
Overgaiters

In all lengths from .6% fnche# to 
16 Inches. Prices, 66c., 75c . $1.00
and $1.25,|ser pair. ~ ■

Women’s felt Romeo «lipperefine 
top,, leather soles, lêathév am! ^ood 
heels. $1.50 and $1.75 per pair. V» 

Women’s hatid-mado knitted 
dressing shoes, l-lmb's wool sole, to 
hand, $1.25 and- $1.50 per pelr.- 

Womén’s Romeo slippers, wool 
lined, fur top. turned poles. t)"n- * 
gola kid. A warm and comlorîpble 
house slipper and carriage shop.

Men’s velour calf, lace shoes, 
calf lined, double sole. Blucher 
cut, a dressy and durably street 
shoe, $4.50 per raft.

Men’s laic shoes In box éalf, 
velour, vtet kid. D<»ng,«ila kid, In 
heavy "vvirmT soles, Goodyear fr* It, 
from $2.50 per pair, upwards.

Our girls’ lare slioes" fri box calf, 
oil pfhblc and valour catf. $1.25 to 
$1.75 per pair; sizes 11 to I.

These goods are all new this 
season.

f>Mr little gents* lace shoes, box 
calf, velour ralf and dongola kid.
6 to 7»4. $1.25 per pair; and 8 to 
10V£. $1.50 per pair.

All *»"lkl leather In these goods.

Meq's Winter 
Uqderwear

Rome extra values for Tuesday:
... Imported English material wool 
underwear, spliced elbows, knees 
and seats. Value. $2,50. Tuesday. 
$1.50.

Lamb’s wool unshrinkable shirts 
Abd drawers.. Special. $l.uu each....

Australian wool ahli Ls, end dra 
ers. Special. $1.00 each.

Heavy Shetland wool shirts and 
drawers. Special. $1.25 each.

Heavy elastic wool shirts and 
drawers. $1.25 each. I

Heavy ribbed Shetland w *o|, 
$1.00 each.

Heavy fancy stripe underwear, 
Special. 65c. each.

Heavy .grey wool, 50c.

y

Trimmed Millinery

Patern hats, and models from our 
own work room. These model# 
have served their purpose, as they 
have been used as patterns m 
taking orders, and wte will offer 
them-at $2.50 each.

drawn upon in rase of emergency.

Our highly esteemed contemporary, 
WrJ. Bowser". K. (*.. M. I*. P., Is down 
from Vancouver. He probably did not 
come down on ptls yacht, the Chebalis, 
which gratuitously conveyed volunteer

~A Kemp, M. V . sppvsr* before the tariff 
< plead for free trade—la other
people's products, of eowne—becaoee they 
itrif 4il* own raw materials. Frvtevtlou <n 
tin plate In the Vailed Slates did not be
gin till there w* re sixty miUlons to serve. 
Some bold. P-oRorlaet may apply the'argu
ment to grusbeware.

^OO-DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXKOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

Builders’ Hardware
• " AND

General Hardware

32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, K C.
F.O. DRAWEE 613. TELEPHONE SR

ÎOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

House Furnishing Dept 
Well Supplied With 

Suitable Xmas Gifts
Dressing Tables and Princess Dressers............................ $18.75 to $75.00
At $1$.75—Princess Dresser of quarter-cut oak; large mirror.
Mahogany Dressing Tables at.................................................. $37.5# to $75.00
China Cabinet»............................................................... ,$18.75, $25.00 #nd $32.50

Upholstered
Furniture

: mi •: ••! ixh i-i h h v- 
order a nice 3-piece Parlor 
Set, or odd chair; a splendid 
range of tMlk Coverings, at, 
per yard.............. $2.76 to $12.50

Upholstered
Furniture

Morris Chairs. #r>eytol at
........................... ... $19.50

Very heavy and massive oak 
frame, leather cushions, or 
upholstered In tapestry ci 
good quality.

Canadian currency with their annual 
variation, or the Scotch curves with 
their semi-annual variations, or the 
German system with quarterly varia
tions. None Of themi systems averts 
financial disturbance, but they do 
avoid such a reproach as a 25 per cent, 
money market amid unexampled pros
perity. ahd ifhdeed prdporttoned to 
proseerKy. Experience keens a hard

strength and determination. But when i 
serious bodily Injury is the rule In such ! 
games, and death not an uncommon 1 
thing, it seems to be demonstrated that 
it is time for the legislature ‘to Inter
fere if lower authorities refuse to take I 
cognisance of what la going on.

Th» Mussulman spirit Is roused. The 
Sultan of Turkev seems to be rettlnar •

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
NEW YEAR CARDS 

Calendars for 1906

Now on Sale at

weaknesses or -masteii minds -
Pembroke Observer.

i Ev Ideally the Toronto News lift# exhaust- 
j < d Its bruins to further cartoon Mir Wilfrid j 

Laurier Into aa/ mors different attitudes 
than that uiready shown on Its frost paz->. i 
We presume It has all these beautiful cn:«. j 
laid to .me side to be again used when 
the changeable "editor writes emrthvr bojk j 
uf laudation on the life anil doing* Of Sir j 
Wilfrid. O, great Kcotf! what a period »f ! 
c-Uang. » we 4lw In! What >batiowne*s lie* ; 
beneath the tllckerlngi thoughts of < ur '

N. Hibben & Go.

THE RETORT COURTEOUS. J AX KYBSOKK.
Philadelphia Record. ;

A barrister named lluslie whs trying a To'thé Editer:- Will you kindly all»»* me 
case In Litaerlck before Chief Baron a email s|>are In your valuable paper to 
©’Grady, wheu. in the .-ourse of the la<v- j draw atteutlou to the city what l eon- 
yer’a speech, an a*» began to b«-ay loudly aider an eyesore oh Measles street. More 
ontslde the cottrt ro##i, the window of rtinn three nimith* ag-> the two gun* xtattd- 
wbleh op. ued on a pasture. ing outside (he drill hall wen removed into

"w«'t » nonoDt." Mid tk, l’bl.r Bnr.0. |h<- ,trrrt w Uj-lng down Hr.
"One at a time. Mr. Hwhe, If you please. , ,

Th,. b«trl,t,-r prMratir l.d nlnml .-h.,,,-, ' ' ............. .
to ro*vrt. Wltsn O’Grady k»i charging W* completed one of the gnus was re
tint jury the ass again began to bray, this ’ placed to Its position. The other one is

69-71 GOVERNMENT STREET.

g rest master mind* wheu the test la ap
j piled HiH then their worst efforts ar#1 time at a greater distance from the court still standing In the -urvet. Is the. city too »

like a whirl blast ou a duety road, dkt room window. busy to have the other gun replaced, or is
1 ngreeable for the moment, but gone the “1 beg your Lordship's pardon.’’ said it to remain there f«»r another three 
I" »v*t, without apparent caute or effer . Ru«he. "May ! a«k you-ts repeat your laatmonth*?
1 Hive th# little dust that fell flat by the I i 
• road y gala. 11

word»? There !tf Klîctl nn rrbs bvte 1 d»4 j 
not quite çateh that woiescs.*'

A JAMBA RAY RESIDENT. 
Simcov. 8t., James Bay, Nov. 25th, IWA,
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Important
Notice

—There 1* a dlatlAfuishlnf charactt r 
to the crockery we sell, tt hue a finish 
that makes tlie u*ble welt dressed. 
Wellér Bros. •THE BEST BUY

to the witj uf n small
—Victoria Hive No. 1. Ladies of the 

Maccabees, will jfold its regular re
view to-morrow night at 8 o'clock 
sharp In the A. O. U. W. hall. A full 
attend» ru ee of officers and members Is 
reauested.

COTTAliE
NKW Ft ENCH LINE.

The possibilities of a lucrative field 
for shipping along the west coast of

Seven Sutherland Sisters'Being offered Is the city to-day.

Half A era Fine Carden
atwpwace to the Indien »»d this continent  ̂has Induced a shipping

ig fruli tr«* gMirr.-uiv-ii <,r t ier iïiTd viiiimy; copcern of France to make an invest! —The poet offic e authorities here have 
received word from Ottawa, that no 
Yukon or British Columbia' mail Is 
kfiown to have been lost in the. fire, 
which is reported to have taken place 
on the Pacific express near Sudbury on 
the 21et.

gallon of the conditions, with the re
sult that-a. line of French tramp steam
ers will be established. The steamers 
will sail from Havre and take iii all 
the port* along the route tn*r*hina .and 
Japan via the Sues. From the Orient 
the line will extend to Ran Francisco, 
and then along thn Mexican. Ontral i 
and .South American coasts. The first 
of the steamers Is the French steamer 
Amiral Jauregulheriy. which is now 24 
days oitt from Kobe for the Bay City. I 
Thv steamers have a carrying capu-

rltjr th;4 will beleavl ug
K'ort (Uni lintigi.au St*., mid Will 
h<Vk| datiy demountrntions f«>r two 
week*, vnnioietirliig Monday, Nov. 
27tU. regarding treatment of the 
Buir and Scalp. They respect fully 
invite everyone to vail and t;«uwuit 
with ibvin. Cniuc and see ihs'Loug. 
Beautiful Hair, grown by the mo
ot the 8KVEX SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS1 HAIR GROWER AM) 
HAIR AND SCALP CLEAN Kit. 
Uauadiau Head Office, 11 Vollmrae 
Street, Toronto. ,J. II. Ua.ley, 
Foreign Manager. v/

AWAY FORGIVEN

“To gl'd refined gold, to pa'nt the lily 
to throw * perfume on the violet, 
is wailful and extravagant exccc a."A LITTLE WITCH GRANT & CONYERS —■At the meeting of the Natural 

History Society this evening E. Baynes 
Reed krill move an amendment to the 
constit-utIon-to-enable Vfrtoria College 
students to Jolh without entrance fee, 
enjoying nil the privileges, except vot
ing. of ordinary members.

Hazel Is a very soothing, healing anti 
useful lotion to hlave about the‘house. 
Papa likes ltlafter his shave, mamma 
for the bath arid as a mouth wash, 
lwby and the whole family for bruises, 
'burns and sore spots generally. We 
sell it In 25c. bottles, and In 1.1/ 
desired quantities—quality same in ail. 
the best.

NO. i VIEW STREET, 
Doposlte Entrance to Drlaxd Hole' I he quality and diversity of the Goods displayed in our 

Show Rooms are so well appreciated as to need no com
ment. “Good wine needs no. bush.’’ It is permissible, 
however, to draw attention to their charmand suitability

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-Quality is the finishing touch to 
each article that goes out. of our store. 
Weller Bros, •

THE A LARK A RBRVIPB.
Portland has for many years beén 

JealvOs of Its rivals In the Alaska busi
ness. and has at various times en
deavored to place a ship on the north
ern run. Te.ward* tbi* end" a proposal 
Is again made, and it is announced that 
a steamer will be Id the service In the 
early spring.

/Mr. E. W. Leeson, of Baker. Leeson 
& Company, wholesale grocers of Van
couver, was enthusiastic about British 
Columbia and the success of Its best 
enterprises, among which he ranked 
the Ü. C. permanent Loxui Company.

“They are all good, honorable’ peo
ple.” he said. "They have certainly 
had great success. There are no little 
apples at the bottom of their business 
barrel. There, is nothing small about 
them. If there is anything-coming to 
them, they want It; anything going, 
they give It. They have the confidence 
of the- people. The men themselves 
outside of business are good men who 
stand high In the community and they 
do not employ any except sober. In
dustrious. men on their staff. They 
hare just the thin* to make money, 
especially for wage eafners. It Is one. 
of the best propositions I khow of.”

CITY NEWS IN BRIEFCjxiis II. Bowes, AS CHRISTMAS 6IFTSThe Murgherita Mandolin Club will
meet for rehearsal to-morrow evening

CHEMIST. in t,he auditorium of the y.08 Government SPECIAL SALES All members rire requested to attend.

CHAIIONER 8 MITCHELLi"his evgnfhg -i social Wlll.be bold 
by members of the Young People's 
Guild In the lecture ruuin of St. An-, 
drew.'» Presbyterian church. A pleas
ant time Is assured all attending.

TOILET GOOIig-Ootube. Brushes, Skin 
Tunics, Per fames, etc.

, DkUG STORE
27 Johnson Street 

1. TKAlil.lL. Vrojrtotut.

FORT STREET 
Near Vancouver Street JEWELLERS and SILVERSMITHS. 

47-49 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Tel. 3Û6.

Members of the Victoria Poultry 
Association will hold ait Important 
meeting to-morrow evening at the city 
hall. Matters of more than usual Im
portance will come up for considera
tion and a full attendance Is requested.

s,.fH Cushion Tops.—The ver 
latest designs' 'in lithograph an 
Tapestry lops, also tinted tope forem 
bruid.ilng at 50 and #5..cents esc! 
Smith &■ Champion, loo Douglas street.

6 Roorçed Cottage
let 60 * 120

ear $1,600.00
T"k" lo supply Of “SLAB 

»'OCH> before tb? wet weather sets in. 
io he had at Lemon, tjonuason A Co*’a 
mil!». Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. *

— A billiard tournament has been or- 
ganixed in connection with the Driurd 
hotel. The first matches , will take 
place this evening. There are a large 
niunber of entries and the schedule 
wm« h has been drafted will he pub
lished in these columns to-morrow.

ïfrtncj ta Lean.
Fire J n surit uc* Written. 

* Stores and Dwelling* Building LotsRUPTURE BUGLE BRANDIP. R. BROWN, LD —The Vancouver Province says the 
report is gaining credence that should 
negotiations between the C. P. H. com- 
lUny.siui the Indians for the desired 
1 nrtIon nf the Songhees reserve hot h.e 
successful the company will set about 
securing the land through expropria
tion proceedings.

FOR SALE
30 BROAD 8T.

BOUSE BUILT ON THK INSTALL 
MENT PLAN.

OFF ice. M ÏATZS ST- UPSTAIRS.P. G lU.t 4JKPhone IOTA

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten 
id*. Mel, itoo end tn.uare, knives and 
teka, and ail kiodsof eutlerj. m

To-night In the assAnblÿ room of 
.the North Ward school a meeting of- 
the vitlaen* will be held to organize 
for the coming municipal campaign. 
One of the principal subjects that will 
he taken up by the new organization 
Will be the redistribution of the wards. 
In order that the electorate represen
tation throughout Jhe city may be the 
more equally divided.

— Paris panels <ab«»ut twite tlx
cabinets) nf #7.<Hl is tin- Xmas 

i 8k *

EG ER IA K F t OM M18810 X 8.
One hundred sod twenty Olivers and men 

from the survey ship Egcrlit will leave 
K«Ultimoft for England in February. The 
whip re-commie*ii>u# here, aud preparatory 
to the overhauling which She will receive 
all the rune aboard, together with other 
• «piipment, are being moved to the naval 
store rooms. When the vessel reconnut* 
slona per color will tie French grey. Tbl* 
I» * paint which ha* been applied to all, 
HI* Majeety * men of-war be< a,we It tend* 
fn the tsrtstbittty of ships at are in like* 
‘•f war. The Fgerl* set t.~4ng du the regu
lar man of war daaa. however, did not hate 
to roapply with the tele up Gil the present. 
The ship's new rotamlseloa will be the 
fourth on I hie etatloa.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

ELPORD STREET.
Tbone 1140. ,

iwe studio.

—The regular review of Queen Alex
andra hive. No. 11, ladies of the Mar
na bees, will he hpld in the Knights of 
Tythias hall this evening at 8 o'clock 
sharp. All members are earnestly re- 
quested to be present.THANK YOU ! 

I PREFER —A concert will be held at the d'âme» 
Bay Methodist church to-morrow 
evening In aid Of the plaqo fund. An 
excellent programme has been pre
tia red and among thoie who have con
sented to assist are the following; 
Miss B. Slower oft, Ml** Freeman. Miss 
Norris »u*d Messrs. Christopher. Steele.

SOMETHING
RELIABLE

BOTTLED BY
I'LL TAKE

M. B. FOSTER & SONSAngelusRefresh- jHouston, and Bpri n k ling.JOHNNIE riturrtxfr xotct
! —The funeral uf Tiueuui Duke UmiI 
j place on Friday, leaving his late real 
; deuce, Albert Head, at 3 o'elock-f<8* th* 
, Meichosln vlrurrh. Mervloea xverv on! 
1 ducted by Rev. M. Batigh Allen Ther* 
j was a very large attendance. Th* 
j pall-bearer* were. A. j. Inverarlty K.

Fl^ld. G. Pears. W. Fisher. A. Clark»

The Leading Bottlers end Shippers in the World.tin * 'i« guaranteed all attending. Advices bsve not yyr been received of
the departure of the Blue .Funnel iin.-r 
Plug 8ue> from Yokohama. The ship baa 
a quantity of Christ mai goods fur Victoria 
merchant».

The steamship Epsom will leave the dry 
d«H’k to-day and will proceed to Portland to 
receive her grata cargo. Captain Bland, 
who was » p.ticM-uger ou the *blp from the 
Orient, ha* left for Engluai! srhere be ex 
|»-cta to get couuuuud of another rraart. 
Hie firmer charge wna recently sold to the 
Japanese..

The C. P. R. river wlearner Transfer, 
which *.ie reivhtly In rolllatoa with H. >1 
S Shearwater, arrlrfd from the p ra*cr ..n 
Hnuday and wlir tn-^ hauled on the. 8tar I

— There will be a rally of the work- 
, »*rw In connection with the house to 

house visitation work In St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Sunday school on Wed
nesday evening nt 8 o'clock. The com
mittee will report upon the census 

j taken and It Is hoped that a large 
nmwher will h»* present and participate 

j In the proceedings. It is moat gratify-

WALKER’S THE HUDSOM'S BAY CO, SOLE AGENT 
FOR B. C

-Th. Iin.ll branch nf L'Alliance 
Fran,air.- haa li re iik-d to offer n 
bronze me.liil «ruck at the Parle mint' 
for cnnii'.l lth.fi among th, etuilenteat 
the High school. It will b, awarded 
ff>r profit lency In the French languatte. 
Th- local eoclety will hold its r-gtilae

KILMARNOCK
SCOTCH 'Here are the nuts, the wine wIH follow In another list.A social I* being held tills evening Gommenclng Moi,da; ttsxzaiisfis.'*!zmatauez

r’icw of the Young People's Guild. 
This is the first of a series of social* 

1 1 ' • ■ 1 :■ • 1 
wti ti i- by ! h<• Young P< ; le'a Sorb ty 
and. It Is hoped that a large number 
of the members and friends of the 
church will take th1* opportunity of 
becoming acquainted with each other. 
A programme of music and games has 
been arranged and a moat en joy a Me 
evening Is promised to all who attend

chase or w ith every $5.00 paid 

on account we will give a coupon 

entitling the holder to one 

chance In a drawing to be held 

on January 2nd for an Angelua 

Piano Player rind Twelve 

Rolls of-Music. Value. $300.

a lecture on the " charter tu fcini hroilwr «y the 8uuii<t .fur 
Buenos A y re*.

Th- Mend 11 ini-I* lightship, , formerly the 
*< boulier Mermaid, arrived from the Krae.-r 
to-day, and wdl be held awaiting lh«- er 
rival of (’apt. Gandin from the West 
r«.*-t before being hauled on any way* for

H. M. 8. Empn-ss of fh'ina sail* outward 
hound for the Orient thl* evening B..«*ed 
er pang* o* Mr b*a Vkteria are #mmi 

•ainon, three Intermediate and 81) steerage 
punaengers. The next Inlmond liner <»f tl^ 
•««U» tiff to arrive «% 111 be the Empreri 
India, which will 1>e «Ine from the Orient*
on December 6tb.

i system In France»

-William .Stevk-art and Martin Col
ins have been convicted in Seattle of

wrH hides and wool into th-
'

led by John Blower, butcher for the 
l. <\ Meat Market Company, wlv» gave 
videnre against them. The hides are 
illeged to have been taken from the 
laughter—houaa—ot—the company' at 
adlM.ro Bay and taken to Ocas

P1THER & LEISER
Sole Agents.

ITALIAN CHESTNUTS, per lb...
NEW WALNUTS, per H>...................
SOFT SHEJLL ALMONDS, per lb.. 
HARD SHELL ALMONDS, per lb.
BRAZIL NUTS. |>er lb.........................
EXTRA LARGE PECÀN9, per lb.
FILBERTS. |»er lb.................................
MIXED NUTS, per lb..................
GROUND ALMONDS, per lb...........
SHEnLEfi ALMONDS, per lb... .

- The banquet committee of the B. 
C. Pioneer Soclety àre encouraged with 
the sale of tickets. A number of old 
friends from t^e Frnser river and 
Saanich will he present. The hosts of 
the hotel Victoria, being sons of pion
eers. are preparing to give the pioneers 
n spread worthy of their trust. The 
committee have received a .post card 
from Hon. A. E. Bmtth from Rocford. 
III., stating that he regrets not being 
able to be present, owing to the serious 
illness of Mr*. Smith, and that he does 
not expect to get bark to Victoria be
fore .Christmas.

Do Not Chase

GHOSTS
—The entertainment glx-en by Rev. 

<\ M. Tate, under th* auspices of the 
Juvenile temple of the I. O, G. T. In 

; Semple s hall on Wednesday last was 
, well attended arid thoroughly enjoyed 
i h\ ni There was a short programme 

reride rod by members ,,f the Juvenll- 
| temple, and the subordinate lodge, 

aft#'/ which refreshment* were served, 
i Next week In the subordinate lodge.

Triumph lodge, No. 16. will elect ofli- 
j 'fi« itnd entertain. There are several 
I candidates to be initiated, and a full 
! attendance of members Is requested.

For solid comfort, travsl by the Nor
thern Pacific', swell train, "The North 
Ooeet Limited."

GOVERNMENT ST.

SHELLED WALNUTS, per lb

But for Solid Value 
Comb to DIXI H. ROSS 6 CO.DR. VAN DIKE’S

HAIR FOODFORRESTERS’ CHRISTMAS FRUIT IMPORTERS,
the Great Mandy. or “the man with 

i the iron skull.” In referring to the 
uppearoce of Mandy In the East the 

| r>n**s refera to hia turn as marvellous 
i and sensational. He allow* any perron 
j who deaires to take a sledge hammer 
I and break a large rock on hi* head, 
j During the early part of this year lie 

was engaged with Barnum & Bailey’s 
clmus, but severed hi* connection to 

■ take up hi* present engagement*.
Along with him on the„ programme will 

j be found Odell and Hart, comedy acro- 
hatlc sketch artists. J. H. Fielding.

| the comedian, has been retained and 
will present another of his sketches, 
which have made a great hit at the 
Savoy. A* usual the Savoy Will give a 
continuous performance from 8 until 

I 11 p.m.

—A Canadian patent was receive 1 
-luring the past week by John D Rum. 
the show-case manufacturer of Van
couver through the agency of Royland 
Brittain, patent attorney, on an Im
proved < onsuiu tlon of show-case. 
Under this patent a practically all- 
class .case of simple and handsome 
ie*ig»i may be - -instructed offering no 
•bstruction, to the view of the articles

111 60VERNWENI STREET
Cash

Paint Store
e>ei

A SCIENTIFIC ANTISEPTIC PRE
PARATION THAT DESTROYS THE 
PARASITE TO WHICH DANDRUFF. 
Hl'ALP DISEASES AND FAI.LINI» 
OFT OF THE HAIR ARE DUE. RE
STORES THE SCALP TO A 
HEALTHY CONDITION.

PREVENTS BALDNESS. PRO. 
MOTES THE GROWTH OF THE 
HAIR. ERADICATES DANDRUFF 

A DELIGHTFUL DRESSING FOR 
THE HAIR. RENDERING IT SOFT 
AND GLOSSY. NOT A DTE; HARM
LESS; NOT STICKY.

BO cent» per BOTTLE

. .DR. VAN DYKE'S COMPLETE 
TREATMENT FOR THE HAIR «1. 
VAN DYKE COSMETIC COMPANY.

, NEW YORK CITY.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH CO

LUMBIA.

RETIRING82 Douglas Street A DIME
FROM BUSINESS-gpent with ' us from uvw until 

J.iuuary 31 at. 1906, la a stepping 
atoue to a chance In ourSnaps in Wallpaper GENUINE
Extraordinary

Drawing
HALF PRICE SALE

To : ■ • ■
sleep-, one must be suitably prepared

I —An endowment policy In The Mu
tual (Jfe of Canada Is a good invest

to successfully woo the dî'ov.sy god
dess. Genuine slumber comfort l* as
sured If your tlfed body Is supported 
by one of our Ostermoor mattresses: 
Weller Bros. ♦

■very article is the 6:are will bo
But suppose a man at age 25 

pays n premium of $39 for 10 years only; 
In addition to the 10 years' Insurance 
he. has had for Si.000 the romr^my 
(without further payment from him) 
will keep him Insured lor. a further 
period of 15 years for the full face of 
the policy and then pay him (guaran
teed) $i(tt in "cash. A policy in The 
Mutual Life of-Canada will give you 
the best value for your money. Apply 
to A. B. M< Neill, special agent, or R. 
L. Drury, manager. 34 Broad street •

sold POSITIVELY AT HALF THEFOB $170.00 IN VK1ZE8. 
Circular with full partlyilar» la 

yours for the asking, or will be 
mailed ou application.

BEQULAB MASKED PE1CS satil
tbs satire stock is cleared e€.

- —The Vancouver Work! says: “Ex- 
Governor Mack In tush, lat#? ef—the 
Northwest and now of Rosy land, was 
In Vancouver on Wednesday. He came 
from Victoria, where he had leased a 
residence, and while here expressed 
the intention of removing with-his 
family to the capital, there to remain 
permanently.”

W. Waitt & Co. Ld Stevens&Jenkins
TERRY and MARETT 44 GOVERNMENT ,BT. N DOUBLA 8 VI.

TUB DISPBNeiNli DRlGUIITft

8. E. C0RMBB FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETSAll np-todste convenientyM for the 
traveling public are ffclïnd un the 
'North Coast Limited" train of the 
Northern Pacific. for the TimesIf YOU ire going East, take the Nor

thern Pacific'! popular electric lighted 
train ‘ The; North Coaat Limited.*

wÊSàh ^
S5!'Sv'.2£,”v. -gX

r dodds
I KIDNEY;
m pi lls 5 K] tt

i Si
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' he food supply market is shaping itself for the biggest
----------.-nmtinas tiade in its history Get your supplies here

and SAVE MONEY *• ' -

R AISINS, 16-ot. packages, 2 for ,-------- -------------------------------- ---------—

CURRANTS, 16 01 packages, each----------------- ............. ........... —-
. IXEJ PEEL per lb--------------------- ----------------------------------------

Perfection of Quality and Full Weight.

Mowat’s Grocery

BI'UBT FOOTBALL.
INTER-CITY SCHOOL OAME.

Qwcb'i school, of V ancon ver, defeated 
the Collegiate school, of Victoria, at tbe^ 
Terminal City 00 Saturday nfuyfuoon by a 
score of three goals' rto nliJ The NewS- 
Advertlscr say» It was thought before the 
game began that the Victoria boys would 
prove too much for the Queen "a, as they 
bare been at the game longer, Jmt the local 
youths sown demonstrated that their worh.

77 Yates Street.

WON THE 
COVETED TROPHY

PLAYED DRAW WITH
GARRISON SATURDAi

boon Eleven Cap nred the AuecUtlue 
too b.l vhemp oosh.p Prom 

Soldier»—Aou*.

It la doubtful ' If as much Interest hast 
ever been stivwu among tits générai pubiK 
lu Association fod'lball as there was in the 
local chauip.onsblp aeries, thfe last game 
„i which was played between the Victoria 
luted and liarrat.in teams on Saturday 
afternoon at Oak Hay. Every game has 
drawn large attende uvea, but the final was 
witnessed by a record crowd. There was 
not a alow minute, and. althouga it re- 
■ulted In a draw, and that was all that was 
necessary to g.xe the civilian eleven tne 
coveted trophy. It must not be thought that 
the latter deliberately set out .w.tn the in 
tenIion of putting up a defensive game. 
Such tactiv» are not peculiar to the per 
►..nnel of the Victor.a United team. They 
nave Confidence m ibe.r captain and them

of the home team by far the moat promln 
j ent figure wne that of B. Sohwengers, pro- 
! bably the player most dreaded by the sol

diers, and who no sooner galea possession 
of the ball than he la attacked by' two or 

I three of the other team worrying him like 
1 terriens a mastiff. Opposed to him- was 

nap, the (iarrlson centre forward, a tall. 
t . urdy player, but loo alow and unfamiliar 
I .vita the requirements of tbjst position to 

*0 U.msclf justice. On each a.de, support 
:ig thé two players mentioned, were light, 

fast'’ play ers. with muscles hardened by 
.•oustsut training, and confident. These 
were Louis York, Victoria's star outside 
left; J. Lorimer, who returned to the line
up with Increased energy and ability; and 
B. Tye, short in stature, hut ever ready/ 
and with wide experience in combination 
and shooting. Then there was Constable's 
light, lithe figure, all prepared to shoot off 
with the ball should fortune send It In hie 
direction; that of Haxell in much the same 
attitude; while Matthews, the indomitable 
right wing, wajtvd patiently but alertly for 
an opening.

But. looking farther and -analysing the 
defence, the keen observer arrived at a 
definite conclusion as to the reel strength 
of the Victoria United defence. Pa.ey. tali 
and slender, bat quick and reliable, occu
pied the position of centre half back on 
the <3errratin team, and ti-s return to that 
position, after determining to withdraw 
from football, gave the soldiers renewed 
confidence. On the Victoria aide wa» X. 
Gow en. who played a distinctly disappoint- 
,ng game, while an either side were Thomp 
son, a most energetic player, and Hart. 
Then there remained the fall backs. On 
the Garrison side the defence was mhlnand strained- every effort to *<«. , Ml

not to then talnt-d by two fairly rellab.e players, bui 
on the Victoria United team those occupy-That they did not succeed is 

discredit. They bad against them a power
„.w U. I »«»•.*■ I-*»» f**1 », «*™_.

•p/red uy one .dew, that of “victory. Only

tried hard, 'that every endeavor was 
■ to pieiee the opposing defence, aiv. 

as the time gradually drew to ,4 
they became almost desperate in 

determination to achieve the desired

principal strength Two men. with better 
n ort*r Iff *»»,. lh»i I Jud,meot. Iw di.rrltaH.lltt»» —ê m.,rr
.il,.,,rtui.it, to Hold tb,. pup wild *«'«/ l“ their hu-k. tu.c Am.r,

: Go ward and Lorimer would be hard to ob
it,^ HaTir' As they waited for the klrlr-off both 

1 displayed their- coolness and confidence'. 
Whyte, in goal, on the one band, and Wor- 
xail on the other, are two of the best cos 
todisns ever performing on a local football 
field.

During the first half the wind was in 
Victoria's. favor, and naturally the play 
was more in the Garrison's territory. But 
the advantage was not su marked as to 
give local supportera absolute confidence m 
the outcome. The ball tratelieu from one 
end to the other, but did not go dangerous 
ly near the goal mouth for some time, 
finally a corner kick was awarded to vic
toria. and Goward placed a beautiful one 
which dropped a:most upon the head of 
custodian W or rail. Quick a# a flaen be 
knocked it out. but the referee had seen

tfeel

The Victoria United team left the field 
the proud victors. They were successful 

. again» their Garrison rivals for the fit a 
.me In four years. They bad won back 

from the aoldier* a trophy the latter bau 
n-M fsi #0 long that it svtuud to iN^g 

Wo, k NM, and It Is only natural that 
the players exhibited an exuberance of 

£, After the strain of the contest. 
, u u-cb i». seldom seen upon the field of 
. , rt la Victoria. Some torned ban/l 

----- -1^., u,.b ,umi.,.r.z f,.. -l.

VP- ml acknowledge a shower of con 
ns. One of the latter was Capt.

A Goward. whose energy 1# mainly re 
a4 . le for the achievement of the k»cu.

in The pleased expression of bis eoun 
. auce, as one enibus.ast after anotb* t 

, med a hand-shake, showed his dèligb 
at having piloted h«e eleven to victory 
throughout the first serif* of 1906.

Saturday was an ideal football day with 
f>- rl.tipv, the exception that a rather strong 
w Uid blew scream the playing area. Shortly 
after three o'clock the opposing teams ran 
on the field, look.ng tr.m and ready. In 
fact eager fur tb.- couimeneeraent of tb* 
fray. After • few prel.minary kicks, a 
whistle, the formal conversation between 
Zeferee and opposing captains, the players 
took their places and the spectators began 
to encourage the respective teams, shorn 
tug. In strident tone»,- from all aides and | 
ad I'ng to the general Interest by thetf. ee

t w ua a striking scene and one heldon.J,

gfrb upon the sporting arena in the West'
•M. ns tô prevent any interference on II 
part of those wltncaalng the struggl- 
Sr.lv * policemen paced slowly up an ; 
d.it: ; il ir pn s»-nee. betokening

upon . a teas and certainly prevent 1 j
a n : f tb iiBBportsmanlike exhlli j
tion w l- which the memorable Tbanksgtt 
!og-t- y game- marked,
* As the rival elevens stood, every nerve 
strained for the sound of the whistle which 
would start the contest. It was Interesting 
to contemplate the difference between them 
by close comparison. • On the forward tine

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’» Favorite

a .-«cceee---
Coughs, Cold», Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
This remedy is farooe» for IN cure* over 

» large j>*rt of the civilised world. It can 
•lw..ye be d«-needed ■!>«»*. It contain» n<> 
.q.iuiU or other harmful drug and may be 
given a* confidently to a baby aatoaa adult
Price 26 eta; Large Size, 50 eta.

he kirk, and the red-abl tied .players lined 
up in front of him wit* locked bands. The 
a; :« mpt failed, and although several more 
.ttempts were made, Meeers. York and 
lA.r.mer being particularly in evidence ou 

.«■*,• occasions, non? was successful.
<"' ndlttons changed la the second hhjf. 

'he Garrison having an advantage, un ce 
r twice Why tel was called upon to save 

attempts, and bis presence of mind is to 
be commended. He wa* always it the 
right place at the proper time, and Srtiat 
Lorimer and Goward did not clear be man
aged to handle. There was one shot, how
ever. which hit the cross-bar Just above 
Goalkeeper .Whyte's head which, had It 
tieen a little lower, would have found a 
M.ft resting place In the net. But it must 
n«»t lie thought that the Garrison did all 

h.- shooting. WorraII. on one occasion,
wiii almost sent through the goal with the 
.-it I In his hands as a re* y It of a charge 
. th«- i mderous Bchyefigers. jj«* saved 

Tfiivky style, boifever. and the game 
topped for S'-mc minutes to allow him 

r u ov. ^»-hiji breath. The last few min 
•* were most exciting. .The soldiers g.vt 
operate and forced matter* w«.n a deter- 

1 un : ion which, had It not been for the 
e;id'iie*a of the local dffence, would pot_ 

. '«• been without results. Time aftef 
IBM they swept down upon the civilian 

goal, and as often were repulsed and 
forced to begin all over again. Finally the 
wh.sUe blew, leaving the capture of .ae 
,série» tr* the credit of the Victoria United. 

Mr Robinson gave satisfaction as re*

MATCH POSTPONED.

The Intermediate match which wae to 
have been played between the North Ward 
and Centrals was postponed on Saturday 
»n account of the North Ward players feli
ng to appear.

NORTH WARD VICTORS.
The North Ward team won a victory from 

the Victoria West players In a Junior league 
match on Haturday. In the first half the 
North Ward scored a goal. In the second 
second half they scored again, their oppon
ents also winning a goal, and leaving the 
'total score 2 to 1 in favor of the. North 
Ward.

PROTEST SUSTAINED.
“A meeting was held at the Badminton 

hotel, Vancouver, on Saturday night ta 
consider the Shamrock*' protest against tk* 
Celtic game at Powell street on Saturday, 
November lHth. The game reunited In a 
win for the champions 1 to 0. The Sham
rocks, after the game was ever, decided to 
protest as they claimed that Scott kicked 
» goal for them.

“On being put to the vote great was the 
surprise to find the protest sustained.

“It la understood that the Celtic Football 
Club Intend to appeal the decision before 
the provincial league, which rosy be Con
sidered this week.”-Vancouver Neae-Ad

though hurried, has been very effectively 
performed, and gave an exhibition of 
tram play that has seldom been surpassed 
an the grounds 1» any grad* of players. 
M«*t clearly was this the case ‘n the for
wards, where every man played with vim 
and snap. The scrums could hardly have 
been- improved upon, find It was here that 
the Queen's had the advantage. On nearly 
every occasion they had the beat of the 
Victoria boys, and their heellng-out wae 
grand. In the loose dribbling, too, they; 
were exceedingly clever, and seldom let the 
ball get away from their feet, or out of 
reach. The Victoria boys had the beat of 
the tackling, one boy. Ilanham. playing at 
half, being particularly good In this re
ap"-:. getting bh« man every time, and get1 
t:n*. him surely. In the back divisions, 
Co'leglnte school played well .together and 
gave signs of knowing each other's style, 
although the fast following up of the 
Queen's forwards allowed very Utile 
ground to be made when the ball went 
Itack to them. Individually. Humphreys 
and Winch, on the three-quarters Une for 
Victoria, made some fine sprinta, and both 
gave their opposing three-quarters many 
uneasy moments. Humphreys was always 
working and gave hie forward» excellent 
support. Dick Mar pole, at full bark, played 
a steady, reliable game, and saved many 
dangerous rushes.. Hanham. already allud
ed to, wae superb at half back, and played 
bis position adm.rably ; quick,. alert and 
watchful, he spoilt many nice bits of play 
from the other side, vrhlch might hare re
sulted disastrously. Amongst the forward*. 
Esterbhook was roqspJcuous, although the 
whole park played hard against the solid 
aggwgfitlon opposed to them.

HOC %KY.
LADIES' MATTII.

The match played at Nanaimo on Satur
day between the Victoria ladles' senior 
team and that of the Coal City wa* a most 
exciting one. The score stood one to one 
at the close of the match. In the fisst half 
Victoria won one goal and things looked 
bright for the team. In the second half, 
however, the Nanaimo players proved more 
aggressive and required the best of play 
by Victoria's defence to bold them in 
check. Nanaimo secured one goal in the 
second, half, making the score even.

VICTORIOUS NEW ZEALANDERS.
The Rugby game between teams repre

senting Scotland and New Zealand took 
place at Edinburgh on Nov. 18th. The 
score at the end of the first half was 
Scotland. 7; New Zealand, fi. The final 
score was; Scotland. 7; New Zealand, 14.

New Zealand on Saturday defeated All- 
Ireland by 15 to 0. The game was one of 
the fastest of the series. The visitors 
scored three tries, all of whir* were cog- 
verted by Wallace -

A CHALLENGE.
The Duncan Hockey Club ha» challenged 

the Victoria second eleven to a game to 
be played on December lfitb. The team

I». Leem.ug, Hennldge. M. sad J. Brown. 
McGill, Heaney. Bowroa. Raymond, boon. 
Allan, Johnston, M .and E. Nlchollee, and 
O'Keefe. It is partreulerly reqnested that 
the above mentioned will attend practices 
faithfully.

The first eleven will also play their re
turn match against Nanaimo on toe same 
afternoon. *

-------O-------
BASKETBALL

SAANICH VICTORIOUS.
Last Saturday evening the Tod Inlet 

team tried conclusions with a five from the 
North Mnanich Athletic Club at Sidney. It 
resulted In a win for Haanivb by a score 
of 12 to 2 points. Hie gams was. closely

You hove often 
said or thought 

••How could a man 
buy such a suit?”

You've seen men in

Canadian Pacific Railway

the street wearing 
clothes you could’nt 
be hired to wear— 
and you wondered.

Mr. Merchant Tailor1 did it 
You see, they bought their 

suits from- a roll of cloth, and 
were probably as much sur
prised as you wheu the suit 
was delivered.

A very handsome cloth in 
the piece often looks very 
ugly when made up. ^ 

"When you buy Semi-ready

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all lia branche* ks fin*- at 

an be done In the World, and absolutely 
free front the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract 

^hg. fining, fitting of crown* and bridge! 
without puis or discomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any fOB bite 
••rer seen and thea judge for yourself.

Painless. Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our OfSce

Consultation and your teeth cleaned free. 
Fall set, |7\S0. silver filling*. 11.00 up; g«"d 
filling*. $2.0»» up; gold crowns, $5.00 1»
'act, all, operations as reasonable as *01 
••stchvrords can make them.

Remember the address:

he Went Dental Parlor*

TBK Oll’KKIAL BANK CHAUBKU».
' sroer Yates and Government streets

I Entrance on Yates 9t.)
Otter buurs^ 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenings,

frt 1 7 te 8 3

TICKETS TO 
EUROPE
ALL ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED

ÎÏM Of CHIB kORTH-VESI
HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS.

Any even numbered section of Dominion
tailored garments you first u*“* “ ” «*• "•"»«“ Pr“
see the suit on you — can 
judge of its fitness to your 
individuality. You don’t buy 
a pig in a poke, nor take 
any chances of looking 
ridiculous. 516

Semi-ready*
Tailoring

B WILLIAMS A GO..

80U Agent», Victoria, B. 45.

THE HUB

For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
86 Government St, Diet Frt. A Pass. AgL

TICK ET OFFICE
Corner of Government and Yates Sts. 

VICTORIA, B. C.

vlnces, excepting 8 and 26, not reserved, 
may be o«>■«••!eaded upon by any person 
who la the sole head of a family, or any 
male over IS years of age, to the extent of 
me-quarter section, of lt*> acres, more or

Entry may be made personally it tb»
•oral .sud vfflvw for tie» district In which

ne laud to^be taken is situated, or if tne 
homesteader desires. Se may, on application 
the land to be taken la situated, or If the 
to the Minister of the inttrlor, Ottawa, the 
( umasis»i..uer of Imroiaraiioo, Winnipeg, or 
ihe loca. agent for the diauvt >o which 
the land is situate, receive authority for 
*««»e one to make entry for ban

HOMKbTEAD DUT1K8; * settler who has 
been granted as entre for a homeetead Is 
required to perform the «t»nditi.ioe connect 
ed therewith under one of (be following

tD At least six months residence upon 
sod cslt.vatlon of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

«2» If the father tor mother if the father 
Is deceased) of any person who is eligible to 
make a homestead eutr> under the prori 
alone of this Act. real tie» upon a farm La the 
vicinity of the land entered for by such 
person as a homestead, the requiremen.s of 
this Act as to residence prior t.» obtaining 
patent may be satisfied by such person re 
siding with the father or mother.

I-Î1 tf the seiner has O.e permanent reel I .
dence upr>n funnmg land owned by him in accommodation reserved by wire. Chrlatm as rates now in effect.

3-TBAK8COimNENTALi 

- 1 RAINS DAILY -
al-3

Om ot «bleb ll the popnlir

“NORTH COAST LIMITED"
The Electric Lighted Train to the East

l>tiMUt, i-nllmab ind Tourist «le.p-r« ou ALL tr.lu., Pullmia ticket, t»urt. 
Through tickets to all Eastern United b ta tee and Canfidlat points.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP TICKETS 01 sale ts all European points. CaWh

I For good, imported, domestic and Iocs 
riggrs end tobacco, also hosdquartsn for 
all Athletic 8porta.

COR. GOV. AaND TROC.NCB 

•PHONE -.

AVK

J. C. BYRNE
PROPIMBTOB.

the viclaity of his homestead, the require 
luentâ <-f this Act aa to residence may b«- 

Katiafied by n-sldesce spun the said land.
APPLICATION FOR PATENT should h*

: made at the end of three y «rare, before tin 
Local, Ag»-ot. Sub Agent or the Homestead 

I napeft»»r.
B»fote making ipplIcBLlua for patent thr

settler must giv,- *lx months' notice in 
writing to the Cvmmi»si«»ner of l>omiui»»u 
Lsmls at Uit»»a. ot die iu(«oti«in u. dM so 
sYXuPe.b OF CANADIAN NORTHWKfii 

MiX. Ml REGI LATIONk
CoaL—f -at sud» may be purchased at fid 

per acre for soft coal and $29 for anthra 
ell Not more than XZ0 acres can be ac-'

ijired by "ne indivbfo»1 nr compyny 
„ya.ty at the rate of ten rents per ton of 
v.uuu pound» shall be collected on the gross

Qsartt. A fr«-e mlner s certiflpste -

For further Information call at the office, or phone No. 456.

D. CHARLTON, * E BLACKWOOD.
A. O. P. A.. N. P.. General Agent,

Portland. Ore. , Victoria. B. C.

' granted upon payment in advance of S7.6u j 
, nr annum fei an Hkllvldsal. and fr.»ia >.'»■ I

Notice In hereby given that I intend to 
apply to the Board M Lt» « using t oiumis ,

; Tïi‘\?r.;u X'™* ; f* aar *°d',3‘ ,ur •i
wines and liquor* upon the promts* % known miner,
.is tke Queen s-Hotel, situate at the north- 
west corner of Store end Johnson streets, in 
the City of Victoria, te Win. Beylis, of the 
City of Victoria.

SIMON LEI HER.
Dated this 19th day of August. 1UU6.

For
San 

Francisco

oceanic s.s.c$.

ATHLE l K I.

LAID CORNER «TONE.
With all due ceremony the corner-stone 

of the new Vancouver Athletic Club build 
.ng was la.d os Haturday afternoon. The 
site of the new building Is at the corner of 
Gamble and Beatty streets, and overlook* 
the Gamble street ground», so that the 
position is a desirable one in hiany re
specta. The corner-stone is at the augu 
uf the two streets. It is a neat block of 
polished granite .with the words “Vancou
ver Athletic Club, 1906," embossed on It iu 
handsome letters.

Notice is "hereby given that an application 
will be made to me Leg s.ative Assembly 
of the Province of British Columbia, at Its 
next Session, for an Act to Incorporate a 
Company with power to~nequ.ro. purchase, 
construct and operate the under ta kings of

Kami'-op* and At Tin 
and the Midway and 

Vernon’ Railway Corn pans-; aud to acquire 
all the rights, powers and pTIv.irgcs I tue 
•aid Companies; and w.rh |v<w . to « xtr- 

I else all the powers r. 
of Incoriuiratloo of thv said 1 "■•lupan-. *: 
and with power to acqnlro. pu a»c. •«•« n 

■
other railway company or «“ornpan.«-»■;“•»nd 

. with power to kutiserlbe for aud purchase 
i tb - «:• k. Won-ls. d»sbeeiures or other »»* 
cqrltbs <f any rariwny company; and to 

vcnao'gs th<- e-ock or other bond*, d»-- 
' b«-ntures or <Kb« r securities of the Com- 

■ in- n« i.«-pi#rated for tii«- ehan s 
*f»-k, deb«ntiirte. bunds or other securit *•» 
,f any other railway company: aud with 
power to Inrrease the capital of the Com

.... ______haviag discovered miners
n piece, may locate a claim 1.500x1.500 feet, 
fhr fee fot recording a claim is $5.

' ----------- m the

LEAVE VICTORIA. T.» P R

City ot Put-bla, Nov. 29, Dec. 14, 29.

SAW*'». SI SO*, SIS
Zt»i»l:0 IN lYOSir 
Oiaict iisirolMilu

8. 8. ALAMEDA, for Honoiuls, Dec. 2.
8: 8r MAHJPO8A, for TsWG, Dee. 8B>
8. 8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, I 

?. m., Thursday, Dec. 14.

J.I.OTtHil$IW$.a.,l|1».,Idlllfll»,lUI«tiUt.
FrWltn».]II town..*» a. t.ficttlt

j R. P. KITH ET k CO., LTD.. Victoria.

fee fot recording • 
least IBM meat be expended on 

. ,n.m each year or paid to the mln.og re 
corder In Use thereof. When $500 baa been 
,-xprn<led or paid. :be locator may. up».n 
having a survey made, ind upon complying 
with other reqolreuunts. purchase the 
and at $1 an acre
The patent provide* for the payment of a 

royalty "f 2^ per cent on the sales.
PLACER mining cl*lm* gencralli are 10» 

feet square: entry fee $6. renewable yearly
A free miner may obtahi two leases to

Umatilla. Dec. 4. 19.
Queen. Dec. V. 24.
Steamer leaves every fifth day theresftei 
RUI K8IOXS around ute sound ever;

The leesee abati hue a dredge in opera 
loo within one season from the date or the 
.-ase for each five miles. Rental. $19 pet 

annoto for each mile of river leased 
Royalty at the rate of per rent, collect 
• d on the eat pet after It exrcedn f 10JXM)

W W CORY.
Deputy of the V^nlater of rhe Interior.

ForSouth Eastern Alaslo
Connecting at Skagway with the W. P. A v

Railway.
RAVE 8ÉA1TLR. 9 f.

—WiSJOWVr> f

THE CLOSING SCENE.

Russian and Japanese Ministers Ex
change Ratifications of the 

Peace Treaty.

Washington, Nov. 25.—Without for
mality the Anal chapter in the bloody 
war between Russia and Japan was 
enacted In the diplomatic room of the 
state department, when at five minutes 
past 6 o’clock. Baron Rosen, the Rus
sian ambassador, and Mr. Taka Lira 
the*Japanese minister, on behalf of 
their respective sovereigns, exchanged 
ratifications of the treaty of Ports
mouth. "’which was signed September 
5th last.

The only witnesses were Prince 
Kudachoff, the secretary of the Rus
sian ambassador, who was with him 
at Toklo when the war began, and 
again served as one of the official sec
retaries throughout the peace confer
ence at Portsmouth, snd M. Hloko. 
the first secretary of the Japanese le-

Flve minutes before 4 o'clock Baron 
Rosen reached the department, accom
panied by Prince Kudachoff, bearing 
the ratification of Emperor Nlcholy. 
Three minutes later M. Takahlra ar
rived with M. Hloko, who carried the 
ratification of Emperor Muteuhito. 
They met In the ante room of the dip
lomatic reception room, where they 
shook hands cordially, and then pass
ed Into the office* of the second assist
ant secretary of state. M. Adee, to 
whom they paid their respects, thence 
going Into the diplomatic room. Seated 
about the long table Baron Rosen and 
M. Takahlra at on ce set to work sign
ing the protocol of the ratifications In 
duplicate, While Baron Rosen was 
signing the Russian and French trans
lations of the Russian ratification, Nt. 
Takahlra was affixing his signature to 
the Japanese and English copies. M. 
Takahlra signed with the pen he used 
HT signing the treaty at Portsmouth. 
Baron Rosen used one he found on the 
table especially placed there by M. 
Adee's messenger. This pen Is known 

■mm 4W» “Ltid Glory’ peu* the handle b*-

E8TATE OF KATE AUSTIN, DECEASED

Notice la hereby given that all person* 
having nnv claims aailnat the Estate of 
Kate Ad'!In late of R -hert street. Victoria 
West, who died <»n 2Hrd Map-h, 19U5- and to 
uh'-v p«r*onal estate letters --f Adminis
tration were on the Uth November, lt*A>, 

... granted to II oar j Martin Austin, are re-
ny to he Incorporated; and with power . quir^j fo FPn<i particulars of their claim» 
Issue *har« * se fully paid up; snd to bor- . th<1 undersigned, solicitors for tin' Ad 
---------- - ‘ *w- Company'* asset* by mJnistra’tor. "on or before the 1 t»th Febru

27. Dec. 6. 8.' 17. 28. 28.
Steamers connect at fias Francises win 

Company » steamer» for ports la California 
Mexico and Humboldt Jay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Eight is reserved to change at earners w 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA. 06 Government and « Whar
Rts

#AN FUANClfiCO, 4 New Montgomery 8 
0. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Ageli 

10 Market St„ Bar. Francisco

row money on th»* Company * uwu «j [minletr.it >r.
any form of wcurlty : and with power 10 j arv i,wwi „ft<r which date the A imln-a 
promote any railway company or companies, trator will dlatrlbute the a»»»ete of the d> 
or u> amalgamate with ;iny company or ' ceased among th«- partie# entitled thereto, 
«•ompanles; aud with all the otn«-r and I having regard only to the, « lain* of which 
necessary powers conducive to the carrying hl. then have had notice. All peraona
out of the Company's undertaking I Indebtrd to th»' deceased an- requested to

Dated st Victoria, B. C., this 22nd day u<v amount of their lndebtednem to the 
of November. JL9U5. ! ünders'goed forthwith.

ROBERTSON A ROBERTSON I r,-ted ifith November. 1905.Solicitors for the Applicents. 1 Ua e

Notice is hereby given that application 
will, be made t<> the Legislative Assembly 
of tb* Pvofince of British Columbia, at its 
rext Session, for a Private B1U to lnc«>r 
porate a <x>m|>anv to build, .equip, maintain 
nad operate a hue.jbl<>L ra-iwuy. 
either standard or narrow gauge, 'from a 
pmnt at or near Qu»ia.no Hound, ou the 
West Coast of Vancouver Island, by the 
most direct aud feas.bie route to a point 
at or near Seymour Narrows, thence along 
Bute Inlet by the most direct and feasible 
route to a point on the Cbllcotie River, 
.rnd thence by the most direr-t and feasible 
route to the Pine River Paw. and also 
with power to equ.p, construct and main- I 
tala branch lines, and all necessary , 
bridges, roads, ways and ferries: and to , 
build, own and malutala wharves and , 
docks In connection therewith; and to 
bu.id. own. equip asd maintain steam aud | 
other vessels and boats, and operate ihe 
•ame on any ua■. gain»- water* within the | 
Province', and t-» bu«Id; "equip, operate and | 
maintain teteg«*pb and. telephopc lines in 
connection with the sa'ld roll way XAd | 
branches, and to generate electricity for 
the supply »»f light, heat and power: and 
to acquire lands, bonuses, privileges or 
other aids from snv governm-Mit, municipal ! 
corporations or other persons or bodies; 
end to levy and collect tolls from all par 
tie* using telegraph or telephone lines, and , 
on all freight pawing over any of such 
roads, railway*, tramways, ferries, wharves 
and vessels built by the Company; and wt.tr 
power to make traffic and other arrange
ments with railway, steamboat or other 1 
companies, and for all other necessary or | 
Incidental rights. p«»wers attd privileges In 
that behalf. ,

Dpted at Victoria, B. C-V the 23rd day of , 
November, 1906.PETERS A W1LH0N. I

Solicitors for the Applicants. 1

CREASE k CREASE.
'Victoria. B. C.

adies’ Tailoring Parlors
EOOli A MOODY BLOCK.

ftPUINMI.IA6 O CO.
merchant ta 1 lore

Room 3, Moody Btoch. LpHta.m 
YATES STREET.

j, ramn excellent

Train Service

Ing painted red. white and blue. 
Takahlra preserved his pen; that used 
by Baron Rosen wae left In the diplo
matic room. Their work done, Baron 
Rosen and M. Takahlra again shook 
hands and left the department.

The exchange of ratifications was a , 
formality, the treaty having become j 
effective the day lt'Fne ratified by the ;

T^e
Traveling Public

1» quick to recognls* end patron- 
ifie th# lins offering the bast 
vale for their money. The 
“BEST OF EVERYTHING” Ut
tO be ' ’ —

aud at rat»*# sa low aa can be 
bad ou inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between Bl Pan! and 
Chicago, making cloae connections 
with all Pacific Coast trains In 

, Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
southern pointa.

For all information regarding 
rates, reservations, etc., call .>r

f. W PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

CHICiaO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aid Lb, PrtBctp,! Builnew Obmil of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

Alls TO iOF Alt. MEW TORI AMS PHILA
DELPHIA, VIA MIAOAMA f All*.

Per Thne TsNS», eie .adfiisea
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aee'etrnt Oenerai Psweager end Ticket Agwt 
t»e AOAMe Sv.. CHlCAftO. at.

“THt MILWAUKEE ”
"The Pi neer Limited” St.
Paul to Chicago. “ Short Line”
Om»h» to Chicago. “ South-
West Limited ” tCamas Gty to

. • 9*^*°- • v - - -

No train# In the #ar- 
vice on any railroad f» 
the. world that equals in . 
equipment that of the 
CHICAGO. MILWAU
KEE A ST. PAUL 
RY. They own and - 
operate their own sleep
ing and dining ears on 
ail their trains and give 
fttlr nnlf— an exesi- 
lence of service not ob
tainable else where.

Berths on their sleep
ers are longer, higher 
and wider than in simi
lar cars on any other 
line. They protect 
their tralot. by dm 
Block system.

Connections made 
with all transcontinental 
Unes In Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE General Ageijt,
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 

Stieet, corner Alder

TA. It iff*, of the Pr,llmlu.rr Mill .od 
PMWn.er SottIc. of

THE WHITE PASS 
-AND YUKON I0UTE
Sow operating between White Horse and 
Dawson, will t»e superseded by the regular 
sleighs about December let. For Informa 
tlon apply to the
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER 

AGENT.
Vancouver, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Agency
Aille. AaorlrM. Anchor. AtI».tic Trine 

fio.dUo Poctdc. Ctto.td. Domlllou 
Krenc'1 Hdlebtirg AeMiese. north Urrmir Uord. Bc.-l Stor, Whit, Star. Po, tall l« 
foMdlloO «rp-r »•

UBO. L. CODITNir.
Ht OOVEKMieNr »T . TICTOBIA. ».

The Seamen's Institute
tv tAMoUnr rre»»i.

,m rc.dlsr root» tor huh ud to» 
rul»e ecn Open dtlll fro* 10 ». m. to 
10 ». a. Hiiodtr, * I» I ► ■. -

Ticket and Freight Office, 75 Gov
ernment Street.

2 Transcontinental Trains Q 
Daily A

2 Night* to St Paul
3 Night* to Chicogo

4 Nights to New York
Leave Victoria dally at 9 p. m., 

8. 9. "BEATRICE.” connecting
with the FA HT MAIL lea v log Seat
tle daily at 8 a. m.. the ORJF.NTaL 
LIMITED at 8 p. in., |ml FAMOUS 
FLYER AT 8 p. m.
VANCOUVEU 8KATTLE ROUTE.

Vancouver Limited Leave Van 
ronver. 4.00 p.m ; arrive. 10.00 p.m.

Heatlie., 4,üo AWTA
lO.tiu p. m.. Vau-oover, B. J. 

GREAT NORTHERN 8. ». CO.
8. 8. "DAKPTA” sails December 

16th.
8. 8 “MINNESOTA” sails Feb 

ruary 1st, .11*#.
For foil Information cell on or 

address
8.G. YERKES.

A. G. P A..
Seattle, Wa

K R. STEPHEN 
General Agent, 

i. Victoria, B.C.



Tainted Gold.
BY MRS. C. N. WILLIAMSON.'. 

Author of ‘The Barn Stormera," “For
tune"» Sport," “Lady Mary of the 
Dark House." “(jut-en Sweetheart," 
“The House by the Look," etc.

ritrronra UnaftflfbAY November 2, ieos

aVXOI’gU W PitistrKtrl Nti CMAPTEK S :

The Uie open* at the Dukv of Clarence's 
theatre, by the •tage-dovr of which a 
i uuug man, powerful, and 1 euiarkubly 
hunuevniv, but looting a* If• he had just 
t-orne from the Wild West, la w an lu* tu see
the ma uit*vf. He i* noticed by Winifred 
Cray, a riaiu* young actress, uud also, by 
Lionel Maestro, a ipilllonaux, aud friend of 
the manager s, but of repulsive appear
ance aud iufumvu» character. The strasfar, 
whose uarne 1» "Uvpo New com v, InUuduiivs 
himself a« a friend of "F. hi. Z.," and the 
initials strangely affect uot. only the man
ager, Mr. Audcrsvu, hut a iso Macalre. 
Newcouie, who auuouuce» .that he has 

- come to England for the purpose **f “hud 
lug somethlug," asks Anderson for au eu* 
gageaient, but the manager, prompted by 
the millionaire friend, tint!* an esewse for 

v ivfuarng. « During the pertonnau^e that 
vwuiug Winifred Ciray Is sent f<ür to the 
boudoir, 'where she sees Macalre. The 
mildouaire informs her that he has now a 
controlling ^Interest in the theatre, " aud 
offem her an engagement as Uoaaliud. 
Winifred, who has been playing smat 
parts, is at hrst duxxivd -by the offer, but 
ou a declaration ef lore from Macalre she 
rejects the millionaire's advance* with 
loathing. Macalre allows her to *«• for the 
oiontcar, but" declares that ho will break 
her to his will. The same nig hi Hope N.w 
route, «till lounging at the stage door, sees 
a aii anger of powerful physique mount the 
brtx of Wkifred » eab beside the driver. 
New come orders him down, uud a struggle 

-taks»,.place. New come soon disposes of 
hie opponent. and receive» rbr thanks of 
the young actress, who. httwcrer. hardly 
realizes the danger she has escaped. Next 
day Winifred Is sent for by Anderson, and. 
evidently with great regret on be part of 
the manager, told that she is not suitable 
for the rolfc. she is to^asauuiv :u a forth
coming production, and that if she prt 
fers to leave the > .mpsny. at *tice she wiii 
receive salary for the next fortn:ght. Wlm 
fred sees she has no option but ft» go. and 
she knows also from what quarter the blow 
fsfîs. ! fhr. as the leave* the manager - 
nx'Hfr Macalre caters with an unmletak- 
able expression on his face. She visite al. 
the theatrical hgents i»ud - managers In 
vain for weeks, and is aware that strong 
Influences are working against her.

«'«I n dcêpor feeling. ‘"Not If it takes m 
j ten j onrs.""

“Ok, to you came t<> Knglnnd with no 
1 object, eh V* iiuiyirui Mac «ire. in the 
good-natured way he could affect when 
he had a motive. „4

H - motive uow wn> to,get this young 
athlete under hi* patronage.' ami Qiutoh 
liim against .1 certain champion who hud 
iC'iiic- alnfut iu swnggcrtffg defiance of 
rivals long enough. It^viis sumuliitig to 
have his thoughts taken off his galling 
failure w4tfr Winifred limy,. tHitPTie' wiT 
pleased to fynd Jhlmnelt feeling so keen

^“Dell't, most men travel with an ole 
ject?" retorted tlu* man with the mask. 
"There"»] be uo incentive to a lazy fellow, 
else. And fur fear I "go hac k to a condi- 
lion of IubIui's» 1 must lie 1 off, sir- j 
thflnkiug you again for what you did for j 
me.” j

»^toP a ejaculated Macs ire. "I’yc i 
something to suggest to you. As you i 

V'ay. few men that is, few nun of brains j 
like-yours and mine - do things without ! 
an object. -Now, I had an object in in- I 
|eri* « i«g in your ittS-.rvst with otn* friend j 
ill I due. It wasn’t entirely a stdfisk «Mffi, j 
perhaps, thoiigh partially so, 1 admit, j 
and l. should like* to have a talk with . 
you about,it if you’re so Inclined, it 
might turn out tv lie fur our uitK.ua.l ad-

Again the young nivii laughed. "Yon 
'*» k'H'-.s that I’m upeti t.. uffvr*. sir. if 
it’s anything of that sort you*m.*au."

inmulm . d tin* tpilUoUa re. ."Ixiok her*. 
Ji.* getting on fqxv.irds one's dinner - hour.

< blue with me. I'll get it private room, 
and « e ll hdve *«• cloip aiaj a botjle of 
Burgundy together if you can spare the 
tiniv."

"1 vc got more time jliatr anything, else 
just now. fj-siHitUled the tmisked—ann-^ 
strcl, lightly. "And I’m very. much at 
your service."

1 h» y walked .to the nearest good 
restaurant. forming n strange contrast; 
the tall young man with the black mask 
cowling his fais-, the broken banjo iu 
ili- hand ; the stooped figure of the 
millionaire, with hi» hobbling limp and 
his scarred foalitre*.

1 here could- hardly have been 11 more 
in» ougruoi:« pair, and pcoph* they {net 
:uri 1 to look after them. But Mac aire j 
either did not notice the attention he and
his companion aroused »»r was too inde
pendent of pitbuv opinion to «are for it. J 

lie wa* wondering whether tin* marked 
miii^trel knew anything of him beside» 
the mum which he must have lo-ard 
S|*d,vn when In- had mentioned it the I

f' -V III |{

BUILT UF HER HEALTH
SPEEDY CURE OF MISS ECCUSOI
Sha I» Made Well by Lydie HL Pink, 

ham’» Vegetable Compound, and 
Writes Gratefully to Mrs. Pink ham.

For the Wonderful help that she has 
found Zula Eccliaon, 6 Erie St., East, 
St. Thomas. Ont, believes It her 
duty to write the following letter for 
publication, in order that other women

f ►»»»♦»»«»»<

w

Zu/a Eccft'jon

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, » jent 
per word per day; six insertions for the -firice of four; no advertisement taken for less than cents.

Time rates on application.
♦«♦♦♦WW*»» K-X-H-6-i

•ITVATIo’k, WA.TBD-MAUE.
Advertisements under this bead. » -ce»t 

• word each Insertion.

FOR SALK
Advvri

Ki1 I HI XG 4 BRO., 16S Qo.eCDJDein St.
employment agency ; servants'■had labor- > 
*ra fur any work. Ring up phone 1113. I 

j «“Pt aud shoe store. ___________ ^

AN8WHIU.XYTadvertisements under 
thl* heading please «ay that you u« thle 
announcement In the Time*.

MISCELLANEOUS.
centmenta unuer this head 

word each Insertion.
FOU SAL hi—Heavy .draught horse, 1.WA» 

pound*, v years vid. Address Horse, this

kOK WALL A choice corner lot with two 
house», one of seven ■ uums, another of 
n»e rooms, aP uioderL vonvenirnct-», for 
MJe cheap. Address Lot, Time» utile..

be

WAATKl) U tLK ttKbP.-----
Advertlaemeuis under this hrao • cent 

______» word each insertion.

WANTED—A traveller for* thl* prov.n» o to 
•*‘11 « very pice Him* of advertising en 
dura, etc., far 11*ti. Witte *HQ refer- 
AlûWreli LUlmgraphlug Vompany,

j ^tTB8-And hyncltilU

LEE A FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 0 sad 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Best Estate and Insurance 

Agent, t£ Fort Ml

poh

afflicted its the same way may 
benefited •» she wae. She write*
Dear Mra. 1‘tnkham —

“ I heartily ivomimeml Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable (Yimpound as a uterine tonic 
and regulator. I «offered for four years 
with dLplacemen* of the uterus and no one 
but those who have Hiiwrlem-eil 
agony ran form any idea of the . . 
mental suffering those endure who arc thus 
affected Your Vegetable Compound cured 
ma Within three months 1 was fully re
stored to health and strength and now my 
period» are regular and painton*. What a 
blowing it is to obtain such relief when so 
manv doctors ,f»il to help you. Your medi
cine Ts better than any doctor or medicine I 
ever Bad ’

No other medivinc haa such a record 
of cure» of female trouble* a* lia» Lydia 
E Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

Women who are troubled with pain 
ful or irregular menstruation, back 
ache, bloating (or flatulence), leucor 
rluea. falling, inflammation or ulcers 
tion of the uterus, ovarian troubles, 
faintnvsa. indigestion, nervous prostra- , B<-111 
♦ ion or the blues, should take imme- - t‘.a'u 
di ate act ion to ward off the serions con

FOB MALE—Alarm clocks, gl; lady's gnu 
watch. I.-.ÏÛ; gr.> U»aukvL>. ii 10» . 

f*. 1 . 8. Bartlett watch, 17 Jew vl», »<1 
JueivU. glù; an old Euglish deed box, 
S-.OU. MUti-vr* W.tt* .A,*' er.d.e, ». Ï-,
cainphoi Uood box, *2.aami *•-* itig 
unichuiv, g-l. Jacob Aatuusvu * u*w au«i 
second baud store, 04 Jvhueuu elreet, two 
uo»>r* below Uoverumcui street.

New Home List 
Just Out.

COWlCUA.N-at acres, 10 1 cultivated, U 
pasture, orchard juu trees, 7 room coi- 
tagr aud barn; price

WAN'TEI>—A*, oece, young men for firemen i
ami brakvmeu; high wag»-», promotion ...... ..— ------ ------------------------------—r——
guaranteed, dvemeu get glut), become vu- ; •**’•'**As r OB SALE—lv horse power. Csu 
giueers at #17ü, braketm-u get #NU, become operation at the 1 lui-» Hu.id

tors i.' "pet iu,u'.u, iuatru' - * wo»a street, 1 uau^ug limes ma
♦tons by iu.,; seed for particulars; poel I thiuerjr,
• ions *«'vurvd as s<h>u tie competent ; best

ami no one opening in the United States; state age. 1VN8 of Nanaimo potatoes for «ate, $16 
thisdrwtdfnl Natiwual Ru.iway iraiuigg Scuool, • J F*‘ri LVU' ^lout ,0th tv Oct. lùlh;
physical and • tivstoo Bior*. Xliuueapoiia, Miuu ; *rajftiwVU 4lt&SS£-i“l':u'4‘d. Apply K;,ug

SNAP—Farm of 154 acres. 10 acre* cult!- 
vsted, goo4v bearing orchard of lût» 
trees; price $1,000.

j Sii AWXIUAX - 10n ntt*. 8 cultivated. <ti 
pu*lure and orchard, 5 room collage, 
neWV price $o,0U>.

Î UALEiKIN'fA PARK—Lots lu this sub- 
dlvUiva on Niagara, Carr, Hlioeos and Mt. 
Andrew air eel*.

DENMAN ISLAND, CUMUX DISTRICT— 
144 acres, 3Û pasture, orchard, on »alt 
water, good land, h room house, barns; 
price $1,800.

FUR SALE—Û0 
cutiver Island.

:<t the b«*<vt farms on.Van- 
CaL at office for list.

Bla8 Wing. CT > isguaid street.
ANV l.NTtLLIUBXT I'KBIOX m«, e«m „„ „ • . ,

a g<M>»l itjcvui,- .crrespoudlug fur new* I o?,. u_.t OR RENT—«At Vvauvli
papers; ' no canvassing; es—*------—
necessary. Mend for partlcu! 
ern Press Syndicate. Lock

! FOR SALE—Choice lots on Pandora Are.; 
prie* $juu. . "• *

ekport, N. Y.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw vais 
announcement In the Tlmee.

Salt Spring lata; d, *. story xiîw
dwelbughoufk-.- large cottage, new out 
houses, stone dock for b»»ate. »audsi.iuc 
quurry, etc., togeiaer with -UO acr«s of 
i?n v public wuarf udjo.mng. Apply to j 
F J Billancourt, Victoria, or on pie

LEE A FRASER, ] FOR SALE—10U. acre farm, bomer.06, house,
■ 11 J burns, wtc.;. price $'i,luu.Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 

Trounce Avenue.

PEMBERTON & SON

-,«C FORT STREET.

WAMtl) -r RM ALB MLLP. 
Advsrtisem» uts under this head A cent

a word each insertion.

KL RNITLKL, tents, sir tigat heaters 
wanted. Steam engine for sale. At Bil
lancourt a. Old Church, cor. Broad and 
Pandora streets. Phom- Ahuti. FOR SALE

---------------------------------- -----------------------------— I e. „ -------------- — . ELFORD STREET—Choice building lüts
WANTED—Middle age.1 woman to do light Uor.es pf ail kind», from $3Û for sale on this road at reasonable prices.

l __. . . .. ul> . new »nn e*-,-,,i l. , mi i.,,. ■■ ■ ________________ ___________

' FOR SALE—It» acre#, on Cowlchan river, 
house and other improvements; price; ESL

j FOR SALE—3Û acres, on Esquimau harbor;
! price $2,WO. ___________________ '

FOR SALE—broomed house, cloee to Gov
ernment Buildings; price $2.t»U0.

house work for a man and , wife. 
244» Sltuvw street.

Apply

s- HOOL UIRLB WANTED-To aollcM aub 
piion. iv. popular priced magasine; 
easily make $J or $4 weekly. Cana

dian Woman. London. Ont.

health and a 
Pinkham s \

np; new and eee«»uU-hand buggte*; carts 
and wagons, from flu up; a few hrst cla*> 
fresh cvwa. App.y Fisher's Carriage 
bhvp, Store street.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Some nos. fo’iy 
stocked, bonding*, etc. ; price $4,ôuû.

CHAPTER XVIII.
A I»i*<overy.

Mat-flire was jnwt in time, as it happ.-n 
#»!. to he of ymmatt service,- f..'r tli- 
police man. irritated that the other «.ffen.l- 
*ra had i-w-afvcd. and not too kindly dis- 
pOMffi tu'vanl* a “busk mg'" yggahoed 
w nit « mask, bad opf*ne»| tlie rials of his 
retjatfr when the millionaire entmfrrrd vyp, 

“Ivmk here, boWig;'* airfd he in , the 
harsh Voice whit-h-1 for snïnc anrirms, oc- 

-tuil rear-un aeemeil to hare great power 
*""«ive? ITS* lower ’elasses. ‘‘niy unme" i~ 

Lionoi Macalre. Perhaps y«m know it. 
and 1 give you jay word that this yotrog 
tuan is in no way ;u blauie fur what has 
hy»]>f»Cnod. 1 saw the affair from the be
ginning. though >inf"rtunaH*ly I was un
able to interfere. One of those ruffians 
insulted a girl who was with him. sing
ing. and this man defen.led her. Then 
alt the other* set upon him- five t<• one. 
He it. a brave fellow, aud might to be 
praineil instead »»f n*priinnn»l'*d."

The |M»Iieeman w«* a reader of nt-ws- 
pii|»*-r*. and had known for year* that 
$h«- »Mime of Li'>u -I Mara ire was finan
cially one to conjure with. The miiliou- 
aire hail be<-u point.-u out to hjjm ah > 
li.neo the s. -iiiî.mul affair nl, t’. The

» H
xtigTitrui fj« ,• tt would In* imp» 
mistake it for auvlher's.

Why a tuillioua ire's wonl sli«>nl»l he ac
cepted more readily t.haa a p;:u{»cr’» 
ought to be hard to explain; but sit.-h i« 
human nofnfe-^« véu among pnlivemen.

“All rijfhr. sir; if yen say it’s ail right 
I suppose, if la." this member of the force : 
respond«*1 promptly. "I must do my ! 
duty. sir. that's nil."

“Well, yon h»v«* do*.-. ift and now it** ! 
over.” said Macalre At the same time 
h“ prodiu »h! frwui his sovereign pocket 
two gold pieces; and tlmugh the man in 
Vine honeatly s.-orn* bribe»;-ig gi|Ver—he 
bias not abb- to re*ist an <»ffer of m#.n- 
fhan a week's salary, "all iu one go.” 

merely for taking a gentleman's word.
“This is a little token that I appreciate 

yc»nr common sense and mod» ration.“ 
Vent on live mill bum ire: and then the 
two sovereign* changed hand*. The po
li-cm an at that instant opportunely spy 
ing a motfjf car which he thought might 
1>< going too bit had the best of exeti-. 
for bestowing hi* presence Where it was 
more needed; niv| with warning shout*
«if “Ili-bi." to .the obvious motorist he 
bent off ut a run.

“Thank you, Mr„” said the masked
mlnatrwl. heartily, to Maejrtre. ”Yv>u 
have saved me fr«im a lot of bother, 
I'm sure." -He spoke like a gentleman, 
but if he- were English his accent sug- 
cestevt th.-it he tiao lived for yeare out 
ufTrlA n-ittve codntry.
T‘Oi» tlie <«*nfrary," returned the other 

iff bis fat*»*! ingratiating munnre, "it is 
far me to thank you for ib> pr<>tty an 
exhibition .<yL.d#*h aud skill as I’ve see* 
fjr some time. Yritt can Imagine that I 
<6n‘*t refer etuire^’ to your musical feat*, 
tflongh they were excellent. n«> donht. 
But I’m no judge of music. I .mi. I 

myself, a judge of most thiiÿà in 
»f»‘ -khleti'e line, and if youll alh.w me 
^ I wonder that you care to earn

_J$n.r living by your Angara- when you 
OdKht do it so much more effectively with 
ybnr bleep* and your fists." 
jffbA young mail in the mask laughed1 
tfcmkly. and glauecd down at,hi* ruined 
banjo. "I did letter work with this to- 
»fcy than wmal. perhaps,” he said. "Rut 
if !.»ok* as if it had played its last tune.
Aa for the talents you’re good enough to 
think I possess, sir. !>«• tried to make 
use of th»*m since I rame to England, but 
W market for muscle* j* apparently 
4a«Txt»xliol, iwdwsti, 1 tried -tert-ral 
things before t Began making a profes
sional use of my bnnj».; but I can't afford 
ttf despise it. as it's tieen the best friend 
in' the money-making line I've found.in 
Uii- country."
’-All the worse for the country, then." 
responded the millionaire. "1 hope, 
♦hough, you’re not so discouraged as to 
V*nt to leave it ami g.» back to your 
dsn -whatever that may he."

“1 ..«ha «Vf b-àv.i; it till I've done what -1 
tQ^do.’j tlio young _ man au^.y«-rctl.

dcri-d wh'.iUir tin» f» -low was aware that . 
ho was walking beside ony of tho richest 
tn. i In Finn land -u man no rich that ho 

<*°"!d ufr"rd t«» d.» m,. sa>. look, au I 
w«-;«r exactly wh it he j>els

Ma. air»- hopv.1 that the other dhi know 
all ♦ hi**, although, as h«- had apfiarvutly 
nor long ago <-»>ui«* f.> Knglwml. ho might 
be in ignora in -• .»f his eikuipaniou"* ini- 
portatico. It would to- awkward to call 
dire.f attention to it. espi>eialty as the 
millionaire was on hi* best behavior, en- 
.laav.iring »« apt-par n jolly, mtwlest f»»l- 
!ow, not too promt, despite his wealth and 
po-upu». t«» Imb-nnh with n neb. >h to 1
wiioni lie Im.l hnpp-nëd fo tak.* a fancy.

WMB*‘ »iui«-t apd unobtrusive way he t»>»>k 
Jh" b».m private room ha rm'iM hava 
an«1. though It was too early in the day 
for him t-» work up an appetite for 
dinner. Instead of the chop and bottle 
°t- liargU'uly, he ha»I stigxvstfd he 
ordeml an elaborate feast, with plenty 
of < h tun pagne .of his own favorite

"Now." he ri mark'd, when the hum 
l"'»» uvn * app. art»!, "n. u zi. the t 
">' wtM «'-'.i- »•* bide v..nr ligl.t 
III! :• r u bi did. and tlir^w .off the nui-k - 
îhm nit 1er- v. i merely inteml to |,,„k
'S whil" 1 tut in., dium-r."

' To a man who ha*n't dined, hnt only 
»“nt« n food, for s*»me tim«-, that would In- 
f*»o cruel an aggeatatloti." return»-.! the 
minstrel, "it i* nothing more nor levs 
rhiiri morbid se!f-eonse!,,n*u« s*-vanity, if 
VOH will, sir—-that tetnptol me to 

ffffHHHlgitfl ■

erot-ration or w**rin<
•Ml of eeergv for all toe oru 
Row wb*t afoee ie absolutely

to write her for advice. Her expe 
la very great, and she gives the 1 
of it to all tv ho stand in need o 
ooun>cl. Address, Lynn, Mas*.

A BROKEN-DOWN 8Y8TI
INIs is a condition fer «1 »-*v) to which do 

give easy il«N bu» wbirh few of ibnn r 
aadertUnd ltie«»p!ywe*ko»w»—«bre^k-d 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the vyi 
No Biller what may be iu causes (for they sr 
■ast s«*4euiee»),its svieptomi are much toe*.

• sleep leesnese, sen 
3epresei.->o at spoilt 
e onlmsrv affairs of

ttal is all Mscb

VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
I* threw oOtKrse m«rBid féeÏÏhe », sh'J eljjer *-re 
grèves that as sight oirceeds the day tb's eay be 
•ore » rrtx hly secured by s course ef the cele
brated hfe-rrnvtnf teak

JHERAPION No.3•hen by env other known co»bin*non. No sereiy 
as it is uken ia accordeece w tk the rr.r.ted 
A'Actions accompanying it, will the shetterod 
heelth be reetoreC
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UP! 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aaa e new esiMeace a, *rled in p,*ce of what 
had so ialelv seemed worn-out. ** km* up," nod 
valueless. This wonderful resterai *e is pereiy 
vegeuiSle sad ianoruous. is agreeable to the test# 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditioee, ia 
either «et : snd H is difficult to imegiee * rase ai 
disease or de-angemert, whose mom features ere 
those at debility, that will set be speed ly and 
permanently' baoehted by this aevm-failiag recu- 
pe. Stive essence, which is de«tmed tn cast into 
Oblivion everything thot hod preceded it for this 
wide-spread end numerous close of hsmosailmeutt.

THERAPION^r»Cnemi'te throughout the wnrtd, Prireis Eegland,
M and 4,1. Furr ho i 
* This avion

_ - — -ieglaeA 
should see that the word

ante»!,

•i of mynclf. t«H». for 
Rnt, anyh.iw, lure g«n *

tej;.l t" tr.MHae you with niy anteecb-nt 
but—people who were one*» *lear fo me 
utlultl have b«»ii made unhappy if they 
otiM lia v»■ known l was ilcstinM to get 

my living by '(making’ at the s«-tsi«h-; and 
I supji.M» • I'm idol enough to be ash 
n a way, of what 1‘ye br 

(btHicli I'm » sham
l»oiiig ashamed., 
the mask.”

It hmi been tic-1 I, hin»I hTs heud. and 
a* hv talk*»! lie had la-e» fumbling nwk- 
wanily—a» men's unaccuatd»ed fingers 
do fumble—will, the knot. Rut the 
string* yielded if Ia*t abd the rua*k *u«l- 
•Imly Ml. tu »!,„» .1 .<Inrk. huulKuar.
'■wr eut taco, with lli„ Mrt.,l i„ „ 
rrtflier sliy. boyish smile «»ver g v«*w of 
«♦r»>ng. perfe.-f white teeth.

Tin- min.-,irel"s laiigliimi brown e>e* met 
those >f the mililnnaire; am! Uouel 
Macs ire's I master! ». !f-confr»d ramp !nh- 
play us lie restrained a start of surpris**.

"Hav.n't I w u you oomewhen- 1m- 
f»>re.' In naked, hiding all vmotion.

As well as he knew- hla owft strange 
atiteefU* utis «li»] he know when aud where 
he had seen that da rk face la-forc■; hut 

.
of. tutongh im|e»riH4tee do tiarp hnnn d^fitl- 
itef.v remembered.

"Yes,” the you tig man answered with
out an in.itant hesitation. "At least I 
have seen y-.y, sir, and I re».,Heeled it
the moment, yon trp to me this af-

though I didn't suppose you'd 
particularly that other time." 
was itV” asked Macairv, "and 

v hen. If yon can r.*onl! that?"
"1 have some reason for r«»ealling if," 

replied nop. N« wcum.. -j had a big 
disapiKdwmcnt that night. I’d been at 
the itnke of flarfnee's theatre with an 
introduction froth—an <»U1 friend <.f Mr 
Anderson’s, t„ him. L wanted a short 
engagement till 1 could get something 
else to do—merely as Cliarles tbp Wrest- 
tcrTn TtonrrtMTttiTînu of ‘jts Ymi Like It,' 
whhh was coming on. Rut, though 
I m nearly 6 feet. Mr. Anderson bus 
an Inch or two the advantage <>f me. 
and thought It wouldn't do. I saw you 
coming out of (he theatre wttfi him 
afterwards."

“Oh. yes’" exclaimed Macalre, ns 
though suddenly enlightened. “Of 
course. How stupid of me. You were 
engaged ha. ha!— In much the same 
occupation us 1 found you nt ^to-day.
A queer coincidence."

(To be continued.)

Cm

Wholesaler

i wit bout wbicb tt is s toigeef

Victoria, B. C.

TO LET
To let. lease, or fo: 

niodiou* two story * 
the undersigned on 
Whnrf utrect. with fr 
<*>ntalalng elevator 
Term* moderate.

epaciotu office 

8. J. PITTS.

'•VVll.rl-

STORE STREET. VICTORIA B.C. 
Boom snd board, $4.75 to $5.00 per weel 

Best brands of Liouors aud UUssrs.
JAMES DL’l'EX,

Proprietor.

FOR HLICNr
High School, 
beautifully locate 
7 room house; mot 
ern eoiiven lencei 
g«*o»t bjia»m»-n‘. Wl 
U»- complet.-.1 1
«bout a week an 

sold cheap and on easy terms.
Agents for the Moore A Wblttlngto 

Lumber Co. Rough and I»res#t-d I.umbci 
8hfugles 'niiif Mouldings for sale.

Moore & Whittington,
Contractor», 150 Yates »t. Phone A7Û0.

-Ai>y MUNtr AT HOMt
uni.-i'vewry. To c-t v.u tnl rrrti I aulrklv n tVTTAM Biau artOK (tkounso* vX.I .1 »v I »Ll two

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

COTTAM BIRD 5BED, 20'tUN». M

A REASONABLEITHEORY ABOUT CANCER
There is a peculiar condition of the 

blood that favors the groMh of can
cer and neither knife nor plaster will 
effect a permanent cure without the 
aid of a cmusMtutiotral treatment such 
as ours. Send 6 cents (stomps) and 
get the booklet and n^mew qf |huiBe 
çured \\ 119ut^-• -*

Jap a Lac
Is the new finish 

for floors or fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like Iron
Anyone can apply 

it. For sale at

Mellon Bros., Limited
70 Fort St.

©Cl-------- — "" — ‘ ' ■ ■ " ■ -.....-
£ WHEN A XRWMMXO ndrertlaement* under 

* this heading please ear that you saw this 
announcement la the Times.

3ji* WANTED -MISCELLANEOUS.
, Advertlaemenre under this head a cent

j a word each insertion. |
WANTED—Old brass, copper and cast j 

— j Iron; quote best price. B. V. Foundry and <
1 Engineering Work». Esquimau.

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, at Times 
Office.

WANTKif—All kinds of bicycle repair i
wprk; all work guaranteed. J. T. Brade 11,
76 Douglas streel. Estimates given on all 1 
plumbing and heating work.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please «ay that you saw thle 1 
anuouncem* ui in the Times.

r.Tiixu.

PATrNTS-El.rt.d ». CM*. '' Trmple 
—4 JUnMte*. • K. L. Ditty. *■«.. .

J M. P. P.j refereoon.

legal CARDS.

SMITH * JO II X 8T0X- BlrrUKr^ Solicit 
or», etc.. Parltaroemery and Departmental 1 
Agents, Agents before the Railway and 
other t'omziilsaSone and In the Supreme 
and Exchequer Couru, Ottawa. Alexander 
Smith W. Johnstn^^^

UNDERTAKING.

W. J HANNA. Graduate U. 8. College of 
Embalming. New York. 102 Douglas 
street. Offl-e telephone, 408, Residence 
telephone, 611.

PAPe*HANGI*G. ■

XV A 1,1 PA l*ERR ’-New design». I’nperhang ' 
ing department 1» busy In view of th--

ENGRAVING.

GRORUK CROWTIIER. engraver and - 
stencil cutter. 12 Wharf street, opposite S 
Poet Office.

newovyme. 1 »

®- J. F. SHARP -Carpets and ruga beaten, 1 " 
y renovated and relaid at reasonable price*. *
r i Leave order* at Ueld'a Tea Store. 83

1 Douglas street, Clare»re Block. Ring up ” 
»• 1120. ! *

LADIES TAILORS. . .
! SO KEE it CO- 44 Broad street, for

Christmas and New Year present». 
Ladies' and children's dresses, etc., great 
variety of beautiful design» “

LA IK DRV,

VICTORIA STEAM LAUNDRY. 152 Yatee W 
„ etreet. Telephone 172. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Our wagon» call every 
where. —

LADIES VKDERWEAR.

, CUTE ON CO.. 114 Yates street, rnanufac " *.
. tore is of ladles' underwear. All kinds of »

Chinee» silks kept In stuck. Terms rea-

■■CYCLES. 81

fA 8I RPUISK FOR A I HRINTMAH OlFT
j -Fine Hew wheels, pe* rifle*; reliable 

yet loexi*1 naive. At Harris A Moure's. U1 
I 42 Broad street. »*

MERCHANT TAILORS. > W

CHARLIE BO. 27 St.ffe street. • Large ar
rival of New Scotch nnd KngM*h t wwda, 
unique pattern*. PI *ase nt>te, fit guar* ““ 
ant.ed. Bt-

■CAVEKDER*.

R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue. Beaumout. r 
j Ornerai teaming and acavenger. Orders 

Uken by 'phone. No. M481. ».

FURRIER.

FRKIl FORTER. I.lldrrralit and forrtM. *• 
424 Johnston etreet.. «

FANCY GOODS.

CANTON BAZAAR. 106 Government street. OR 
Mi «pi firent d'splay of Xoiae and New a
Year'S present*. New leslgns Chinese 
dr.iwnwurk IJnen and silk etubr »id« red

1 g<Hida. Chinese curio».
•I TO»* ETC. Lil

J I.ARDKST A8WDRTMKNT In lb. n|,T *
\ toy., doll A gam», fan., ,<«.!*, , at *

William Wllby’a. UI lh>u,lae atrr.t. I«

1---------------------------- 1-------------------------------------- L

MACLVHK STREET—8 good building loti 
tm sait-, cheap, ..wing to owner leaving.

--------- —-------------------------------------- —— VENTRE KUAI»—Several good cheap
WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under! hou**-* for sale, prjee $400 to $800, envies' 

Ulia h.-adlog please say that you xaw ium term*, 
announcement in the Timas.

to urr.
Advertisements under this head

* word each insertion.

TO_ LET- .>uiull will furuiahed 
Apply .(• yimii a -sit»«v---------—

PANDORA AVENUE — Large boarding 
house, containing yu bedrooms, for sa'e 
vbeepj or to rent.

J I'AHBKlUtY GARItKNd—Sevrai g„«>d
building lot# for sale at reasonable prices.

W LET -One *i.d»- of furuieiivd bouev. 
suitable for housekeeping. also ajUg.i 
room$. 120 Vancouver suect.

PARK ROAD-2 story 
id, price >2,870.

house and «corner

TO LET— Furn,shed uud unfurubihcd « 
tagv, #7. William», li>4 X*;v* *u»er.

U LET-^Uvod two story dwviliug house, 
With about four *«Yes of .unù. cl.»»e in; 
rent $12.ôt> per mouth. ilei*tertnan a

IAVL lOL INVESTIGATED the house 
keeping room* tu the old Douglas bouse, 
on Eli lot t street, .t« to price and con 
lenience: Mrs. OXouuer.

S^INERTON & ODD Y

102 GUVEKNMESX-aTHEKT.

A BARGAIN—8 roomed dwelling, near 
Methodist church, ou Pandora Are., elec
tric light, gii». sewer, hot water, corner 
lot 04x1 Ju. only $2,uUV.

WINDOW aud part o; store, 
street, to rent, $15 per mouth.

For

ACRES—U-uder

Apply 247 Vat es street.
»—*—»— •fVfj j

cultivation, S roomed 
dwelling, orchard of AS tree*, bearing, 2 
m.ies from P. Q.; only fl.Oott

' * 1LN ANSWL1MNU |.d>CfUsgmcnis 
this Beading pTea*e »*> that > vu" ia* 
snnouncvmeat iu the Time*. ■ i

«X AND KOI ND

Adveineemente un 1er this beau
a word esc» Insertion.

ottered to
Office, city.

pock of penholder. ll«* o .trd 
Under Address M., 1 .me*

field spaniel, answer* uitue "Spot.'
ward at Sea * Uow en a

, 1Ô4 ACRES- 10 cleared, 10 slashed, dwell- ; 
itiib..ba ifl,JH»$bv vixaa r.d lnu i„.ut, ,

lug Island. The own 
er W .»U ng I.» di*po*>- of thl* at once h** 
reduced price tu »1,0UU. Thl* 1* a bar

- V ACRES—Near Cedar Hill church. 7 
roomed dwelling, 17u fruit trees; f* vya

- ROOMED DWELLING-Lot 47xJOO, 18 1 
fruit tre«»; only $1,100.

: loa ACRES Deamau laiand. 20 acres log 
4*cd uo. Ou acre» chopped, new barn. 5 
roomed dwelling, orchard, 1UU trees; stock 
for sale at * bargain. Price, if eoid before 
Dec. 1st, g'AJUU.

FOR SALE—Waterfront lota In Kequimait; 
price $2UU, on ivrm* ..f $10 per mouth.

Uor»K8 OK COTTAGK8 JBL1LX ua 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tects and by competent builders.

RIVER FRONT At! E—00 acres umproved), 
H mile Cowicban Stdtlou; price $2,SU0.

CQTTAOE and 3 acres, ail Improved, at 
Shoal Bay; a bargain.

ORCHARD—30 acres in frail, at Gordon 
Head; a going concern; cheap. .......-

COTTAGE-50 acr*a, at Tyee Station, 10 
acres cultivated; price only $2,650.

NIAGARA STREET-Lota, price $600.

CLARENCE STREET-Lots, price $450.

ELFORD STREET—Just off Fort street, 
choice lota at $000.

SIMCOE STREET—2 nice lota, at $750etch.

P. R. BROWN CO.. M.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL rOE A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOE SALE

. i -
For SALE- Oak Ray, 2V» acres. Oak Bay, 

hvffiffi, .atibuildings, beautiful view of the

! For SALE—Uuudseme buugalow and two

»»;*, Oak Bay avenue, ail modern con
veniences. oitrAl j

this beading please sav 
announcement In the Til

BOARD AND HOURS. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent

i.wui'i^ jiyp. yiou.
■■filpnlI
i..<.m*,*ju.v.uc faiui^, uv tn... mt^mm

hat you saw this ; bio ACRES ^oiuoa Head, good laud. W2.1.

— j A LARGE LIST of acreage clone to city.

keeping 
dreh. "Jew Uou,

V PERI OR furulehed riK>ms, 
street; terms reasonable.

board, ai 45 Mi us es atreeL

M BKJi-agc Walk.

- For two, with

J. STUART YATES .
22 Bastion Street.

Ap|l j KOK KALE-Cb-l».

L OR SALE—A five roomed cottage and 
terM.0te(HA|CMr Ilar: pr‘ee ,2|UUU‘

KOiti. , hALK-New modern dwelling <d
. Jght rym*. may be bad at a very rea- 
s.mab.e pr.ee. is centrally located, all 
modem conveniences, $2,4UO. t54»l.)

i 1,011 8AL$:—Two good wate$ front lota,
*>-»*»aiwg intev v’«4ggag6yA'yJa**^'!!,JCT,raCTI^<a^,'^B3ca»tag|"*nM 

w ;-A>% V
/ALE-Many cheap lots, on the new 

Gorge car line. x.

' F8R 8A.1-K-Two acree of choice land, at
j -sUoa» Bay. t221A)

FOR SALE—150 acres, Saanich District. 40
cultivated. 2U0 fruit trees, large nouse 
barns and several outbuilding»;
$6.o00 cash, (2815.)

this headiug pleas*- «ay Uiu' you saw thi* 
trmnuuo m.u: a iuc l ime*.

LAND FOB SALK. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each iuaerUon.

-  , —   ‘ lose to Gorge ( ______________________________- ■SBsaasaaa - «• * xsr* » ---
! fink 5 ACRE B LOCKS--Bet wees Gorge | 

and Buraaide roada, on easy terms.

i RA1U1K LEA FARM-Comprising 140 
acres, with dwelling house,.*acre orchard 
and farm buildings.

which 33 are calUvated,
roomed house, barns. JO frolt tree»! 

price and terms ou application. t277l.)

R SALE- Two lot», 
reet to Church way; 

S. Perry Mills, city.

running from Rae 
i-aay term*. Apply LOTS 108 AND 1UU. VICTORIA t'lTY-

Wuh V store buildings, at assessed valua
tion.

FOR SALE—ei.mcnos District, 130 acres, 5 
acre* under hay, 3u acre» fenced. SO frnlt 
trw|> 8 roomed house, stock and furni
ture at a bargain. <27714.)

I'OB SALE- l.«k. Hill K.1,1,, tn
mat *U eev*'n »«« clMrM.

tils fcndleg plMW «.}_ m.t jrvu“2»a°h^ °r *“ l“t ,SÏ.Süt*r.,Tttîî” Îf.*,,bj*'fî ■wl'™
anuouu< i-ui.-m ih the Times.

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisements ubdvr this head * cent 

a word each insertion.

GOOD 
i town.

BUILDING LOTS—la Esquimau

ity. large 1 
dlty Iota, havlag 

tclpal

NG— Fashionable tailor, ladles'
UotU. » mudv to order and perfect j TO RENT-Large 

fit guaranteed. 1UU Uov. rumetit strer' ------- -*•*• —

! SECTION 16-Esquimau District, fronting 
on Royal Roads.

dwelling and three 
frontage on two prlncliu 
adapted for large boarding house, school 
of hospital; cost $li»,5«0;
$10,5U0. (Ü32.)

streets, well

- -- - barf, at foot of Xates 
street, with large, commodious sheds.

-XA1—Mnauf act urçi. .. and, .denier In . 
1' allk and cotton underwear, dresses, 
pvt», etc. 74 BSuglas Street, Vit- !

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

TRIAL READING- Only 
tedium iu the world. Send I 
r, stamped envelop». Prof. 
Jrawer 1343. St. Louis, Mo. ^

bou-d consult us »ttea preparing 
books, advertising literature, and 

d* of illustrated folders. We group 
ariisttcaily and guarantee best

______ _ B C. I'hbto Engraving. Co., 2ti
Broad afreet, Victoria.

"W ATt-lt REPAIRING.

TM, label I» UI jinelM

"Progress”
Clothing

Sold by U*)lnj Clo*kn 
Throughout Cud, 1 *

For Sal, By All Datera.

FETCH, W Douglas street. Specialty 
English watch repairing. All kinds of1

REST At HANTS.

■fternoujt tea.* Regular dinners,
Specialty, 

1, 12 to 2.

EDUCATIONAL.

THOMAS CATTLRALL-16 Broad street. 
Building in all its branches, w narf work 
and gen.-rat Jobbing. Tel. &JU.

CONTRACTOR*.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carefully dune at reasonable prives! i 
Johnson A*Co., Ill North Pembroke St. i

JOHN 11AGU ART Y—Contractor, 47 DU» 
vovery air»et. All kiuds of reaming done 
and estimate* given. When you want thé 
scavenger, to call ‘phone us, 184.

FOR RALE—Onk Bay avenue, handsome 
modern .bungalow and three Iota, reason- 
able price. (.132.)

TO LEASE—Eight miles fronp-the elty.-i25 
acre*, of which 65 are under cultivation.
« roomed dwelling, two large hams, stock 
and Implement* may be purchased.

FOR SALE—Three and a half seres and
cottage, half an acre of fruit, stable and 
all nerffiwy oufbuUdl®#*: this h. within 
caav reach of the car and for sale at a 
very reasonable price. (313P.)

FOR SALE—Choice building site, IbOxIA't-
a races. (.Rvalue, $1,130; our price In only

X

FOR SALK Seven and a half acres. In 
Mount Tolmle: thin ia well situated for 
a retired gentleman. (3111.4

CHA8 A. M'GREGOR, 03 la fits 
Jobbing «ade tt Spectatry. Twenty years 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

afreet. ; . Ue fashionable part oTTownf t2Z,mo.

POTTERY WARE.
! for RALE—Esquimau road, cheap lots 

told on the ^n^rtallment plan of 30 per

8 IiVkVÎ aïL’ Fl.mV LR Po l's, ETCLNIC 1 FVh“ Ko.uU^GardTili ^Sm),0t* 'fft ,tt 
V. POTTERV CO.. LIMITED, CORNER thf I><>u»la^ Gardena. (2006.)
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS ” “
VICTORIA.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

IN TELEGRAPHY and R.R. Account 
$50 to $.’i0(» a month salary assured 
graduate» under bond. Our nix 

to's the largest In America and en- 
ied hy all tailroadfl. Write for cata-

C roaac, Wl».. Texarkana, 
incleco. CaL »w

lanta, Ga . 
Tex., San

IF YOU WANT thorough instruct lnu In 
ehenhaad, typewritlug. oookkeeping. 
lake a course at The Shorthand School. 
15 Broad street, Victoria, B. C. K. A 
Mac milt» a, principal.

VICTORIA DTE WORKS, 118 T»4«a street
Dyeing aud cleaning; mod* rn plant-; »wtia- 
fuctlou guaranteed. Telephone 717.

FOR SALE—Ma lab at District, 100 acres 
Ttottom laud, balance light gravel. 114 
•tory dwelling, two hams. 10 acres 
fenced, nod three acre* cultivated. BO 
frnlt trees In bearing; price $ 1,300. (271)3.)

MONEY TO IX)AN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estates Managed.

B C STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Yalo*
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment in the province. Ceun'rr 
orders s»i|lcIBNf.„, Tel. 30U.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flee» 
I tlxed. etc. Win. Neal, 32 garnira street 
1 "Phone 1018.

MONUMENTS.

mt
• Phillips, 74 end 76 View street..
'>—------------- ------------ -

LLOYD A CO.-8weeper* 
Yard, JubUee Hospital.

I non and other first cla*»
tô H. M. Naval 
Dominion. Ver 
hotêla. Orders

JV8T ISSUED—Revised list of farm* for 
xi I e hi all paru of the province; call or 
write for on*.

Phone 1076. P. O. Box 428.

V R. BROWN CO.. LTD., 
80 Broad Kt.. Victoria.

MACHINISTS.

L- HA FEU. General Machinist, No. 150 
Government street. Tel. 83i>.

COPFEK AND SPICES. '

TORIA COFFEE A-VD SPICK MILL8 
Office and mills, 148 Government street.

•• Motley, p-o*rletor.
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Ten nents Scotch Lager Beer============
$1.00 per dozen

AT THE K -!

Windsor Grocery Company,

HtHE~ MIKADO BAZAAR; Real „ Estate Bargains

Opposite Post Olfice Government Street

Tnr fiEST JAPANESE STORE TO OET CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
Hand Worked I.lnen Collar» .................!........... ............................  10c. ea-'h and up
Hand Worked Linen Cuff»  ....................................................... 10c. per p^r and up
Hand Worked lira** Linen Collars...........................................  20c.. and « «IY» .W*'
lia ml Worked Handkerchiefs .......... ............................... .......................... 2t»e. a**1 UP

Linen and Rllk Outre Pieeee, Table Cover*. Dollies, silk Cwlllwn <->*rv 
ManteL Drnnts, Chair Tidied, fand Handkerchiefs of alt- kinds 1 irese.iig 
(iowus. Jackets nod JupHuese Klinos. Money 1’ursek and Card Omh‘s of all 
kinds. Lacquered and Porcelain Mares, and all aorta of Curios 
GREAT DEDUCTION OF PRICES ON ALL LINES. SPECIAL PRICES 

__ ___________:__________fOR CHURCH BAIiAARA. A&TCr------- ----------------- -,----— j

138 GOV’T. STREET, NEAR THE CHINATOWN

m
statesIM»*»(

AJAX Hf|llTuR
IN PARTS READY 
FOR ASaEMBUNG

ONLY $1.5o each

It la a moat useful and in
structive Xuiaa gift for yonr

HIRTCN ElECIRIC CO
JO GOVERNMENT 8T.

FORCED SALE
Having placed a LARGE order with a celebrated English House for 

Spring Stock, in order to secure the sole agency for B. C- 
- Will sell the entire stock of tailoring formerly parried by Biasell & 

Potts at 88 Douglas street Sold at any coat. i

Yen can choose from over 200 patterns, ranging in price from 
$28 to $40 Oa sale Saturday and following date $2) and $25.
Keep one eye on our windows. We still have the old reliable at the 

head 6f the cutting department.

G1_J DTOCPT T Fashionable Tailor,
• *T. DIOOC<LL 88 Douglas street.

vooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooj

5-acre block, all cleared and fenced.
; 7. acre block, meetly cleared aiyl fenced and iq Ijigh
; - state of cultivation. Only 10 minutes’ walK from tran)

line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

: B. C. Land & Investment Agency,
; • 40 Government Street ;

! FEED FOR EGGS
Double your egg production and have a healthy.__vl*orous flock by using 

ruwe,ter>* EXCeUk>r Meal tor * warra fe¥ In the morning. Try our Roup !

SYLVESTER FEED CO„ ff”,'— M
o ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

GET

40 Fort Street

Messrs. L. Eaton & Co.! D,8APPEARE?LRO‘‘8O0Kr‘
Dttly instructed by Mrs.. Bobth end oUsers,

» WiU. sell by. Auciiou Sale vu

Wednesday. Nov 29.h, at
2pm

A QUANTITY OF

Household Furniture Etc.
Including Mahogany, Dln.ng Boo)»

Chair». Manogany t/hre: of Drawers. Side
board. tt affitvlie, Et»*n> Mtis.v 8taud.
Sofa. Wa^um Dln.ng Room Su.tv, 11 a ml 
»otu WalRai Extvn».on Table 1 - ft. lung.
Maouganj lab.vs with Marble Tops.
Beales, Letter “Picas IDd Fraud, dtmrtrtr 
hair, hid U.îlv anil Shotgun. 3 Rltio. 1 
Bbrdguu, .i yuan.ltj of Lampe, Giaeewarc,
i . !* ■ «►•*. «- - Oca
sios... Tab.. « oak Bedroom 8u.tr. Manug- 
utty i-i d. I. u tie util, Carpet, Steel Kang.,
Hea.ere. Mahogany Swing Mirror, Ash

A 1.8*6 1 CO.s 'iN MiLK.
Further particulars la Tuesday*» paper.

Thu utt it.qeers L. 1*IUN & VÛ

Auction
I will remove to It .i!#* rooms, 77-79 Douglas 

street, and sell without reeerv#

Friday, Dec. 1st
2pm

DESIRABLE AND WELL KEPT

Furniture
AND EFFECTS.

Particulars Later.

-lURDAKFR.
AU riONEFR

TO SHIP FERTILIZER.

Seattle Exporter Here to Arrange For 
Handling of Product From 

Whaling Station.

jrfeilip J. Brady. pres!dent of B**4y 
A Of».. of .'•«•;<ttle, shi; r i' < and com-

Pacific coast products, was in the city 
yesterday afternoon. He came over on 
a business visit to Capt, Balcom. of the 
West Coast whaling station, his object 
being to arrange for thp supply of fer
tilising material - for shipment to the

Tie production of a fertilizer from 
the carcasses of whales Is, In Itself, an 
Industry of considerable promise. 
Across the Pacific there Is a large 
market, and If the local whaling es
tablishment can capture anything like 
a fair share, it will be a feather in Its 
energetic promoter*» cap. There Is no 
reason why the guano by-nroduct from 
th>* v hale should not be as successful 
on the market In time as the Infinite 
varieties that Mr. Armour realizes from 
the handling of hogs. The great pork 
port er hot absolutely nothing to spare 
after he finishes with the unattractive 
and unsymmetrtcal swine, and the ; 
whale admits of an equal diversity of 
useful by-products. It is understood 
Mr. Brady had a meeting with Captain 

• Paloom last evening, hut Just what the 
/ result of that conference was. it is 

- :" TmpoBsttrte- to state at present.

Xmas
Perfume

Cut Glass Bottle* in elegant 
-r/boxes at inexpensive prices. Let 

us show you our range of goods 
and quote prices.

John fiochrane. f.hm'sr
N • W. Cor. Yati and Douglas Sti

John Sydney Van' Alien, a Rrancher.
Has Not Been Seen Since Last 

February.

The provincial police are desirous of 
I obtaining Information -concerning the 

present whereabouts of John Sydney 
Van Allen, who left his ranch, contain
ing 180 acres at Coal Creek, near Otter 
Point. Sooke district, about February 
the 21st. 1903. and came to Victoria. 
After drawing a cash balance of 1520 
from the Royal Bank of Canada In this 
city he Immediately disappeared, and 
since that date hits not been heard of.

The absence of Van Allen was not 
brought to the attention of the police 
until very nfcentiy. The most careful 
investigation Into the circumstances of 
his going away does not reveal any
thing which Is of mt/ch use In tracing 
him.

When he left In February to come 
into the city he asked a son of H. 
Kirby, a neighbor, to look after the 
stock, these bflng about IS or IS head 
"f cattle. The impression conveyed to 
the mind of Mr. Klrhy at the time was 
that Van Allen expected to be absent 
only a few days.

Time wore on. and with the opening 
of spring the cattle were able to find 
Ded for themselves, Mr. Kirby's son 
kept up the {ences shout the hay field 
to protect It. With the advance of fall 
the cattle were allowed to enter th<* 
hay field. The first Intimation th* 
provincial police got that Van Allen 
waa missing was when Mr. Klrbv 
sought authority to do something with 
the stock to keep It from starving.

Van Allen lived at Otter print for 
many years, Vfe Is described’ as some
what perllar In his manner. He has 
friends living in Hallville, Dutidas 
count v. Ont. but they have heard 
nothing of hi- whereabout*. A cousin 
of his Inquiring about him says that 
two years axe' in a letter he spoke of 
having dfs-osed of hi* ranch and in- 1 
tlmated that he wâa going to New Zea
land.

J 3. Van Allen was a bachelor of 
about 52 years of age. and was about j 
5 feet 11 Inches In height, weighed one j 
hundred and eighty pound*, had dark ! 
hair and was slightly bald. He was of

slight stoop, and sometimes stuttered 
in sneaking. His manner was rather 
nervous.

—Magistrate Hall this morning fined 
Charles Hooker *20 and *1 costs for 
assaulting his wife. A drunk contri
buted 17.50 to the city strong box.

—E. R. McKay, of the lands depart
ment, has been annolnted surVeyor- 
genera! for the province. While W. S. 
Gore was deputy minister no surveyor- 
g$neral was necessary, as Mr. Gore 
was himself a surveyor. The new de- 
ruty tnlnlal.r. N. r. >trKay. la not a 
surveyor, hence the new appointment 
No change will be necessitated In the 
department In consequence of the ap
pointment. F. B. McKay continuing at 
the head of the draughting department., - o -

—The Phrenological Society gave a 
capital entertainment in the audi
torium of the Y. M. C. A. on Saturday 
evening. Much amusement was creat
ed by the different readings. Refresh
ments were served by the ladles of the 
society, and the programme Included 
vocal and Instrumental music, among 
those contributing to the entertain
ment being Miss Bernice Hcowcroft. 
Miss Elsie and Master Gordon McKay 
and E. K. Wootton.

—For e premium of #24.85 at ago of 
2t$ you can insure your life for #1.000 
in The Canada Life; ►houid death occur 
within 20 year* all the money you hare 
paid in premium* will he returned to 
your estate together with the $1.000. 
Should you he forced v> atop paying pre
mium*, *ay in the tenth rear, tb* policy 
will carry itself for 10 years and 10 
months longer free of cost. Particulars- 
of this *nd other up-to date contracts can 
he had from HUlsterman ’& Co., general

Aluminum Paint
Splendid for store fronts, radiators, store pipes, hot water boilers, 

decoration Work. ètc. Ready for use in tins from one-quurtef pint up.

Peter N|cQuade & Soi), 'n wharf

The Fall 
Showing ol 
Fancy Plates

PAINTED
ON YOVR MEMORY

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOO O OwOOOOOOOOC ooocooooooooo

IBW 1.DVKK TISKNKM’S.

COLLINS MUST BE TRIED.

Legal Skyrocket of ‘Frisco Pleads 
“Not Guilty."

George D. Collins must stand his 
trial on the perjury charge on which 
he was extradited." says the San 
Francisco Chronicle. "His last tech
nical obstruction has failed and on 
Thursday he entered his plea of ‘not 
guilty* before Judge Lemmon, sitting 
In Judge Lawlor’s court. Collins was 
In court for half an hour before the 
Judge came In. He spent the time 
talking with his friend Krouse. In 
rendering his decision on the demurrer 
the Judge! said, In part:

" ’A* 1 Mid before I am determined to 
wtiatain this indictment If It can be done 
egally. After consideration I am prepar

ed to hold that It ran. It was undoubted 
iy hsetfly 4r*WS, There was tittle time fee 
e.- !*tif work. Bat. In my opinion. It la 
« ffl- rnt. KevLoA 1*16 of tLe Penal -Code 
rays *h»t ‘In an Indictment for perjury ,t 
I* anflMmt to net forth the ■iterance of 
•be controversy. bet the Indh finest dore 
not set for the pleadings with which the 
oath la connected." la People against 
Mahoney the decision says that If the In- 
d>ttrient describes the crime In the lan
guage of the statute It la su Orient. The 
demurrer la overruled.'

"CoMBA greatly disappointed, was still 
ready with another motion. This time be 
moved to stay the proceedings on . the 
ground that the Canadian warrant of 
commitment hod stated that the perjury 
had occurred in testimony, while the in- 
•! et ment mM that It waa In the answer. 
The Judge immediately denied the motion.

“Coillna* last hope of evading trial was 
e tre and he said: Then I plead nAt guilty, 
w :h«uf prejudice to the various motion* to

AN ACCIDENT.

D. C. Hutchinson’s Automobile Pre
cipitated Into, an Open Sewer 

on Fort Street.

Last Saturday evening D. C. Hutch
inson and k party of pleasure-see kers 
met with what might have proved a 
serious accident while proceeding down 
Fort street in an autorpoblie. Noticing 
what appeared to be a wagon ahead. 
■Vlç. Hutchinson swerved to one side 
and. with the other occupants, was 

j suddenly thrown from the seat to the 
road. No one wan hurt, however, and 
the timely arrival of an expreds wagon 
-ermltted the extrication of the ma
chine. It has been stated that Mr. ■ 
Hutchinson intend* claiming damage* 
on the ground Thai a red Tight *hmrM~t 
have been shown or the barricade ! 
about the excavation more .firmly con-
struçtçds ' ,.___

The clause. Of the by-law referring 
to thl* says : "During the continuation 
of the w’ork or obstruction In question 
all such fence*, lights and watchmen 
"hall be mitln|ained and till further 
precaution* taken as may he necessary 
(o prevent accident to person or pro- 

i rerty or a* may* be required by the 
city engineer " By this It will be seen 
that a red light Is not required and 
that the contractor Is only forced to 
comply with the order* of the eftv en
gineer In regard to an obstruction. Tt 
Is understood that In the present In
stance all that official's Instructions 

, were faithfully performed.

! FOR SALK—Mandolin. #4..*>(); folding baby 
buggy. *.1.80; boy"* saddle, 82.50; ouir 
cast'. 82.75; raincoat*. 82.ÔÛ; coat.-* and 
vent*. SI.76; ndd pants, ft: bunting 
pant». #1.2.1. Jacob Aaronaou > new end 
•««•ond-nasd st**re, Johnson street, two 

I door* lx low Government street.

LOST A bunch of keys, near King s road. 
Met u n to It. C. KI.c. Rj. CP., Ltd.. 3ô 
Yates street.

} L*w»T—A Malaeea walking etiek, wits
Mack horn handle. Reward of II at 
Tim- a for return.

WANTED 5 -nd band fireproof safe. In 
;ood condition. Apply "G.." TltneaSS,___________________________

FOR 8AI.E—Only $6..SO per acre, ranch at

orchard, living stream; a bargain. A. Z.

THE JAMES BAY EPWORTH LEAGUE
will bold a concert In, aid of the piano ’ 
fund to-m*>ilrvw evening in the church. , 
Admission. 20 cents _____________ i

TO LET—3 houaekeep’ng ro.wn*. bn If a 
cot (âge. central, very cuti\ enlent,’ rent 
mod. r,«te. 137 form- rant street. j

LOST STRAYED .OR STOLEN-Will tiv- 
party who Is known to have "takefi a 
shotgun from Rosa Bay beach on Bunds# • 

-kiaJly r.I.ITB «*»«"» <w bear tke I 
cottsequvncesT " - •_________ _____ T

VANCOUVER NOTES.

He endmmited them all. and It 
made the longeait plea of hot guilty on re
cord- Then he wa* asked.to do it again, 
after a proper question by the clerk. Col- 
Hn* objected, but the court »ald: T am 
trying to be as technical a* you are. sir."

"Collins then asked for sixty days’ time 
to file a bill exceptIdbs to the various or
ders overruling hi*, motions. The court 
fhuuxkL.Uic usual, ten-day period would be 
•uffleient.”

Terrible Sufferings of Boy Who Was 
Injured While Hunting—High

mgwtetfUtelafa&ifo

BOHN.
MACDONALD At NVleos. -n Nor 23rd.

the wife of D. M Mard-rnald. of a eon. 
HUME At Reveler eke. on Nov. 21st, the 

m Jr of C. B. Hume, of a so*, 
rt IHHIKII.

DICK E HULL-At Vau. onver. on Nov. 
£trd. l»y liev J. II. MacLeod, Robert 
Alexander Dickie *ud Bhssbeth Anne
Hull. a

PERSONAL

The Daintiest Wafer Made
'..tersoVs Cambridge Wafer

Made From Cream'i of Wheat

33 cents a Two Pound Tin
The "NEMO" Educator will exemplify Its many merits and uses at our store 

This Week.

M. Urqnhart. W. T. Adamson. Arthur 
Brown and F. J. Campbell, of Montreal; 
Frank F. Shaw, of Kobe. Japan; and Capt. 
F. H. WorenÀp. of London. Eng., sre in 
the city. They sre among those staying «t 
the Itrlard hotel.

II. H. Coil's, of Duncans; H. B/chrlates- 
*on. of Bella Coola; R W. Coleman, of 
San Frihcîsco: Mrs. A. C. Cunningham, 
of Port Kes'ngton; and Mrs. A. R Milne, 
of Seattle, are regietpred at the Dominion.

A C. Stew'art and A. E. MacNaoghton. 
of Vancouver: A. W. Johnson,.of Montreal; 
II Hurtic ilod wife of Atlanta, are guests 
at tbe King Edward hotel.

H W. Ho!ling, of the biis!n#*a staff of 
the San Pranc'oco Examiner, Is vUr**1»g. 
the city. He I* staying at the Victoria 
hotel.

W. C. M'llann and wife, of M'eetmlnster:
F A Walker, of Nana’nm; and Richard 
Harrison and W G. Darner, of Brandon. 
Man., are registered at ttie Victoria hotel.

Ed*»r C. ,B. .FawceSt. the well known 
vlol'n'wt of This city, has left for Dnwnon I 
to accept a professional engagement.

W. W Carmichael jnd family, of Port 
Townsend, are visiting relatives In Vic
toria.

“At a meeting of the provincial cab
inet on Thursday it was decided to 
make a grant of #15600 towards the 

j funds of the general hospital, on the 
condition* that an isolation hospital is 
erected and that She city provide a 
pest house for amnll-pox patients, so 
that the government Is relieved of any 
cases of Infections or contagious dis
eases.*’—News-Advertiser.;

The Chinaman W’oh, who with Fong 
Yuen-was sent up for perjury, alleged 
to have been committed In the police 
court, came up for speedy trial before 
Judge Henderson on Friday. The wit
nesses and evidence were the same as 
In the case of Fong Yuen the day be- 

j fore. It wa* admitted, however, that 
"the prisoner was In the house with the 
Chinaman fluey when the information 
againat the Parker woman wo* made, 
though he had sworn In the police 
court that fluey was not with them. 
His Honor found the prisoner guiltv 
and sentenced him to three months' 
Imprisonment. At the same time, he 
said, the prisoner was quite evidently 
the tool of the other partlëjs who were 
deserving of the severest ■vondemna- 
tton.

The meeting of the’city council Fri
day night decided to place before the 
people at the coining election a by-law- 
for the sum of >750,000 for the purpose

or carrying out the entire scheme of 
installation- of a high level water ser
vice for the resident* on the south side 
of False creek, the extension of the 
service in the Capilano and the laying 
of larger mains tn ill portions of the 
city, as recommended recently by the 
city engineer. The whole subject *of 
signs over the streets was considered 
in a by-law- which Is a practical prohl- 
b.i.i,,!. 1,( the, common

Never in the history of this 
store have we shown so many 
styles of fancy plates or so 
many pretty designs costing 
little.
I| In fact some of them cost so absurdly 
little that you can indulge yourself with- 
out extravagance.
<J And then you needn't be afraid of 
breaking them.
S The prices don't begin to correspond 
to their real value.
S In dozens or single pieces. ___ '
|Q Then there are the finer grades, sold 
in dozens only, made by potters to 
European royalty. You D manage to own 
some of handsome new patterns, we dare 

| say.

FEED
YOUR

CHILDREN

Trig West End Grocery Company
FHONai <*.

FAMILY GROCERS.
42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—It ha* been reported somewhat fre
quently of late that after January 1st. 
the C. P. R. Intended to operate a six 
day In the week service between Vic
toria and the Sound. This rumor 
caused considerable apprehension 
among the business men, who all ex
pressed the hope that the -present ar
rangement would not be Interfered 
with. The reduction of the weekly ser
vice would result In not a little dislo
cation, especially with regard to the 
mall. This afternoon a Time» repre
sentative asked Capt. Troup, superin
tendent of the C. P. R, coast service. 
If the report were true. The captain 
said that the matter had not been de
cided. It was^the,original Intentlo* to 
have a shr^dayae rv Ice after Jfcnuary 
1st. hut before the company arrived at 
any decision the question would be 
fully considered.

Millions of Smokers Use

MOGUL
F gyptian 
Cigarettes

mm

CORK TIPS,
15c per box

transparency which are row very 
numerous. This in said to affect fully 
700 merchants In the city who are now 
displaying signs which are Infractions 
. f the by-law as parsed. The signs 
shall furnish a light; of at least 24 
candle ’power per superficial foot, and 

.all lights must be exposed. Flash or In
termittent signs will not. be allowed, 
and ail must benighted until 10 p. m. 
on week days and until 11 p. m. on 
Saturdays. Bonds will be demanded In 
the sum of $500 to cover any possible 
damage Inflicted to person or property 
by their falling.

Two booms of logs, one belonging to 
the Pacific Lumber Company and the 
other to J. Whittaker, were lost in the 
storm ôf Friday week as they were 
being towed down by a tug off flechelL 

-The Pacific - coast boom contained 
about 300.000 feed of timber.

There 1* at present lying In the City 
hospital a . 13-year-old hoy named Jer- 
VkUSho has a story of terrible suffer
ing to relate. He was living with his 
father In a little camp on Jervis Inlet, 
and a few days ago while out hunting 
slipped and fell, accidentally disc ha rg- 
Ing his rifle. The bullet passed through 
his side, and his father, who waa with 
him, picked him up and carried him 
down to the water's edge. There he 
placed him In a boat and for three 
long weary days and nights he rowed 
down the shore tn the hope of reach
ing some place of safety or meeting., 
with a passing steamer, the boy mean
while lying suffering In the bottom of 
the boat. Happily on Friday afternoon 
a tug was sighted, and" the two were 
taken on board. The father was ready 
io cnlNpse from exhaustion and the 
son was very weak. Saturday evening 
the tug arrived In Steveston and the 
boy was brought over to Vancouver 
and placed In the hospital, where from 
last accounts he was making fair pro-. 
gress towards recovery.

WISELY
AND THEY WILL DO

WELL
NEMO

I
13 A PERFECT FOOD

ASK THE

42 Government 8t.

HOME 
HOTEL 

1 furnishers 
VICTORIA, a c.

THE SULTAN YIELDS.

Decides to Accede to the Demands of | 
thé Powers.

(Avsoclatfr.I Pre** > v 
Vienna. Nov. 17.—The Neue Frle | 

Prenao 4t*-d**y published » ills patch. j. 
from Constantinople saying that the 
Sultan, through Tewfik Pasha, the for
eign minister, has announced to Baron 
Von Colare. the ambassador of Aus
tria-Hungary. that Turkey accedes to 1 
the financial control Of Macedonia, 
the financial control of Macednota.

Victoria Musical 
Festival

Sir Henri G. Joly de Lotblnlere, K. C- 
M. G., President; G. H. Barnard, Esq., 
Major, Vice President.

ELIJAH
At Metropolitan Methctflih 

Church. December 7ih
Miscellaneous Concert at Victoria 

Theatre December 8th
Soloist»—Misa Edith Kirkwood, Soprano; 

Mhos Gertrude, Lonedale. Contralto; Mr. 
Harold Wilde; "Tenor; and

MR. BATKIN MILLS
Rasa: M. Eduard Parlorlls, Pianist. All 
of London, England.

CHOMJ» ISO VOICES
Subscription tickets ran be obtained from 

Waltt A Co.. Hlvks Lovtrk Co.. Fletcher 
Bros.. Challoner A Mitchell, or from any 
member of tbe Festival Chorus.

Prices Si.BS each or $2.50 
for the two evenlnes. and f 1.00 
Unreserved Seals 30c each.

The seat plan will be open to subscribers 
on December 4th, and to. non-subscriber» 
on December 6th,

COAL
Washed Nut Coal, a good domestic fuel,

80.00 per Ten Delivered 
J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents lor the j—Nanaimo Collieries. .

Sack and Lump Coal .............#6 90 per ton
! Washed Nut Coal ...,1,5.00 per ton
I Washed Pea Coal  ........... ..4.60per ton
j Delivered to any part within city Usait»

Beat Dry Cordwood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Tclephcnfi 647.

The Wellington 
COAL

The favoriU hpueehôld fu*„

For Ranges. Furnaces and Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid stove fuel. In quantities to 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Cordwood
Delivered it <3.76 per cord.

HALL &WALKER
Telephone, 83. 100 Government St

ROSLYN
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Never Fills to Give Satisfaction.

Lump and Sack Coal, $6.50 
Nut Coal 5.00

R. Daverne
Sole Agent.

DEALER IN CORDWOOD,' CUT WOOD 
AND BARK.

Office and Yard. 34 BlancAsrd Street, 
Warren* Wharf.

TEL. 97

MEMBER UNSEATED.

(Sppcbil t" the Times.)
Ottawa, Nov. 27.—E. J. R. Pense, who

represented KAfljrrton tifc'th* tocaj leg
islature, has been unseated.

ASSEMBLY OARCINC ACADEMY
Assembly Hall, Fort Street,

Mrs. Simpson’s adult beginners’ clew. 
Monday, 8 o'clock: children's class, gatur
4«7. Ktterweo . Xta*»-*»» frk ,,

' e.u IMM»< (tree. Pioae AMS,
l

Electric Light Treatment
(Recommended bjr Doctors.)

For Rheumatism. Sciatica, Bpralno. 
Malaria. Nervous Debility, etc., followed 
by Massage. Apply Miss Ellism. Balmoral 
Block, 74 Fort street. Phone 1110,.. 1------

Notice is herebv given that an eppllcs- - 
tlon will be made to the LcglaUUve Aa- 
si uibly of the Province of Mrifleh < ohim- 
hla. at lt« uext Seiwli-n. for an Act lo re 
vive, ratify xuU cuntlrai the CowUJian- 
Alhernl ami Fort Rlqiert Rallwa.- Act, and 
extending the time for evinmeiirlug von- 
•tructloii of the eald rail wav. sud of ex 
pending leu per cent, of the ( ompauy * 
eupMot thereon, and to emiiower the (’om- 
piiuy to extend lt.« railway from any point 
on it* line to the fit y if Victoria, or n> any 
point .on Kx<|uiioalt Harbor; or In thv * Iter- 
native to Incorporât** a fouinany to build 
the line of railway *et out tn tbe Act of 
Incorporation of ih<* *«U1 fompaby. wHh 
the csfeiiFl<.n hen*lnhcfore mentioned, and 
with all the powem contained in tke Model 
Railway RUl.

D*te<l at Victoria, B. C, 22nd Nov am 
her. U*». _____

EOBBUTBON A EOBEETSe». ' 
Solicitor* fog tke AppTLosal.


